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V is io n  Q u e s t  is a 
j o u r n e y  t o  n o ­
w h e re .
See s t o r y  p. 17
T h e
N o n ld a i io n
V o . 59, N o . 3 M o n tc la ir S ta ta  Collaga, U p p a r M o n tcla ir, N e w  Je rse y , 07043 T h u r s ., Feb. 14, 1985
M SC projected enrollment 
down 1 2.6 percent by 1990
B y  M a u re e n  F re e b u rg
T h e  p ro je c te d  to ta l e n ro llm e n t a t 
M S C  is e x p e c te d  to  d e c re a s e  12,6 
p e rc e n t  b y  1990, a cc o rd in g  to  M S C  
P re s id e n t D o n a ld  E . W a lte rs ' re p o rt  a t 
last w e e k ’s B o a rd  o f T ru s te e s  M eeting.
A cco rd in g  to  the  A d ju ste d  Enrollm en t 
P ro je c tio n s  th is  is a 1.3 p e rc e n t  in­
c re a s e  c o m p a re d  to  1 9 8 5 's  pro je ctio n . 
"All th is  e x e rc is e ln  c o m p u ta tio n  is n o t 
n e c e s sa rily  an  indication o f  w h a t  will 
h a p p e n , it's ju s t  m e a n t to  k e e p  people 
in fo rm e d ,"  W a lte rs  said. "I d o n 't  w a n t  
to  see th is  decline b u t  I c a n 't  igno re  the  
d e m o g ra p h ic s .”
R ecently, W a lte rs m e t w ith  m e m b e rs  
o f his s ta f f  a n d  fa c u lty  f ro m  th e  
m a rk e tin g  d e p a rtm e n t  to  d e te rm in e  
th e  feasib ility  f o r  m a rk e tin g  a n d  fu n d ­
raising p ro je c ts . D u rin g  th e  p a s t  fo u r 
m o n th s . W a lte rs  has ta k e n  s e v e ra l 
s te p s  to  help de cid e  h o w  M S C  can 
b e s t  u se  th e  available  re s o u rc e s  and 
a ccom plish  th e s e  aim s.
W a lte rs  h o p e s to  re a c h  th e  legis­
la tu re , o th e r  s ta te -w id e  a g e n c ie s  and 
potentia l d o n o rs . In addition, he w is h e s  
to  gain th e  a tte n tio n  o f  p ro s  p e ctiv e  
s tu d e n ts  a n d  th e ir  p a re n ts . T h e ir  
in te re s t  in M S C  as a co llege o f  ch o ice  
will be  in flu en ce d  b y  th e  qu a lity  o f 
p ro g ra m s  a n d  fa c u ity . F o r  th e  d e v e l­
oping o f  a m a rk e tin g  p lan, M S C  is 
co n sid e rin g  th e  help o f  Hill &  K n o w lto n  
and B a rton -G illet, t w o  nationally k n o w n  
firm s e xp e rie n ce d  in college m a rk e tin g .
“ I h o p e  t h a t  w ith  p ro p e r  fu n d in g  w e  
will be able to  e n g a g e  o n e  o f  th e s e  firm s  
in a ss istin g  us d u rin g  th e  n e x t  t w o  o r 
th re e  y e a r s ,” W a lte rs  said.
A t  th e  m e e tin g , W a lte rs  d isc u s se d  a 
re p o rt  s u b m itte d  b y  E d w a r d  Miller, 
fo rm e r v ice -p re s id e n t o f K e tc h u m  Inc., 
on e  o f th e  n a tio n 's  la rg e s t fu n d -ra is in g  
firm s . T h e  re p o rt  s ta te d  th a t  w h ile  
th e  fu n d -ra is in g  p o te n tia l a t  M S C  is 
h igh, th e  re a d in e ss  is lo w . It also 
s u g g e s te d  M S C  s tre n g th e n  th e  s ta ff , 
a lum ni, public re la tio n s a n d  th e  a dm ini­
s tra tio n , w h ile  co m p ris in g  a c o m p re ­
h e n sive  p ro s p e c t  list a n d  d eveloping 
lay leadership .
W a lte rs  h a s m e t  w ith  fa c u lty  and 
s tu d e n ts  re g a rd in g  ideas f o r  fu n d ­
raising e v e n ts . H e w a n ts  to  g e t  a 
b e tte r  v ie w  o f  th e  c a m p u s  c o m m u n ity  
on th e  w h o le .
R e fe rrin g  to  a s ta te m e n t  m a d e  b y  
G o v e rn o r  T h o m a s  K e a n  in his S ta te  of 
th e  S ta te  a d d re s s , W a lte rs  s a id ,"K e a n  
h a s o b s e rv e d  th a t  s ta te  colleges h a v e
m a d e  g re a t  p ro g re s s  in re c e n t  y e a rs , 
a n d  n o w  'fa c e  an  o p p o rtu n ity  to  b e ­
c o m e  a m o n g  th e  v e r y  b e s t  s ta te  col­
le ges in th e  n a tio n .' T h e  G o v e rn o r  is 
w illing to  s e t asid e  $ 10 million in g ra n t  
fu n d s  to  a s s is t s ta te  co lleges in this 
challenge.
In o th e r bu sin e ss, b o th  W a lte rs  and 
fa c u lty  re p re s e n ta tiv e  D r. K a th le e n  
W ilkins g a v e  u p d a te s  on th e  a u to n o m y  
bill. T h e  legislation t w h ich  is a ctu a lly  
d ivided into  th re e  bills, p ro p o s e s th a t 
th e  sta te  colleges co m e  to g e th e r und e r 
on e  g o v e rn in g  b o d y, w h ile  allow in g 
th e  colleges to  b e c o m e  m o re  in d e p e n ­
d e n t.
T h e  n e w  b o d y  w o u ld  co n sist o f  nine 
v o tin g  m e m b e rs , on e  f ro m  e a ch  o f the  
s ta te  co lle ge 's  b o a rd  o f  tru s te e s , w ith  
th e  ch a n c e llo r o f h ig h e r e d u ca tio n  a n d  
th e  college p re s id e n ts  sitting ex officio 
as n o n -v o tin g  m e m b e rs . If p a ss e d , 
colleges w o u ld  h a v e  m o re  co n tro l o v e r 
th e ir  o w n  financial a n d  a d m in is tra tiv e  
a ffa irs .
“T h is  is a se rio u s  issue o f  c o n ce rn , 
a n d  a lth o u g h  th e re  h a s be e n  no p a rtic ­
u la r p ro g re s s  on th e  bill, w e  m u s t 
consider th e  possible la y -o ffs  th a t could 
o c c u r,"  said W ilkins.
" W e  a re  v e r y  m u c h  in f a v o r  o f  th e  
a u to n o m y  bill," W a lte rs  said. " T o  v o te  
a g a in s t a n y o n e  o f  th e m  w o u ld  t h r o w  
it o u t o f c o m m itte e .”
T h e  S G A ’s e x e c u tive  b o a rd  a tte n d e d  
th e  m e e tin g . S G A  re p re s e n ta tiv e  Eric 
H a rtm a n  re p o rte d  th a t  stu d e n ts  ca m e  
to  th e  S G A  o ffic e  se e k in g  legal ad vice  
on a m a tte r  c o n c e rn in g  th e  N ational 
T e a c h e r s  E x a m . S G A  v ic e -p re s id e n t 
D ennis Q uinn  a d d e d , " T h e  s tu d e n ts  
w e r e  w o n d e rin g  if th e re  w a s  a n y th in g  
th a t  th e y  could do legally to  be  e x e m p t 
f r o m  th e  e x a m  b e c a u s e  th e y  fe lt  it 
w a s  su ch  late n o tic e .”
D r. N icholas Michelli, d e a n  o f  p ro fe s ­
sional stu d ie s, said, "W e  e m p a th ize  
w ith  th e  s tu d e n ts , b u t  as so o n as w e  
w e r e  a w a r e  o f  th e  e x a m  w e  let th e m  
k n o w . In m y  opinion, th e  b o a rd  h a s a 
rig h t to  do th is .”
A  d o c u m e n ta tio n  on S tu d e n t R igh ts 
is still being d e v e lo p e d  b y  th e  F a c u lty  
S e n a te . W h e n  co m p le te d , it will include 
a policy on sexual h a rra s s m e n t.
Finally, a m o tio n  w a s  m a d e  to  invite  
public a d v o c a te  Jo s e p h  H. R o d rigu e z, 
to  re c ie v e  a n d  d e live r th e  c o m m e n c e ­
m e n t a t th is  y e a r 's  g ra d u a tio n  c e re ­
m o n y.
P h o to  b y  M a u r e e n  F r e e b u r g
P re s id e n t D o n a ld  W a lte rs  c o n v e rs e s  w ith  his co llegues a t la s t w e e k ’s 
B o a rd  o f T ru s te e s  m e e tin g .
Music Prep program aides 
children’s musical talents
L y n n  B e ck e r
F o r th e  p a s t  n in e -a h d -a -h a lf  y e a rs , 
children o f  all a g e s  h a v e  ha d  th e  o p p o r­
tu n ity  to  d e v e lo p  th e ir  m usical ta le n ts  
th ro u g h  cla ss e s  o ffe re d  b y  th e  M usic 
P re p a ra to ry  D ivision a t  M S C .
In M u sic  P re p  p ro g ra m , children m a y  
ch o o s e  to  le a rn  a n y  in s tru m e n t in th e  
o rc h e s tra  o r  a n y  ty p e  o f  g u ita r. A  
musicianship class, w hich  teaches e v e ry ­
th in g  f ro m  e a r tra in in g  to  co m p o sitio n , 
u sually  a cc o m p a n ie s  p r iv a te  in s tru c ­
tion . A  f e w  o f  th e  o th e r  p ro g ra m s  
include a p e rc u s sio n  e n se m b le , a s trin g  
e n s e m b le , a n d  a ch o ru s , as w ell as 
cla ss e s  in p ia n o , S u zuki violin , a n d  
D a lco se  E u ry th m ic s .
A n y  child b tw e e n  th e  a g e s  o f  th re e  
a n d  18 is eligible. A d m iss io n  to  th e  
g ro u p  c la sse s is b a s e d  on an  in te rv ie w  
w ith  th e  te a c h e r  a n d  th e  a s s e s s m e n t 
o f  m usical skills. F o rp r iv a te  instruction, 
a child’s a c c e p ta n c e  is c o n tin g e n t up o n  
an audition a n d  a p e rs o n a l in te rv ie w . 
T h e  c o s t o f th e  lessons - a ry  d e p e n d ­
ing u p o n  th e  ty p e  o f  c lass o ffe re d . 
C lasses a re  held in th e  m u sic  building 
'o r  Life Hall a f te r  school a n d  o n  w e e k ­
e n d s . T h e  p ro g ra m  is n o t re s tr ic te d  to  
children fro m  the im m ediate a re a . S o m e 
s tu d e n ts  c o m e  f ro m  p la ces as f a r  as 
B u tle r, N .J .
T h is  s e lf-fu n d e d  p ro g ra m  h a s e x ­
p a n d e d  e n o rm o u s ly  in th e  p a s t  se ve ra l 
y e a rs . In th e  begin n in g, th e re  w e r e  
f e w e r  th a n  4 0  s tu d e n ts  enrolled. N o w , 
th e re  a re  31 fa c u lty  m e m b e rs  a n d  
m o re  th a n  2 0 0 children in vo lve d . W ithin 
th e  fa c u lty  th e re  a re  s e v e ra l M usic 
P re p a ra to ry  D ivision Specialists.
T h e  M u sic  P re p  D ivis ion  h a s  .n 
o n e  o f th e  sch o o ls se le cte d  to  par ,ci- 
p a te  in th e  E u ro p e a n  Y o u th  F e stiva l 
o f  M u sic  in M u n ich . A  g ro u p  o f  22 
ch ild re n  f ro m  th e  A d v a n c e d  E n s e m b le  
will p e rf o rm  a t th e  M u n ich  O ly m p ic  
H a ll in M a y .  A c c o r d in g  t o  S h e ila  
M c K e n n a , C o -o rd in a to r o f  th e  M usic 
P rep  P ro g ra m , th e  trip  will be th e  m o s t 
e x c itin g  e v e n t  th is  y e a r . T h e  children  
h a v e  been p ra ctic in g  since S e p te m b e r, 
a n d  th e y  will be  p la y in g  b o th  classical 
a n d  A m e ric a n  m usic.
Me Kenna describes th e  d ive rse  selec­
tio n  o f  p e ice s  as "a n y th in g  fro m  Joplin  
to  B a c h .” T h e  s tu d e n ts  w h o  will p e r ­
fo rm  in th is  e v e n t  a re  children b e tw e e n  
th e  a g e s  o f  12 a n d  1 7. T h e  M usic Prep 
D iv is io n  h a s  a lre a d y  ra is e d  $ 3 .2 0 0  
to w a r d  th e  trip , a n d  th e y  a re  also 
p lanning fu tu re  fu n d -ra is in g  a ctiv itie s.
S o m e  o f  th e  s tu d e n ts  in th e  M usic  
P re p  p ro g ra m  a re  p lanning to  p u rs u e  
c a re e rs  in m u sic . "I'm  thrilled to  sa y  
t h a t  s e v e r a l  s t u d e n t s  h a v e  g o n e  
th ro u g h  P re p  to  w in  sc h o la rsh ip s  to  
co lle ge s ," s a y s  M c K e n n a . " T h e r e  a re  
t w o  kinds o f  s tu d e n ts ; th o s e  w h o  
m a k e  m usic th e ir life's w o rk , a n d  th o s e  
w h o  m a k e  it th e ir life’s lo ve ."
Y o u n g  c h ild re n  ca n  a lso  d e v e lo p  
m usical abilities th ro u g h  th e  p ro g ra m . 
T h o m a s  a n d  R o b e rt Kelly h a v e  be e n  
ta k in g  violin le sso n s a t M S C  fo r  th e  
p a s t f iv e  y e a rs . T h e y  s ta rte d  a t th e  
a g e s  o f th re e  a n d  fiv e . A c c o rd in g  to  
theirmother, Fbt Kelly, theprogram teaches 
discipline a n d  s tru c tu re  a t an e a rly  
age.
co n t. on p. 3
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8-Day/7 Night Package Including:
* Round-trip transfers between Montclair State College and JFK  International Airport via van 
and or Limousine
* Round-trip via Aero Mexico (or similar) regularly-scheduled flights from JFK  to Acapulco
* In-flight meal and beverage service
* Round-trip transfers in Acapulco between the airport and your hotel
* 7 nights accommodations at the Fiesta Tortuga hotel (Govt, rated four stars)
* Welcome drink at the hotel
'* All hotel taxes and service charges
* Gratuities for Bellmen and Chambermaids
* Baggage handeling at JFK  Airport and at the Airport in Acapulco ^  '
* US Departure Tax 
N O T INCLUDED:
r F f -
* Mexican Departure Tax
* Meals
* Sightseeing
* Items of a personal nature 
PRICE PER PERSON:_____
CÁ
(  /CJ "
r t  ' Y - V - ,
Four Per Room — $575.00 
Three Per Room — $599.00 
Tw o Per Room — $649.00
The above prices are based on a minimum of 15 paying passengers; if less than 15, the prices 
would increase accordingly.
FOR MORE INFORM ATION C O N TA C T 
ANGEL OR BARBARA 
LASO (201)893-4440 
ROOM 100 of the Student Center Annex
$25 Non-Refundable Deposit Due FEBRUARY 22 
Final Payment Due MARCH 4
LASO AND CINA ARE CLASS I O R G AN IZA TIO N S O F TH E  SGA
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Music Prep
co n t. f ro m  p. 1
T h e p ia n c  is a n o th e r in s tru m e n t avail­
a b le  to  y o u n g  c h ild re n , in te r e s te d  
ch ild re n  b e tw e e n  th e  a g e s  o f  fo u r  and 
f iv e  m a y  enroll in M o p p e ts . T h o s e  
b e tw e e n  th e  a g e s  o f  six a n d  s e v e n  
m a y  t a k e  K i n d e r -K e y b o a r d .  B o th  
classes o ffe r a v a rie ty  o f songs, ga m e s, 
a n d  m o v e m e n t  activitie s.
A t  e a ch  s e m e s te r 's  e n d , qualified 
s tu d e n t s  in t h e  P re p  D iv is io n  m a y  
p e rfo rm  in a recital p ro g ra m . Beginning 
s tu d e n ts  h a v e  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  p lay 
fo r  o th e r s tu d e n ts  in inform al w o rk sh ip  
se ttin g s .
A n y o n e  w h o  is in te re s te d  in finding 
o u t  m o re  in fo rm a tio n  a b o u t th e  M usic 
P re p  p r o g r a m  m a y  c o n ta c t  Sheila  
M c K e n n a , a t  8 9 3 -4 4 4 3 .
ijh  1  -'
__
“Visitors in the Humanities”
Authors and poets speak 
to “ Intro to Lit’’ classes
MTA gives $ 2 2 5  to Spanish Club
B y  M a u re e n  Fre e b u rg
A t  last night's S G  A  m eeting th e  T ra n s ­
p o rta tio n  A ss o cia tio n  ( M T A )  a p p ro ­
p ria te d  $ 2 2 5  to  M S C s  S p anish  Club, 
f  g *  f a  T h e  c lu b  p la n s  t o
sp o n so r a trip  to  B e rn a rd  
a a a i| e | a B  College in N e w  Y o r k , to  
P I C U J e e  see  a Spanish  p la y on 
F e b .2 3 .1 9 8 5 .
T h e  R e c re a tio n  P ro fe ss io n s  Club is 
sp o n so rin g  a ski trip  to  S h a w n e e  Ski 
R e so rt in Pen nsylvania . T h e  M T A  appro­
priated $325 fro m  th e ir a cc o u n t to w a rd  
th e  trip . T h e  ski trip  is sch e d u le d  fo r  
F e b . 28, 1985 fro m  4 :4 5  p .m . until 
m idnight.
M e m b ers o f th e  Je w is h  S tu d e n t Union
( J S U )  a tte n d e d  th e  m eeting, and voiced 
th e ir  g r ie v a n c e s  on being unw illingly 
se a rc h e d  b y  s e c u rity  a t  la st w e e k ’s 
B la ck  S tu d e n t  C o o p e ra tiv e  U n io n 's  
( B S C U )  le c tu re . T h e  S G A  to ld  J S U  
m e m b e rs  t h a t  th e y  h a v e  no a u th o rity  
o v e r  th is  m a tte r . T h o m a s  S te p n o w s k i, 
a s s is ta n t d e a n  o f  s tu d e n ts  fo r  o rg a n i­
za tio n s  a n d  a ctiv itie s , s u g g e s te d  th e y  
m a k e  th e ir co m p la in t to  ca m p u s  p o lice .
In th e  Fe b . 7 issue o f  Th e  M onclarion, 
th e  S G A  A tt o r n e y  G e n e ra l O re n  Zeve 
w a s  q u o te d  a s  s a y in g  " t h e  S G A  
r e c h a rte r  D e lta  K a p p a  Psi a n d  A lp h a  
K a p p a  Psi." A c tu a lly , Z e v e  s u g g e s ts  
th e y  n o t r e c h a rte r  th e  fra te rn itie s  
due to  fa c u lty  a n d  alum ni in te rfe re n c e .
B y  V ic to ria  Lee C o n n e r
N e x t  w e e k , as p a r t  o f  a n e w  le c tu re  
s e r ie s  s p o n s o r e d  b y  t h e  E n g lis h  
d e p a rtm e n t , six a u th o rs  a n d  p o e ts  will 
sp e a k  to  s tu d e n ts  o f  th e  In tro d u ctio n  
to  L ite ra tu re  cla sses.
T h e  se rie s , e n title d  "V is ito rs  in th e  
H u m a n itie s ,” is fu n d e d  u n d e r o n e  o f 
th e  e igh t g ra n ts  p ro v id e d  b y  th e  N e w  
J e r s e y  H u m a n itie s  G r a n t  P ro g ra m  
( N J H G P )  t o  M S C . T h e  o n g o in g  
"S e m in a rs  in the  H um anities" is a n o th e r 
p ro g ra m  w h ic h  re c e iv e d  one o f th e s e  
g ra n ts  f ro m  N JH G P .
“ T h is  p ro g ra m , th e  f irs t  o f its kind, is 
d e s ig n e d  to  e n c o u ra g e  In tro d u c tio n  to  
L it e r a t u r e  s tu d e n t s  to  re a d  c o n ­
t e m p o r a r y  w o r k  r a t h e r  th a n  ju s t  
classics," said G e o rg e  P e tty , p ro fe s s o r 
o f th e  English d e p a rtm e n t. "In addition, 
w e  w a n t  s tu d e n ts  to  see  th a t  c re a tiv e  
w ritin g  c o m e s  o u t o f real life."
T h e  f ir s t  le c tu re , sc h e d u le d  f o r  
T h u r s .,  Fe b . 21 a t 1:0 0  p .m . in M a llo ry  
Hall, R o o m  155, will f e a tu re  p o e t 
S te p h e n  D u n n . A  p o e t in re s id e n c e  a t 
S t o c k t o n  S t a t e  C o lle g e , D u n n  is 
c u rre n tly  on leave  to  do so m e  c re a tiv e  
w o r k . M o s t  o f  his w r it in g  c e n te rs  on 
N e w  J e r s e y  a n d  is "a special v a r ie ty  of 
m o d e rn  p ro s e " a cc o rd in g  to  P e tty .
A f t e r  th e  le c tu re , f ro m  2 :0 0  to  4 :0 0  
p .m . in th e  fa c u lty  lounge o f P a rtrid g e  
Hall, D u n n  will s p e a k  to  fa c u lty  and 
o th e rs  o n  w a y s  to  u se  his p o e try  in 
c lass. E a rlie r th a t  d a y , f ro m  1 1 :00 to  
n o o n , D u n n  will be  a t th e  b o o k s to re  to
sign copies o f  his la te st b o o k of p o e m s , 
N o t  D ancing.
“ W e 'd  like e v e ry o n e  to  c o m e  d o w n  
a n d  m e e t M r. D u n n ,"  P e tty  said. "A n d  
s tu d e n ts  n o t  in th e  In tro d u c tio n  to  
L ite ra tu re  c la sse s a re  w e lc o m e  to  
a tte n d  th e  le c tu re s  as w e ll."
T h e  s ta rt  o f  th is  p ro g ra m  o c c u re d  
la st M a y  w h e n  D r. T h o m a s  B e n e - 
d ik ts s o n , th e n  c h a irp e rs o n  o f  th e  
English d e p a rtm e n t, a p p ro a c h e d  P e tty  
w ith  th e  idea. P e tty  th e n  m a d e  th e  
p ro p o s a l to  th e  d e p a rtm e n t  o f h igher 
e d u ca tio n , a n d  re c e iv e d  a n o tice  of 
a p p ro v a l in A u g u s t.
W ith  th e  help o f  D r. M o rto n  Rich, 
p ro fe s s o r o f th e  English  d e p a rtm e n t. 
P e tty  s p e n t th e  e n tire  fall s e m e s te r  
m e e tin g  w ith  o th e r in s tru c to rs  in o rd e r 
co g e t th e  p ro g ra m  u n d e rw a y .
"B e c a u s e  th e re  a re  fiv e  p ro fe s s o rs , 
in c lu d in g  m y s e lf ,  w h o  te a c h  th e  
In tro d u c tio n  to  L ite ra tu re  c o u rs e ,"  
P e tty  said, “it to o k  tim e  to  a rra n g e  a 
sch ed ule  w h e re  all o u r c la sses could 
a tte n d  th e  le c tu re s  a t th e  s a m e  tim e ."
O th e r  s p e a k e rs  su ch  as n o ve lists  
Ja m e s  D ic k e y  a n d  Hilm a W o litze r, and 
d ra m a tis t Jim  M cC a rtin  will be lecturing 
th ro u g h o u t th e  re s t  o f  th e  s e m e s te r.
" I 'm  glad th is  p ro g ra m  is o ff  th e  
g ro u n d ,"  P e tty  said. “ I'm v e r y  e x cite d  
a b o u t it."
“ It is a u n iqu e  o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  th e  
c a m p u s  c o m m u n ity  to  m e e t su ch  
d istinguished a u th o rs ,"  Rich said.
j f o r t u n o f f
Permanent Full and Part Time Positions Available
AT:CLARA’S CAFE
B U SP E R SO Y  (<Iavs>) 
W A IT ER S/W A IT R ESSES
(nights un«l weekends)
B A K E R Y  COURTIER SA E E SP E R SO N
(flexible shiffts)
T l i e s c  p e r m a n e n t  p o s i t i o n s  o f f e r  g o « » d  s t a r t i n ^  x a l a r v  a n d  e x c e l l e n t  1 0 0 %  c o m p a n y - p n i d  b e n e f l t s ,  p a i d  
v a c a t i o n s ,  p a i d  s i c k  d a v s  a n d  H o l l d a y .
A t v w v w w A p p l i c a t i o i i s  A c c e p t e d  M o n - F r i ,  1 0 a m  -  5 p m  
w w w w w w A p p l y  t o  S h e r r i e  P e r s o n n e l  D e p t «  “ I F w w w w v w w v
t h e  W e s t  B e l t  M a l l
t w v w w v v w w x  2 5 0  W e s t  B e l t  M a l l  B t  W a v n e « w w w w w w w !
i * i : k m a m :.v t  r o s m o v s  a  v a i  l a h m : f o r  a o a - s m o k e r s
Ii
A S  L U T A I  O P P O R T L A I T Y  L M S M .O Y E R  M  l  j
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W ;
S O/ A \ W E’RE YOUR
S G A  S E R V IC E S  F O R  Y O U : 1
□ BOTA -  (Board on Transportational Affairs) - Campus ticket 1
appeals 1
□ COLLEGE RINGS - Available in Student Center Lobby |
□ DROP-IN CENTER -  Peer counseling, hotline, referrals . 1
□ DUPLICATING SERVICE -  Xerox (5C), Gestetner I
□ ENN (Electronic News Network) -  cam pus and world I
news I
1
□ FREE LEGAL AID -  Weds. 1-4 pm and 5-6:30 pm f
□ NOTARY PUBLIC -  Free certification for legal documents 1
□ PHARMACY PROGRAM -  $3.00 per prescription I
□ PHONE SERVICE -  No charge for calls (212) & (609) area I
codes ft
□ PUBLICATIONS - Monthly calendar of events in The Montclarion 1
and M SC Student Directory 1
□ STAMPS - Postal stamps available I
□ VOTER REGISTRATION -  Registration forms and absentee J
ballots 1
S G A  Office - Student Ctr Annex room 103; 893-4202 |
m .
s o
50 Years of “Students Serving Students” I
SPRING WEEKEND ’85 April 24-28! J
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DEVELOPING YOUR PERSONAL POTENTIAL
Tin Piycbologlul S trvlcu Ciittur will oltir six workshops doslgnid lo holp itudtnli to sxptnd thilr potonllsl. Each om Nips the participants taka 
i  c lou look ol oni dimansion ol Iholr llvos sod moki whotovor chingu ire mcosury Thoy will moot ono hour i  wook lor flva wwks. T N u  














Tin h u m  0/ Ymi end Your Fimlly
This workshop will locus on currenl issues between you end your family. We will discuss how to mike the future whet you wont It to be with these 
Importent people.
TIME: Thuredeyi it  3:00 PM. Beginning Merch 7 
M oll Chlldrm ol Alcoholics
Participants will hive the opportunity to think ebout how tholr development wee different Iron thet ol others, how they con brisk the cycle, end how 
they cen more effectively d ill with IN  elcohollcs In their fimlles.
TIME: Fridays it  12:00 Beginning Merch 1
Personcl Browlh Tiklng Ctorje i ' Your Own Lite
This workshoo le designed to N  p people move towerd greeter lell iw ir in is i. sell-direction, end sell-ectuillzing behavior -  towerd freedom, 
productivity end joy.
TIME: Widnoedsys el :00 PM Be nnlng Fsbrnery 27 
Overcoming Test Action
This Is e group lor thorn students who become especially Nrvoue before or during in exim. Seviril methods will he discussed thet mey help to 
reduce this tension.
TIME: Thuredeyi it  12:00. Beginning Februory 23 
Browing Up In on A h n ln  Fimlly
This group will focus on helping memNri come to terms with IN  pertlculerly stressful especte ol temllles who express frustrations through 
physical or smotioNl shun.
TIME: WedNSdsys it  1:00 PM. Beginning Februery 27
issues on Loodorthlp
This group will explore vsrlous wiys ol Ning i  losdor. The group will also toeus on problems end coping strategies riloted lo !N  leadership role. 
TIME: TMidays it  2:00 PM. Beglnn ng February 26.
Tho following workshops w ill meei O l'l  Urns only on Tuosdoys ol 12:00:
1. Coping with Herpes Merch 5
2. Children ot Divorce Merch 19
3. Tool Anxiety (mid term spoclel) April
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10=To sign up tor those workshops corno to the Pcychologicel Services Center. Bllhrslh House, extension 5211 (Ms. Thompson. Secretory).
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SPRING BREAK 85
WE’LL TAKE YOU WHERE 
YOU WANT TO GO!
FT. LAUDERDALF FROM $129 
7 nights accommodations at prime location; including Holiday Inn Oceanside 
home of the famed Button Bar.
Roundtrip flight:
—  New York/Ft. Lauderdale $198
—  Boston/Ft. Lauderdale $218
—  Hartford/Ft. Lauderdale $218
FREEPORT FROM $299
Roundtrip air transportation, 7 nights accotTvnodations.'
NASSAU/PARADISE ISLAND FROM $309
Roundtrip air transportation, 7 nights hotel accommodations,welcome 
island drink, 3-hour cruise with unlimited rum punch, free admissions and 
more!!!
All prices4nclude taxes, US departure tax, energy surcharge 
and gratuities —  no hidden charge
CAMPUS REPS NEEDED —  ORGANIZE A SMALL 
GROUP AND EARN A FREE TRIP! 
1-800-336-7669 
1-800-325-0439
A career choice question list
V a c a tio n  w e n t  b y  so fa s t , y o u ’re still 
n o t really  su re  y o u  k n o w  w h a t  yo u  
w a n t  to  do f o r a  living a f te r  g ra d u a tio n  
n e x t y e a r.
Y o u  spoke to  yo u r 
uncle about his w o rk  
in Public R e lations 
d u rin g  C h ris tm a s , 
w ith  all th e  n o ise , th e  kids c ry in g  and 
A u n t  J e a n ’s c o n s ta n t  in te rru p tio n s , 
y o u  d id n ’t le a rn  m u ch . T h e  se ttin g  w a s  
c le a rly  w r o n g , a n d  y o u  w e r e n ’t  v e ry  
s u re  w h a t  y o u  w a n te d  to  a sk  a n d  left 
it up  to  h im . N e x t  t im e  y o u ’ll d o  it righ t. 
B u t  w h a t  q u e s tio n s  sh o u ld  y o u  a sk  if 
y o u  w a n t  to  fin d  o u t a b o u t an o c c u p a ­
tional a re a ?
T h e  q u e s tio n s  fall in to  t w o  b ro a d  
a re a s : th e  g e n e ra l n a tu re  o f  th e  jo b  
a n d  th e  kind o f  p e o p le  w h o  ty p ic a lly  
e n jo y  a p a rtic u la r ty p e  o f w o rk . A sk in g  
q u e s tio n s  su ch  as th o s e  w h ic h  fo llo w  
ca n  p ro v id e  a solid b e gin n in g  to  th e  
p ro c e s s  o f  d e te rm in in g  w h e t h e r  o r 
n o t a c a re e r a re a  is rig h t fo r  yo u .
1. W h a t are the  w o rk  ta s k s ?
2. ¿W hat to o ls  o r  skills are 
needed to  do  th e  jo b ?
3. W h a t is th e  w o rk  se ttin g  
like?
4. D o  / need special credentials, 
licenses, o r  certificates to  ente r  
th is  fie ld ? H o w  do I g e t t h e m ?
5. W h a t kind o f  educational 
b a ck g ro u n d  a n d /o r  w o rk  e x ­
perience is required to  ente r this  
field ?
6. W h a t classes o u ts id e  m y  
m ajor m ig h t it be helpful fo r  m e  
to  take  ?
7. H o w  m a n y  h o u rs  a w e e k  do  
you  usually w o r k ?
8. W ha t are the  typ ical e n try - 
level p o s itio n s ?
9. W ha t is a typical e n try -le ve l 
sa la ry?  m id-level sa la ry?
IO. Is p ro m o tio n  possible in 
yo u r o c cu p a tio n ?  If  so. h o w ?
1 1. W ha t areas o f  th e  c o u n try  
offe r the  b est e m p lo ym e n t  o u t ­
look in yo u r o ccu p a tio n ?
12. H o w  is the occupa tion  likely 
to  be a ffe cte d  b y te ch n o lo gy  
a n d /o r econom ic c h a n g e ?
13. W h a t do  you  d o  o n  an 
a verage  d a y ?
14. W h a t is unique a b o u t yo u r  
w o r k ?
1 5. W h a t personal qualities are 
needed in order to  succeed in 
th is w o r k ?
16. W h a t a sp e cts  o f  the  w o rk  
do you  find m o s t a ppealing?  
least a ppealing?
1 7. W hat, if a n yth in g , did you  
h a ve  to  give  up in order to  
p u rsue  yo u r o c cu p a tio n ?  Was 
it w o rth  it?  W h y ?
18. W h a t kind  o f  lifestyle  does  
yo u r occupation give  y o u ?
1 9. W h y do so m e  people leave 
y o u r  o c cu p a tio n ?
20. If  yo u  w e re  hiring a n e w  
e m p lo ye e  in this field, w h a t  
kinds o f  personal qualifications  
w o u ld  you  se e k ?
21. W h a t profe ssio na l associa­
t io n s  o r  p e o p le  w o u ld  y o u  
s u q q e s tI  c o n ta c t?
M a n y  of th e se  sa m e  qu estions should 
be u se d  w h e n  re a d in g  a b o u t d iffe re n t 
c a r e e r  a r e a s .  K n o w le d g e  o f  t h e  
a n s w e rs  is a b s o lu te ly  crucial b e fo re  
in te rv ie w in g  fo r  a ctu a l p o sitio n s. T h e  
o ld  s a y in g  " K n o w le d g e  is p o w e r "  
co u ld n 't  be  m o re  a p t th a n  in th e  jo b  
se a rch  e x p e rie n ce . K n o w in g  w h a t  yo u  
w a n t , w h y  y o u  ca n  do it ca n  m a k e  all 
th e  d iffe re n ce .
M a ralyn  L. K inch is the  




Residence Hell Federellon 
serves students in many ways
B y  L in d a  E so le n
M o s t o f  th e  s tu d e n ts  in th e  residence 
halls a re  u n a w a re  o f  th e  p u rp o s e  o f 
th e  R e s id e n ce  Hall F e d e ra tio n  ( R H F ) .
T h e  R H F  s e rv e s  all th e  re s id e n c e  
halls, including th e  C lo ve  R o a d  A p a r t ­
m e n ts . O u t  o f  e a ch  re s id e n t's  $ 5 0  
h o u s in g  d e p o s it . $4  g o e s  in to  t h e  
F e d e ra tio n ’s b u d g e t f o r  th e  fu n d in g  o f  
activitie s. T h e  ann u a l O k to b e rfe s t  a n d  
S p r in g ie s t  in c lu d e  v a r io u s  g a m e s , 
p rize s  a n d  lo ts  o f  g r e a t  fo o d  a n d  fu n .
T h e  F e d e ra tio n 's  m ain o b je ctive  is 
to  g e t  th e  re s id e n ts  o f  th e  re s id e n ce  
h a lls  a n d  C lo v e  R o a d  a p a r t m e n t s  
to g e th e r  f o r  th e s e  social e v e n ts . R H F  
w a s  f o rm e d  to  s e rv e  th e  re s id e n ts  
and to  m a k e  th e ir  s ta y  a t  M S C  a 
p le a s a n t o n e .
T h e  F e d e ra tio n  h a s fo u r  e x e c u tiv e  
b o a rd  m e m b e rs  a n d  o n e  a d v is o r. T h e  
e x e c u tiv e  b o a rd  m e m b e rs  a re  e le cte d  
b y  th e  re s id e n ts  e a ch  y e a r  a t  th e  e n d  
o f th e  sp rin g  s e m e s te r. T h e  a d v is o r is 
M a ry  A n n  G ru n d y , w h o  also s e rv e s  as 
d ire c to r  o f  th e  C lo ve  R o a d  A p a rtm e n t  
co m p le x .
E a c h  re s id e n c e  hall h a s  c o u n c ils  
w h ic h  e le c t a re p re s e n ta tiv e  to  p a r ­
tic ip a te  in th e  F e d e ra tio n 's  m e e tin g s  
as a v o tin g  m e m b e r. T h e  m e e tin g s  a re  
o p e n  t o  all r e s id e n t s  w h o ,  a f t e r  
a tte n d in g  th re e  co n se c u tive  m e e tin gs , 
a re  co n s id e re d  to  be vo tin g  m e m b e rs .
W ithin th e  R esidence Hall F e d e ra tio n  
a re  d iffe re n t co m m itte e s , one o f w h ich  
is th e  F o o d  C o m m itte e . T h is c o m m itte e  
w a s  o rg a n iz e d  f o r  t h e  p u rp o s e  o f  
im p r o v in g  t h e  fo o d  s e r v ic e  in th e  
B la n to n  a n d  F re e m a n  Hall c a fe te ria s . 
T h e y  m e e t tw ic e  a m o n th  to  listen to  
a n y  g r ie v a n c e s  th e  s tu d e n ts  m igh t 
h a v e  a b o u t th e  fo o d . In add itio n , th e  
F o o d  C o m m it t e e  p la n s  all s p e c ia l 
d in n e rs  a n d  fu n ctio n s .
T h e s e  m e e t in g s  a re  o p e n  to  all 
c o n c e rn e d  s tu d e n ts . T h e  F o o d  C o m ­
m itte e  also ta k e s  su rvje ys  to  fin d  o u t 
w h a t  th e  s tu d e n ts  th in k  a b o u t th e  
fo o d  a n d  th e  se rv ic e  th e y  re ce ive .
A n o t h e r  c o m m i t t e e  t h e  R H F  
o rg a n ize s  is th e  D a m a g e  C o m m itte e . 
T h is  c o m m itte e  s e rv e s  th e  re s id e n ts  
b y  h e a rin g  a n y  a p p e a ls  t h e y  h a v e  
c o n c e rn in g  th e ir  o r th e  f lo o r's  d a m a g e  
c h a rg e s . T h is  c o m m itte e  is im p o rta n t 
b e ca u se  it g iv e s  th e  re s id e n ts  a ch a n ce  
to  s p e a k  up  if th e re  w a s  a m is ta k e  
m a d e  on th e  filed d a m a g e  re p o rt.
" T h e  F e d e ra tio n  is f o r  e v e r y  s tu d e n t 
on c a m p u s  a n d  w e  w o u ld  like to  see  
m o re  p e o p le  b e c o m e  in te re s te d  in it,” 
said S u e  B le ign ie r, p re s id e n t o f th e  
R e sidence Hall F e d e ra tio n . M e e tin gs  
a re  e v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  n ig h t a t  8 p .m . 
in th e  m ain  lo u n g e  o f  B o h n  Hall. C o m e  
m e e t so m e  n e w  fa c e s  and b e c o m e  
in vo lve d . It is w ell w o r th  th e  tim e !
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C e le b r a t e  A s h  W e d n e s d a y !
February 20 Mass & Ashes
12:15 PM
We rise again from ashes 
from the good we’ve failed to do.
We rise again from ashes 
to create ourselves anew.
If all our world is ashes then must our lives be true, 





All masses will be held in the S TU D EN T CENTER 
AM PHITHEATER ROOM 126
Ashes: symbol of a new beginning!
Sponsored and coordinated through the Newman Community and the Catholic Campus Ministry, a class III organization of the 
-  SGA., inc.


















A R E  Y O U  IN V O L V E D  
O N  C A M P U S ? li
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
is offering a $100 Scholarship
Applications are available:
APO Office, 4th Floor Student Center 
Financial Aid Office 
Business Office
APPLICATION DEADLINE IS FEB. 22
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Speech W aiver/P lacem ent Evaluation
T h e  s p e e c h  a n d  th e a tre  d e p a rtm e n t  is sp o n so rin g  an e va lu a tio n  se rv ic e  to  
help  s tu d e n ts  d e te rm in e  w h e t h e r  th e y  will be able to  w a iv e  M S C 's  sp e e ch  
co m m u n ic a tio n  re q u ire m e n t. D a y  a n d  e v e n in g  s tu d e n ts  can re g is te r on 
M o n ., F e b . 18 a n d  W e d .. F e b . 2 0 f ro m  1 0 a .m . to  n o o n . 1 p .m . to  3 p .m . and 
5 :3 0  p .m . to  7 :3 0  p .m .
T h e  re g is tra tio n  ta b le  will be  lo c a te d  o u ts id e  th e  sp e e c h  a n d  th e a tre  
o ffic e , ro o m  A 1 2 6 , Life Hall. R e g is tra tio n  fe e  is $15.
Spanish Sem inar
T h e  S p a n ish  D e p a rtm e n t  is sp o n so rin g  a le c tu re  fe a tu rin g  Luis R afael 
S a n c h e z , a d istin gu ish e d  P u e rto  Rican w r ite r .
T h e  le c tu re  is sc h e d u le d  f o r  T u e s ..  F e b . 19 a t a 2 p .m . in th e  S tu d e n t 
C e n te r  B a llro o m  A . A  se m in a r, e n title d  "E l E s c r ito r  Y  El P ro ce s o  C re a t iv o ” 
will ta k e  p lace  a t  5 p .m . in P a rtrid g e  Hall, ro o m  209.
B o th  p re s e n ta tio n s  a re  o p e n  to  all s tu d e n ts , fre e  o f  c h a rg e . S e a tin g  fo r  
th e  e ve n in g  se m in a r is lim ited, so  s tu d e n ts  m u s t  call 8 9 3 -4 2 8 5  fo r  
re s e rv a tio n s .
A p o lo g y
In th e  F e b . 7 issue o f  T h e  M o ntcla rio n , in th e  a rtic le  " S tu d y  re v e a ls  m iddle- 
c la ss  h a s  a d e sire  f o r  fa ith  h ealing" D r. M e re d ith  M c G u ire  w a s  m is­
re p re s e n te d  in h e r q u o te s .
T h e  M o ntcla rio n  re g re ts  th is  a ctio n , a n d  apoligizes f o r  a n y  in co n ve n ie n ce .
P h o to  b y  L is a  M a rtu c c i
A s  p a rt  o f  th e  R a t ’s n e w  lo o k , s tu d e n t m a n a g e rs  o f  the  R a t, Jo h n  L o B a s s o  
a n d  B ruce  M y e rs , p a in te d  th e  N e w  Y o r k  sk ylin e  a cro ss  the  f ro n t  w in d o w .
; u " , ,J Bohn Hall
B y  W e n d y  Deja
A  v is it in g  s t u d e n t  f r o m  T e m p le  
U n iv e rs ity  w a s  a s s a u lte d  o u ts id e  of 
B o h n  Hall on S u n  . F e b . 10 a t  3 :3 0  a .m .
T h e  m a le , w h ile  
w a lk in g  f ro m  S to n e  
Hall to  B la n to n  Hall, 
s lipped o n  th e  ice. 
A s  he w a s  g e ttin g  
u p , f iv e  m a le s  w h o  
w itn e s s e d  th e  inci­
d e n t b e ga n  m aking a b u sive  c o m m e n ts . 
A n  a lte rc a tio n  e n s u e d  a n d  o n e  o f th e  
m a le s  in th e  g ro u p  s w u n g  a sh a rp
o b je c t a t  th e  v ic t im ’s fa c e , se rio u sly  
w o u n d in g  him .
T h e  f iv e  m a le s th e n  fled. T h e  v ic tim , 
a f t e r  w a lk in g  b a c k  to  S to n e  Hall, w a s  
ta k e n  to  th e  h o sp ita l. H e w a s  a d m itte d  
a n d  u n d e r w e n t  s u rg e ry  th a t  d a y . T h e  
ca s e  is still u n d e r in ve stig a tio n .
O n  T h u r s . ,  F e b . 7 a t  9 :0 0  a .m . a 
w o m a n  w a lk in g  in lot21 w a s  harassed 
b y  a w h ite  m ale in his 4 0 's , d riv in g  a 
re d  S e n tra . R e p o rte d ly  th e  m ale d ro v e  
d ire c tly  a t  h e r a n d  sh e  ha d  to ju m p  o u t 
o f  th e  w a y .  H e  circled  th e  lot a n d  
re p e a te d  th is  a ctio n , w h ile  m a k in g  an
o b s c e n e  h a n d  g e s tu re . T h e  w o m a n  
re p o rte d  t h a t  th e  m a n 's  c lo th e s  w e r e  
o pen and he w a s  w e a rin g  a tre n c h c o a t. 
T h e  m a n  has n o t be e n  a p p re h e n d e d .
A lso  on F e b . 7, b e tw e e n  9 :0 0  a .m .-  
9 :3 0  p .m . an 81 F ire b ird  w a s  b ro k e n  
in to  in lot 24. T h ie v e s  sto le  a ta p e  d e c k  
a n d  2 T -r o o f s  v a lu e d  a t $ 1 ,200. A n d . in 
lot 30, th ie v e s  e n te re d  a '73 C h e v y  a n d  
re m o v e d  its c a rb u re to r  va lued a t $300. 
A n o th e r  v e h ic le  in lot 13 h a d  its re a r  
w in d o w  s m a sh e d .
O n  F r i .F e b .8 ,  b e tw e e n  9 :0 0  a .m . 
a n d  n o o n , s o m e o n e  e n te re d  an  '81
A M C  in lo t 24 a n d  to o k  a ty p e w r ite r ,  
c a m e ra , 20  ta p e s  a n d  b o o k s. T o ta l 
va lu e  of th e  sto len  ite m s  is $ 950.
O n  th e  s a m e  d a y  in lot 3 0 . s o m e o n e  
e n te re d  a '71 M e rc u ry  a n d  sto le  a ta p e  
p la y e r w o r t h  $ 1 5 0 . A lso  on Fe b . 8. 
th ie v e s  sto le  a c a s s e tte  p la y e r and 
ta p e s  v a lu e d  a t $ 3 0 0 fro m  a ‘74 F o rd  in 
lot 30.
O n W e d . F e b . 6, b e tw e e n  1 1 :O O a .m . 
and 3 :0 0  p .m ., so m e o n e  sto le  a p u rse  
le ft u n a tte n d e d  in M o o re h e a d  Hall. 
T h e  va lu e  o f th e  p u rs e  a n d  its c o n te n ts  
is $63.
CAM PUS
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Autonomy: what MSC’s 
future could look like
L a s t  fa ll a  s t a t e  C o m m is s io n  o n  t h e  F u t u r e  o f  S t a t e  
C o lle g e s  r e c o m m e n d e d  t h a t  t h e  n in e  s t a t e  in s t i t u t io n s  
b e  c o m b in e d  in to  a  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  N e w  J e r s e y .  A c c o r d in g  
t o  M S C 's  A l u m n i  L if e ,  “ t h e  id e a  w a s  u lt im a t e ly  d e f e a t e d  
b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  f e a r  t h a t  a  h ig h ly  c e n t r a l iz e d  a d m in i­
s t r a t i o n  w o u l d  o n ly  a d d  a d d it io n a l la y e r s  o f  b u r e a u c r a c y  
a n d  d im in is h , r a t h e r  t h a n  e n h a n c e  e a c h  c o lle g e 's  a u t o ­
n o m y . "
H o w e v e r ,  t h e  c o n c e p t  o f  s e l f -g o v e r n in g  s t a t e  c o lle g e s  
is f a r  f r o m  a b a n d o n e d .  L a s t  O c t o b e r ,  t h e  B o a r d  o f  
H ig h e r  E d u c a t io n  a d o p t e d  a n  a lt e r e d  p la n  w h ic h  w o u l d  
b r in g  t h e  c o l le g e s  u n d e r  a n  a d v o c a t e  b o d y  ( T h e  N e w  
J e r s e y  S t a t e  C o lle g e s  G o v e r n in g  B o a r d s  A s s o c i a t i o n ) ,  
w h i le  g iv in g  e a c h  c o lle g e  a u t o n o m y .
" W it h in  c e ilin g s  s e t  b y  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  H ig h e r  
E d u c a t io n ,  t h e  c o l le g e s  w ill b e  a b le  t o  c h a r g e  t h e i r  o w n  
t u it io n  r a t e s  a n d  f e e s ,  a n d  k e e p  t h o s e  f u n d s ,  in s t e a d  o f  
t u r n in g  t h e m  o v e r  t o  t h e  s t a t e  t r e a s u r y .  T h e y  w o u ld  
h a v e  f a r  g r e a t e r  f r e e d o m  o v e r  p u r c h a s in g  a n d  c o n t r a c t s ,  
a n d  t h e y  w o u l d  h a n d le  t h e i r  o w n  p a y r o l ls ."  F e b r u a r y 's  
e d it io n  o f  A lu m n i  L if e  s t a t e d .
A u t o n o m y  is a  g o o d  id e a ; t h e  t h r e e  S e n a t e  b ills  t h a t  
w o u l d  c a r r y  o u t  t h is  p la n  w o u l d  h e lp  t h e  s t a t e  c o lle g e s  
r u n  m o r e  s m o o t h l y  a n d  e f f ic ie n t ly  b y  c u t t in g  o u t  a  lo t  o f  
b u r e a u c r a t ic  r e d  t a p e .
W e  a g r e e  w i t h  G o v e r n o r  K e a n  t h a t  it w o u l d  " a l lo w  
e a c h  c o lle g e  t h e  a u t o n o m y  w h ic h  t h e  p u r s u it  o f  e x c e lle n c e  
r e q u i r e s ."
B u t  in “ t h e  p u r s u i t  o f  e x c e l le n c e ,"  w e  t r u s t  t h a t  
s t u d e n t s  w ill n o t  b e  o v e r lo o k e d .  If a n d  w h e n  M S C ’s  
B o a r d  o f  T r u s t e e s  h a s  t h e  p o w e r  t o  r a is e  t u it io n  f e e s ,  
w e  w o u l d  h o p e  t h e y  k e e p  t h e  f o l lo w in g  s t u d e n t  c o n c e r n s  
in m in d :
— a s t a t e  in s t i t u t io n  s h o u ld  s e r v e  t h e  g e n e r a l  p u b lic , 
b o t h  r ic h  a n d  p o o r .
— f in a n c ia l a id  a n d  s t u d e n t  lo a n s  a r e  t o u g h e r  t h a n  
e v e r  t o  c o m e  b y .
—  If t h e r e  is t o  b e  a n  in c r e a s e , t h e  s t u d e n t s  s h o u ld  
f e e l t h e  b e n e f i t s  o f  t h e ir  a d d it io n a l c o s t .
A n  e y e  f o r  a n  e ye  m a k e s  th e  w h o le  
w o r ld  b lin d .
— M o h a n d a s  G a n d h i
f he
á M o n lc la i io n
i r  .0 HI Th e  M o ntclano n  is a Q a s s  O n e  O rga n iza tio n  o f  th e  S G A .
E d i t o r i a l  P o l ic y  B o a r d
J o h n  C o n n o l ly  .........................................................................................................................E d i t o r - i n - c h i e f
M ic h e l l e  C o n g e l l o ........................................................................................................  M a n a g i n g  E d i t o r
K a t h y  G i l l i g a n .....................................................................................................E d i t o r i a l  P a g e  E d i t o r
E d i t o r s
S t e p h a n i e  W o o d ..................................A r t s
J im  B e n s o n ...........................A s s o c .  E d i t .
M a r y  E l le n  M a c l s a a c . . . A s s i g n m e n t
T o m  B r a n n a .................................. . S p o r t s
C hris  G a r c ia .................................. P h o t o
P r o d u c t i o n  D e p a r t m e n t
A i l e e n  A .  M u l l e r  . . . .  G r a p h i c s  M g r .
S a n d y  L u t z  ...................................G r a p h i c s
D e b b i e  B a r n e t t .......................G r a p h i c s
M a r k  B a y l e s ..................................G r a p h i c s
D i a n e  C a n d e l a ........................ T y p e s e t t e r
L y n d a  F o x ...................................T y p e s e t t e r
M a r y  A n n  M i l c e t i c ..............C a r t o o n i s t
A . P . O ...................................................C i r c u l a t i o n
B u s in e s s  D e p a r t m e n t
T e r r y  K e l l e r ..........................................................................................................................................T r e a s u r e r
J u d y  M o n g i e l l o ............................................................................................................................ A d  M a n a g e r
L e s l ie  B r a n d e s  ........................................................................................................ B u s in e s s  M a n a g e r
T h e  M o n tcla rio n  is published w e e k ly  e xcept during exam ination, sum m er, 
a nd w in te r sessions. I t  is funded, ir) part, b y  fu n d s  received fro m  th e  S tu d e n t  
G o v e rn m e n t A ssocia tio n  Inc. o f  M ontclair  S ta te  College. A d ve rtis in g  rates  
are available u p o n  re q u e st in R o o m  113 o f  th e  S tu d e n t C e n te r A n n e x , o r  b y  
calling th e  business d e p a rtm e n t (2 0 1 )  89 3 -5 2 3 7 . Th e  v ie w s  expressed in the  
editorial pages, w ith  th e  exception o f  th e  m ain editorial, d o  n o t  necessarily  
reflect th e  opinion o f  T h e  M ontclarion.
? »men's enterCenter is not for women only
T h e  W o m e n 's  C e n te r  w a s  e sta b lish e d  in 
1972 as a p a r t  o f  th e  A ff irm a t iv e  A c tio n  
p ro g ra m  o f  M S C . A  c o m m itte e  on th e  n e e d s  o f 
s tu d e n ts  m a d e  th e  p ro p o s a l to  th e  a d m in ­
istra tio n  . T h e  c o m m itte e  indicated th a t  w o m e n  
on c a m p u s  w a n te d  a p la ce  to  g e t  to g e th e r  fo r  
“ ra p "  g ro u p s , h a v e  s p e a k e rs  on to p ic s  a n d  
issu e s o f  w o m e n  to  w o m e n , a n d  co llect in fo r­
m a tio n  helpful fo r  w o m e n  to  be  readily available 
f o r  all w o m e n  o n  c a m p u s —  n o t o n ly  s tu d e n ts . 
T h e  f irs t  o ffic e s  w e r e  in Life Hall n e a r M em o ria l 
A u d ito riu m .
In 1 9 7 3  th e  s e n io r cla ss  g ift  to  M S C  w a s  
$ 2 ,0 0 0  f o r  th e  W o m e n 's  C e n te r  to  p u rc h a s e  
b o o k s  to  build its o w n  lib ra ry . T h is  m o n e y  w a s  
p re s e n te d  to  D r. C o n s ta n c e  W a lle r, d ire c to r  of 
t h e  W o m e n 's  C e n t e r , a t  t h e  s e n io r  c la s s  
b a n q u e t in M a y , 1973.
T h e  W o m e n 's  C e n t e r  a c t i v i t i e s  w e r e  
e x p a n d e d  in 1 9 7 4  t o  s e r v e  t h e  o u t s id e  
c o m m u n ity . M a n y  people f ro m  th e  su rro u n d in g  
t o w n s  a tte n d  p ro g ra m s , p a rtic ip a te  in w o r k ­
sh o p s , a n d  c o m e  fo r  individual co un seling. 
A d m in is tra tiv e ly , th e  C e n te r  c o m e s  u n d e r th e  
a u sp ice s o f D r. Je a n  A rm s tr o n g , v ice  p re s id e n t 
f o r  s tu d e n t a ffa irs .
T h e  P e e r Counseling p ro g ra m , originally called 
W o m e n  H elp ing W o m e n , d e v e lo p e d  a t  th e  
re q u e s t  o f  th e  s tu d e n ts . T h e y  a re  n o w  tra in e d  
th ro u g h  a p e e r co un se lin g  co u rs e  ta u g h t b y  
P ro fe s s o r E d w in  Mills o f  th e  co un seling, h u m a n  
s e rv ic e s  a n d  gu id a n ce  d e p a rtm e n t . B o th  m e n  
a n d  w o m e n  a re  in vo lve d  in th e  p e e r counseling 
p ro g ra m . P e e r co u n s e lo rs  a re  available  f ro m  
9 :0 0  a .m . t o  4 :0 0  p .m . M o n d a y  t h r o u g h  
T h u r s d a y , a n d  1 1 :00 a .m . to  3 :0 0  p .m . on 
F r id a y  in t h e  S t u d e n t  C e n te r , R o o m  4 2 1 . 
S tu d e n ts  a re  e n c o u ra g e d  to  d ro p  in a n d  ask 
q u e s tio n s  o r  ju s t  ta lk .
T h e  lib ra ry  h a s c o n tin u e d  to  e x p a n d . B o o k s 
in c lu d e  w o r k s  b y  w o m e n  a n d / o r  a b o u t  
w o m e n 's  issues, such as; m a rria g e  a n d  d ivo rce .
c a re e rs , fin a n ce s, re la tio n sh ip s, s tre s s  and 
h e a lth . S o m e  b o o k s  in th e  m a th  a n d  scien ce 
a re a  w e r e  p u r c h a s e d  w it h  f u n d s  f r o m  a 
N a tio n a l S c ie n c e  F o u n d a tio n  g r a n t  to  e n ­
c o u ra g e  w o m e n  to  e n te r  n o n -tra d itio n a l c a re e r 
fie lds. M a n y  o f  th e  b o o k s  a n d  pub lica tio n s 
re la te  d ire ctly  to  th e  w o m e n 's  s tu d ie s  c o u rs e s .
T h e  m o s t re c e n t  addition is th e  R u n d en  
Collectio n. T h e s e  a re  b o o k s  co lle cte d  b y  th e  
C e n te r  f o r  th e  S tu d y  o f  H u m a n  S e x u a lity  
( f o r m e r ly  th e  E d u c a tio n a l F o u n d a tio n  f o r  
H u m a n  S e x u a lity  C E F H S ] ) .  T h e  collection  is 
n a m e d  f o r  D r. C h a rity  R u n d e n , w h o  fo u n d e d  
th e  E F H S  a n d  h e a d e d  it f o r  12 y e a rs . T h e  
d e d ica tio n  o f th e  R u n d e n  Collection w a s  held 
a t  a re ce p tio n  h o n o rin g  h e r in D e c e m b e r.
O th e r  m a te ria ls  ava ila b le  in th e  W o m e n 's  
C e n te r  include files o f  clippings o f  c u rre n t  
issue s. S tu d e n ts  fin d  th e s e  m a te ria ls  helpful in 
w rit in g  t e r m  p a p e rs  o r  p re p a rin g  s p e e c h e s .
P ro g ra m s  o ffe re d  b y  th e  W o m e n ’s C e n te r 
include th e  W e d n e s d a y  n o o n  b a g -lu n ch  se rie s 
w ith  s p e a k e rs  on d iffe re n t  to p ics , w o rk s h o p s , 
a legal clinic, a n d  s u p p o rt  g ro u p s . All o f  th e s e  
s e rv ic e s  a re  available  f o r  w o m e n  a n d  m e n . A  
m o n th ly  listing o f  p ro g ra m s  m a y  be  o b ta in e d  in 
th e  W o m e n 's  C e n te r, S tu d e n t C e n te r, R o o m  
4 2 0 , 8 9 3 -5 1 0 6 .
T h e  fu tu re  o f  th e  W o m e n 's  C e n te r  a n d  its 
p ro g ra m s  is c u rr e n tly  b eing re v ie w e d  b y  th e  
a d m in is tra tio n . D r. W aller, w h o  h a s b e e n  th e  
d ire c to r  since  it w a s  e sta b lish e d  13 y e a rs  a g o , 
h a s  re s ig n e d  e ffe c tiv e  Ju n e  30, 1 9 8 5  to  g o  to  
fu ll-tim e  te a ch in g  in th e  co un se lin g , h u m a n  
s e rv ic e s  a n d  gu id a n ce  d e p a rtm e n t.
“ I fe e l th e  W o m e n 's  C e n te r  is an  im p o rta n t  
p a r t  o f  th e  e d u ca tio n a l p ro c e s s  f o r  s tu d e n ts  
a n d  p ro v id e s  m u c h  n e e d e d  s e rv ic e s  to  th e  
c a m p u s  a n d  o ff -c a m p u s  co m m u n itie s . I h o p e  it 
will c o n tin u e  u n d e r n e w  le a d e rs h ip ,"  s a y s  D r. 
W a lle r. A  decision b y  th e  a d m in istra tio n  will be 
m a d e  in th e  n e a r fu tu re .
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Student says icy conditions 
on campus are a disgrace
T o  th e  e ditor:
O n  b e h a lf  o f  th e  J e w is h  S tu d e n t 
U n io n  ( J S U ) ,  I w o u ld  like to  e x p re s s  
o u r  d e e p  r e g r e t  a t  th e  B la ck  S tu d e n t 
C o o p e ra tlv e U n io n 's  ch o ice  o f  Louis 
F a rra k h a n  a s  a s p e a k e r f o r  B la ck  
H is to ry  M o n th .
W hile I p e rso n a lly  o b je ct to  R e v e re n d  
F a rra k h a n 's  w e ll-p u b lic ize d  v ie w s  on 
Ju d a is m  (w h ic h  he h a s  d e s c rib e d  a s  a 
" g u tte r  re lig ion” ) a n d  Z io n ism  (w h ic h  
he b e lie ve s w ill u ltim a te ly  b e  th e  c a u s e  
o f  a global w a r ) ,  w h a t  d isa p p o in ts  m e  
is t h e  d is re g a rd  d isp la ye d  b y  th e  B S C U  
fo r  th e  fe e lin gs o f  th e  Je w is h  S tu d e n ts  
a t  M S C .
D u rin g  th e  c o u rs e  o f  his sp e e c h , 
F a rra k h a n  a lte rn a te d  p le a s fo r  black 
u n ity  a n d  p ro d u c tiv ity  w ith  slurs  a im e d  
a t  J e w s  a n d  all w h ite s  in g e n e ra l. H e 
s p o k e  o f  th e  n e e d  f o r  s e lf -re s p e c t  
a m o n g  b la c k s  w h ile  d e n y in g  th e  rig h ts  
o f  J e w s  to  re s p e c t  th e ir  h e rita g e  and 
a c c o m p lis h m e n ts . A lt h o u g h  th e  
R e v e r e n d  o f  t h e  N a tio n  o f  Is lam  
b e lie ve s th a t  “o n e  m u s t  re s p e c t  o n e ­
self b e fo re  o th e rs  w ill re s p e c t  h im ," he 
also p re a c h e s  "I c a n n o t dislike a people 
b e c a u s e  th e y  b e lie ve  in M o s e s  o r  th e  
T o r a h . . .b u t  w h e n  w e  dislike a people , 
th e ir  w ic k e d n e s s  c a u s e s  u s  to  dislike 
t h e m .” a n d  "R e lig io n  p ro m o te s  w h ite  
s u p re m a c y ” a n d  " It  is n o t m y  in te n tio n  
to  a n g e r J e w is h  pe o p le : if y o u  d o n ’t  
re a s o n  w ith  m e  t h a t ’s a w a y  o f  go ing 
to  hell.”
F a rra k h a n  s ta te s , " Y o u  sh o u ld  n o t 
ju d g e  b e fo re  y o u  h a v e  k n o w le d g e  of 
th e  f a c t s .” A lth o u g h  he s a y s  th a t  all 
m edia  is n e c e s s a ry , h e  a lso  b e lie ve s 
t h a t  all th e  m e d ia , including th e  v id e o
ta p in g  o f  s e v e ra l ta lk  s h o w s , h a v e  
"ta k e n  him  o u t  o f  c o n te x t ."  I q u e s tio n  
h o w  e v e r y  n e w s p a p e r, e v e r y  m a g a ­
zin e . e v e r y  live b ro a d c a s t  co uld  be 
"g u ilty  o f  th e  f a c t s .”
I q u e s tio n  a m a n  w h o  p re a c h e s  th a t  
w h ite  p ro fe s s o rs  a re  sa tisfie d  in th e ir  
ig n o ra n c e  a n d  tells b la ck s th a t  if y o u  
b e c o m e  a s la ve  to  y o u r  te a c h e rs , to  
w h a t  th e y  b e lie ve  is th e  t ru th , th e n  
y o u ’re  go in g  b a c k w a rd  in tim e ; yo u  
m u s t  g o  a g a in s t th e  p o p u la r line.
I q u e s tio n  a m a n  w h o  n e e d s  50  
s e c u rity  o ff ic e rs  o f  his o w n  w h o  a re  
e x p e rts  in th e  m a rtia l a r ts ; a m a n  w h o  
d o e s n ’t  a l lo w  h is  le c t u r e  t o  b e  
re c o rd e d . W h o  is he a fra id  of?
I q u e s tio n  a m a n  w h o  is b ro u g h t to  
M S C . o u r  h o m e , fo r  B la ck  H is to ry  
M o n th ith e  th e m e  o f  w h ic h  is "S triv in g  
f o r  a B e t t e r  F u tu re ; R e m e m b e rin g  
Y e s t e r d a y ;  L iv i n g  T o d a y ;  F o r  
T o m o r r o w . . .” )  w h o s e  t r u th  o f  th e  
fu tu re  is th a t  A m e ric a  a n d  th e  Z ionist 
m o v e m e n t  w ill e v e n tu a lly  c a u s e  a 
global w a r .  H o w  d o e s  th is — a n d  m a n y  
o th e r  o u tla n d ish  s ta te m e n ts —  re la te  
to  b la ck  h is to ry ?
I q u e s tio n  a m a n  w h o  n e e d s  $ 10OO in 
t ra v e l e x p e n s e s  a n d  is o n ly  co m in g  
f ro m  Philadelphia. A n d  I q u e s tio n  th e  
la rg e  fe e s  t h a t  u ltim a te ly  w e  h a v e  
paid  a s  M S C  s tu d e n ts  to  re c e iv e  a t  o u r 
h o m e , th e  m in is te r Lo uis  F a rra k h a n , 
w h o  p re a c h e s  th e  te a c h in g s  o f  th e  
"H o n o ra b le  Elijah M u h a m m e d ."
I q u e s tio n  Louis F a rra k h a n  (a lia s 
Louis W o lc o tt), th e  f o rm e r e n te rta in e r.
R h o n d a  K u p fe r, 
J S U  p residen t
T o  th e  e d itors:
T h e  ic y  c o n d it io n s  e n c o u n te r e d  
a ro u n d  th e  M S C  ca m p u s a re  d e p lo ra b le . 
T h e  tre a c h e ro u s  co n d itio n  o f  th e  s tu ­
d e n t  p a rk in g  lo ts  is a n  o u t r a g e ! It is 
h a rd  to  b elieve  th a t  th e  a d m in istra tio n  
has such co m p le te  a n d  u tte r  di s re g a rd  
f o r  th e  s tu d e n t  b o d y . T h a t  th e s e  
h a za rd o u s  a n d  u n s a fe  co n d itio n s  e x ist 
a t  M S C , w h ic h  is p rim a rily  a c o m m u te r  
school, is an  a b s u rd ity  b e y o n d  belief.
T h e r e  is a b so lu tly  no a cc e p ta b le  re a ­
son. T h e  college certainly has th e  neces- 
sa rye q u ip m e n t to  g e t th e  a re a s  p ro p e rly  
c le a re d , sa n d e d  a n d  sa lte d . It is a fa lse  
e c o n o m y  f o r  th e  a d m in is tra tio n  n o t to  
th in k  f irs t  a n d  f o re m o s t  o f  th e  w e lfa re  
o f  th e  s tu d e n t b o d y . If s a fe  co n d itio n s  
c a n n o t be  p ro v id e d , c la ss e s  sh ould  be 
can celled.
N o t closing th e  school on W e d n e s d a y, 
F e b -6 , w h e n  th e  w e a th e r  se rvice  
p o s te d  a t ra v e lle r ’s a d v is o ry , w a s ju s t  
n o t right. T w o  d a y s  later th e  ro a d w a y s , 
c a m p u s  w a lk w a y s  a n d  p a rk in g  lots 
w e r e  still n o t c le a r o f  ice, a n d . n e ith e r 
salt n o r  sa n d  w e r e  in e v id e n c e . Trte  
p re va ilin g  so u n d  ail o v e r  th e  ca m p u s  
w a s  th e  w h in e  o f squealing tire s  on 
th e  ice , o r  ja u n ty  f o u r -le t te r  w o r d  
e p ith e ts  s h o u te d  b y  s tu d e n ts  w h o s e  
lim bs w e n t  o u t  f ro m  u n d e r th e m  w h ile  
s tru g g lin g  to  g e t  to  class.
In add itio n  to  th e  o b v io u s  h a za rd , 
th is  s itu a tio n  is a d is g ra c e  on th e  p a rt  
o f  th e  a d m in istra tio n  a n d  a n  insult to  
th e  e n tire  s tu d e n t b o d y . Please s o m e ­
b o d y  do s o m e th in g !
B e ts y -A n n  T o ffle r  
se co nd  ca re ers/Jun ior
L e tte r  P o licy : L e tte rs  to  the  e d ito r m u s t  be t y p e -w r it te n  a n d  d o u b le -sp a ce d . Th e ^  
deadline fo r  le tte rs  is 3 p .m . M o n d a y  b efore  T h u r s d a y  pu b lica tio n . L e tte rs  m u s t  j 
be sign e d , b u t n a m e s w ill be w ith h e ld  upon re q u e s t. L e tte rs  m u s t  include | 
s tu d e n t’s y e a r, m a jo r and social s e c u rity  n u m b e r in o rd e r to  be p rin te d . T h e  i 
M o n tc la rio n  re s e rv e s  th e  r ig h t  to  ed it all le tte rs  fo r  re a s o n s  o f s ty le  a n d  b r e v it y ^
P O S T
X 2 V A L E N T I N E &  D A Y  P A R T Y X 2
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■ - L A S O I S  A C L A S S  I O R G A N I Z A T I O N  O F  T H E  S G A  j
T h e  M o n t c la r io n / T h u r s . ,  Fe b . 14, 1985 10
X U 't y o  q u i ero Ca señ orita  m ai Cincia, S C iita , y  Ca 
c h iy u itc  m ai Cuena, B a x C a x it a ! X o v e ,  ¿X^onny 
B e a r
D o  C lip .  mu n i  C i t t ì *  "< W t ve y o t  to n iy h t and  
m an y tom orrow s, d  Coire y o n  more titan d  can m y... 
X^ J x a c e / S a n d y ; (Dux Cipi axe seaCed— it d o ein  t 
mattex w hat they say. X \fe xt y e a r  in d C ove ure'CC show 
tCiem! X o v e ,  X in .
^ 2  D o  t i t  in  101 B ,¿ X f a p p y  (VaCentine i ¡S a y .
X ^ X î?ita  a n d  S c o t t —  oi.e Coire sh a re d  Cy turo, on 
¿ X fu y a it  JO IQ85, this uriLL Ce m ade fo re ver txue.
X 2  D o  t i t  < ÿ  xeeh J w i n  J o w e x i ,  E t t i  w ish es on 
titii (VaCentine 1 '¡S a y . u e ii (W h o  
W  eax (P eter X . ,  J h e x e  1 no 'd e C a tin y " titii: 
yo u  xe a yxeat y u y ! X i i a  <zM,.
\ t i C x y  itaC, S t e v e  a n d  -editile —  X f a p p y  (VaCentine 1 
¡ S a y .  J h a n k  <^}od ¿ X fii Coire neirex ( a iU  u i!  Jla u x a . 
^ ¿ a i \ y o u x  Coire fiai m ade me tfie h a p p ie s t  flexion  
in  tfie uroxCd. d  Coire yo u . LZiCeen.
^ j l X ^ o n n y !  ¿ X ^ Q X V t z N ^ !  X ^ o n n y !  ¿ X ^ o n n y !  
X rfo ia n n e , w hat do  y o u  w ant me D O  B O ?  £ out.
<X\tie!
\2  ÿ O B û £  ¿ M < y  D ? 0 0 *M DVt<D f D S D i u p p q
Q/aCtnt ine 1 ¡ S a y !  ¿X fope it 1 a  1 fieciaC one! Gloire 
C h ia n e .
W o  e me Citte a CxotCiex, B 0 0 C !  (J^oux S c h m o o z .
X 2  C c A < £ ? £ G £ ,  (y O sU  ¿ A D ? £  D D 4£ c M O B D  
{ J J H i P O D i D c A D V D  D D f û D V ^  M  D W < y  
£ 0 D £ .  O  < W Ü £ £  £ 0 < V £  O j O m  
O O D ? £ < V £ D ? .  £ 0 2 .
K U D H a d  in the comfiutex xoom, ¿ X fa p p y  (VaCentine 1 
¡ S a y !  (W h ere (taire y o u  C een ? J x o m  tfie CCond—  
n a m eien  yixl
^\ÀXV[icheLe; 3  montiti, 3  w eeki &  3  d a y i. Q u it  Citte 
the ca x d  fa n d  the lo n y j la y  1. X o v e , cD^-ndy.
chael, X f u y i  a n d  U r in e s  joxeirex. X o v e ,
S h e r r i .
**\/*X fyen t X f X ^ ,  X f a p p y  (VaCentine 1 ¡S a y .  d Coire 
y o u ! ¿X fyen t ¡S o u C le  24.
X o o h  out y o u X U S d  men —  we axe now  free. D i t
\ À B i  oxt * W & B  XtlaCe d eiix ei kn ockou t fem ale  
( VaCentine. <X\![ait Cike fCiyktCeii, a y u a tic  Crixdi, 
iCidin y dow n  in o w y  iiCCi i n  xe itCCq a n d  pickCed  
hexxiny in Ced. CContact ihoxt y u y  in X f n n e x  w eaxin y  
tux.
X^ X f a p p y  0/. X a y  ( P o o h  B e a r ,  " d  Coire y o u  
XVataCie.
W l l , .  J .  n o w  we haire the xin y i to fixoire it! 
X f a p p y  4 VaCentine 1 (j S a y !  JCoire ¿X fC w a yi, X l^xi. C7. 
X 2  JC iia  —  Û  Coire y o u  i 't iy , irexy, oexy, irexy, oexy, 
o ciy , irexy m uch! (firn.
X X  X i i u — 0  Loire ^Lfou even more than whexe t i t  
uiti/if Ciirei. Q im . i A A  ( Whexe d o ei he Ciirt ?
V i  X itile  ¿ ò y u i ucdtafifiy Q/aCentine lX a y . a n d  haire 
a nice Irixthday. Xtoire 'D a c e h.
czHafifiy t a l e n t i n e  XV[y U ^afifia X a m C d a  ( P i i  
eS iltex i. X o ire  cc^Voodlei.
X x < v o e . o  Loire y o u  a i  mue h a i  Û  d id  3 / 1 4 / 8 2 .  X e t
me haire my w a y  with yo u . dbhut ufi a n d  do  it. X U a xxy  
m e? a H y  huiCrand, u lw a y i a n d  foxetrex. £ i „ J a
( J o  J ( X < P  y t i / i ;  0  want y o u  aCC!!! ^ i d
X 2 c 7c  my h u iù a n d i  at ^ J a t io  1 ; w hen 1 the 
h o n ey m o o n ? (X e  H i t
Ï 2 <Vic; ( W a it  tiCC O lo x id a . Ot 1 h i i  iron fixe! c J ie  1 
fxom  —  yet h im ! J J u x h iih  jaiC  ( W ictox,
<~Wcdyie a n d  the ¿Snow m an.
X2  (B ififi, Irofift, CrooCr. X V o lr o d y  doe 1 it Cettex!!!X Ifa. 
(Selm ax
X l D < t a  2y  < S ue; 0  want yo u x Coire!!! ^Weizex 
( J im ; we xe itiCC m axxied! (JSeCCie
X k C i n J q :  y o u  xe the Ireit, eiren th o u y h  Û  can t touch  
yo u .
\ \ < S t e ir e ; y o u  xe the y x ea te it—  a n d  my i t t i  f ,  iend, 
too. Û  Loire y o u . ^ C o x ia
X2  ' J o  m y ediot 'O u d y e  ¿ S u n d a e ; C ou C d 0  intexeit 
y o u  in a ( Valentine 1 (¡S a y  inuyyCe. X o ire , XJexxy 
( J o  my ro om ie; c u d d i’ed  w ith  a n y  cute C aiem ent- 
dweCCen C ately? X f a f i f i y  'V a len tin e  1 X ia y . X oire, 
(w ith  electron ic axm ij, ' £  onna
^  C in d y  ; (Jm  there—  ju it  la y  the w o r d —  (2<Sc£^i 
X X  a  uck; Loohiny fo w a x d  to the lummex. C y n th ia  
** \A X ?ic h ; the time we ifie n d  toyethex i i  xeaCCy 
1 fieciaC. cJio fxe it can Cait foxeirex. X o ire  aCw ayi, 
C y n th ia
r S u u tn ; J  Coire you  more than y o u  Cl ever hnow. 
'J f o u  axe m y fo x y  ' V a len tin e  a n d  the m olt CeautifuC  
w om an on earth, ^tfouxi foxeirex, ¿Step h en
C K en n y - D ( e n ; X i a  fifty  (V a C en tin e  1 (Ò a y .  
iweetheaxt. Ü  Loire y o u ! J o r i  - X o x . £<,1 cum eirex. J-o ire  yaX Z a  uck; ' I j o u  xe the  Celt
X z  C a r o l; X f a p p y  ^VaCentine 1 55a /  £ ^ * £ £  
V2  X o t i  o f Co ire to the m t e x i  o f J ^ X C P .  QCoire, C a th  
&  (X e C
h a n y  in  th ere. ¿ S e p t ■ 28 th  i i  ju i t  a r o u n d  the 
c o rn e r , a n d  weCC Ce h a p p y  foxeirex. X o ir e  u lw a y i .  
E iC een
X ^  (Joie. L) w o n t  C ite i f  y o u  d o n  t. Xoir*., y o u x  
im i l in y  Cxunette
X ü < £  texen —  c J f a p p y  Q/aCentine 1 (X )a y . C a n  Ü  heep 
y o u x  ja ch et?! X o ire  *Z jou — 0/ichey.
\s l< Jlta x y  CJtxi fa n d  O C u ffj: X i a p p y  Q /.(X. X o ire , 
X ia C e i, ( J o p ,  ¿S e x  a n d  (Jh o m .
X ^  * J o p  a n d  X fa C e i: X f a p p y  Q/.^X., after aCCthil ii  
xeaCCy yo u x d a y. X o ire , yo u x feCCow C athxoom -ihaxexi. 
X ü £ H a , t  C o i  ìno..X V [y Q/aCentine 1 X >a y  honey... 
C Jh a n h i fo x C ein y a yxeat friend... J  Coire y a !  Q eanie. 
X l C i x U  CP, X f a p p y  Q/aCenti ne 1 £ > a y ?  
X ^ < £ M U  (Q u ie to )  O  i o p t y o u  haire a Cettex 
O/aCentine 1 (j S a y  than 0  d o ! (Lòaw n  fd S u n e j  
X l  S irie : Siren  th ou y h  y o u  yx a d u a te d  Cait y  tax. Û  ju it  
w a n t y o u  to h n o w  that y o u  xe itiCC a p a r t  o f  me a n d  0  
Coire y o u . C h x ii.
X Z d H *  Û  Coire y o u ! (òeaxCy y o u x  lex p artn er,
XViBXV.
X ^  J ^ a p p a  X a m C d a  C P ii a n d  (ÌSeCta D ^ a p p a  ( P i i
O oxeirex!
X Z d h  an n ie fCiC ¿ S i i) ,  X f a p p y  Q /aCentine1 (¡Say. 
a s  aw n ( B i g  S U ) .
X 2  OJo cXf-CCthe J ( X ( P  pCedyei. X f a p p y  O/aCentine 1 
OSay. X oire, H jo u x (PCedyem en.
X 2  * J o  (Dux (B ro th er o f  0S 3(O , X i a p p y  Q/aCentine 1 
( ¡S a y ! D/\/s. Coire y o u ! X o ire  y o u x  CittCe l i i t e n  of 
D Ç a p p a  X a m C d a  ( P ii.
\ j l ic P ic h ,  Û  h o pe th il w e e h en d 1 xeaCCy ipeciaC. crcc  
neirex yet a n y iCeep. X o ire  C y n th ia .
X k c t f i c i — Û  d o n t  th in k J  can w a it  untiC XV[axch  
16th. X o ire  C y n th  ia.
X k ,  Q im  —  X f a p p y  *VaCentine 1 O Say. X f a p p y  
nniir e xia x y! X o ire  y  a. ((Pat.
W o ,  raine: ^ ^ o o d  Cuch pC edyin y. ^Ijoux C iy  liitex,
(P a t.
^ \ ^ ,£ ^ m y  a n d  QoCene: X f a p p y  Q/aCentine 1 £ > a y !  
D i  a n h i fox C einy lu ch  y o o d  fx ien d i. X o ire , (PauC. 
X ^  dScax ¿ X i i u  ChuxchiCC: X \\a y  y o u x  d a y  i t  f i C U  
w ith  h a p p in e ii  a n d  y o u x  * f ‘  w ith  X oire. X o ire  
aCw ayi, i P l K ^ B .
X Z g h ì ì .  <£: < y  ou axe the uCtimate C h ip p  en daCei 
m a n ! ou can p ra ctice  S p a ra te  on me anytim e. ^Ijoux 
¿Secret cXfdmixex.
X2  OSeCCie, d t  d o e in  t haire to Ce ^VaCentine 1 'B a g  
fox me to la y  d  Coire y o u . XVoirem Cex i i  ju it  a ro u n d  
the corner a n d  d m  10  lu cky. X o ire  aCw ayi, Q ohn. 
W a ,  y a n n : d  itiCC Coire y o u  n o  mattex w hat y o u  
do, Ce m y iraCentine.
X ^  Q o a n n e X f . :  X a i t  week 1 l / 2  y e a x i, th il week 
<Va Centinei —  ^ W hat 1 next wee i ?  £ 0 . *  g y f  b .
X3  ( J o n y  X f n t i it a :  d  X o ire  that coCoyne y o u  xe 
weaxiny. (Dh, X fo C d  me Cack!!! ^Lfoux ¿Secret X fd m ix ex . 
* * \X X ie y  <J u z z :  X e t  1 m ake 0?. (¡S a y  p ro d u c t ire —  
C a n  we t a lk ?  J ( i t t y .
X ^  X f a p p y  * V alen tin e 1 (¡S a y  to the X e iC ie  1 C re w !
&WS(P
X i e y  ( P a l, X f a p p y  Q/aCentine 1 ( ¡S a y iX U y  heart 
Lrelonyi to y o u , Q o n ! X o ire , (¡Sonna.
X z i p t t ,  &  X ^ ic h ; X f a p p y  Q/aCentine 1 ( ¡S a y  to two  
fun peopCe! X o ire  Sr imiCei, "DJhe (Pxe2  
\ a 5^ ï u , h e x e l to o u r fu tu re; toyethex foxeirex! 
X f a p p y  ( VaCentine 1 ( ¡S a y ! X o ire  aC w ayi, J ( i m i  
iy o u r  (P u m p k in i!)
\ A  (J o d d ; X f a p p y  B i r t h d a y  a n d  X f a p p y  
(VaCentine 1 ¡ S a y !  d  Coire y o u  a n d  m in  y o u ! X o ire  
a n d  imiCei, £ i i a
K i  (¡S o u y ; X f  a p p y  ^VaCentine 1 ( ¡S a y ! X fa ir e  a y o o d  
one! X o ire , yo u x
B a i  e; whexeirex time wiCC take u i . . . whexeirex we 
m ay Ce, d  aCw ayi w ant y o u  to xememCex how  much 
yo u  mean to me. X o ire  y a , XH[axy
(P rin ce  C h a xm in y ; ’ X f a p p y  Q/aCentine 1 (¡S a y  —  
d  Coire y o u —  B a C y  ¡So C C
X2" C ; y o u  xe the Celt pCedye c o u iin  eirex. d  Coire y a!! 
¡S e C
^ S ^ d S a w n ; d  . h o p e y o u  y e t  a choc, coirexed  
d i  —  no  —  what.
om &  (¡S a d ; C ecauie o f  y o u  d  can la y . haire a 
X f a p p y  O/aCentine 1 (¡S a y. ¿X /at 
X 2  D o  aCC o f  t ie  terrific  Coleri in 2 0 4 < X f ,B ,£ r C ; 
X f a p p y  V a C en tin e 1 £ > a y . £ u o ,  me
i i  the Cait xefuye o f  the miiexaCCe — Q C  
w  n u yyC ep u i; X f a p p y  Q/aCentine 1 'B a y .  O  Coire 
y o u . . . O oxeirex, yo u x <P u  m p k in h e a d  
\ A  X f o n e y ;  d  Coire y o u  w ith a ll m y hea xt!! X f a p p y  
" Q/aCentime 1 ¡ S a y !  eXfCC my Coire, B o o  
X Z j H a . y  ; a wife i i  much more than a co m p a n io n  —  
ih e 'i  a frien d. Q a m ei
X Z C i n  d i; C ecauie y o u  care en ou yh  to try to Creak up 
mu m axxiaye. Q a m ei
\ A d S o u y  Sr <SaC; ^ C a d  we met; y i^  y uy 1 axe fun, 
Ceti keep in touch. X oire, S a th y
io n  o  i ° t “  y o u  Cuy me that ìweataux.
(Dwen
^ \^ 'D ?e C C o w  ih e -w o m e n  X f a p p y  * V — (d S a y .  
(W h a tta y a  la y  we aCC y o  out, yet iCoihed, a n d  taCk 
aCout how  rotten the enemy i l ?  ¡ S .
X2 (¡S o n n a ; d  h o p e they y o  a w a y  Cy the CotiCCi on. 
X f a  ha ha. ( ¡S id y o u  d ra w  a n y rC o od ? X f a p p y  O eC . 
14th
**\jlSiteire; X o ire  on ^VaCentine 1 ¡ S a y ,  me
X Z b -.i w c share out tears a n d o u r jo y , here 1 to the
d a y  we Ceyi n ih a x in y  o u r Civei. X o v i n y  y o u  aCw ayi,
X
X 3  B u n n y d a t h y ; d  Cove you a C iy  Cunch. X o v e ,
¿X fon ey
w  eax D l i g U t  rax; B e c a u ie  o f  the ip ix it  in w h ich  
y o u  10  leniitiireCy handCed m y academ ic pxoCCemi 
y o u  cou U i  aire at Ceait o ffer ed  me a ciyarette. X o ire  
aCw ayi, Q o h n  d .
w  om, ( J h a n k i  fox aCC the 1 p eciaC  t h in y i y o u  ire 
done. X f a p p y  Q/aCentine 1 ¡ S a y  fro m  y o u x  three 
10 m . X o ire , B o C ,  J ( c n  a n d  n
X 2 D o D i a  xxiet'i d r iv e r ; (J h a n k i  fox the n e w ipa p ex  
a n d  the anextiire h a n d ik ak e. ^VaCentine' 1 d a y  wouCdn t 
Ce the lam e w ith ou t them. D/Vimpy 
X 2  Q u a n ; Q a ck ie  w a n ti y o u  Cac k. X ittC e *Jw ex p  
\ Z Z 0 0  m; X f a p p y  ^VaCentine 1 ¡ S a y .  d  hate y o u  
noxe a n d  more each d a y . d jo u x  xeiiden t Cxat 
X 2  ( J o  ¡S o u y i e ;  D/Ve Cove y o u x  CittCe C ooty. D/Ue Cove 
y o u x  Celtic U i  ind. d jo u x e  lu ch  a CittCe cutie. *W iC (  
y o u  pCeaie Ce m ine! X o v e ,  ((Patty, J e  xeie. S o h e n  a n d  
¡S a xC in a
X 2  ( J o  Q o h n  B o y  ; D/Ve'd Cike to take y o u  out to pCay  
to one leexet h id ea w a y, to  a  pCaee whexe n o  one k n o w i,
10  we can do it in  the dou a h
(Jh e x e ia  a n d  Q o ie p L iin e ; '\ j\ Q u x i  i i  a  stxanye a n d
wondexfuC xeCationi iif>. B i d  ‘
X Z .£ < V -, D i i n i i n g  can d eitx o y  a  Cove a ffa ir , d d  
rather ju it  fetÙ  t y o u x  leexet Covex 
W  a n d y ; ¡ S o  y o u  feeC a p h y iie a C  a -'t x a c t io n ”  fo r  
anu d octo x i y e t ?  ( J o d a y 'l  the d a y  to Cet him  kn ow !! 
\ K < S u e ; Cfm  10  y l n d  we y o t  to Ce fx ie n d i!  X f a p p y  
( VaCentinei ¡ S a y !  X o v e ,  (Jx a c y
X ^ c X f S S ;  (.J h a n k  y o u  fox C ein y 10  u n d e xita n d in y . 
X f a p p y  ^VaCentine i  ¡ S a y .  X o v e  ( P D ( Q B  
Xp^cT’t fC C ; X f a p p y  Q/aCentine 1 ¡ S a y !  d  toCd y o u  d  
w a i y e t t in y  y o u  lo m e t h in y  in e x p e n iiv e . X o v e ,
'X / J X Q B
\ A  C h u c k ; X f a p p y  Q/aCentine’i  ¡ S a y  a n d  th a n k i fox 
C einy 10  p a tien t w ith  me. X o v e ,  X o i t  in  D v . < y . e  
 ^ ' J o  the eCite Cxothexi o f  E O ( P .  X f .  <H . ¡ S .  X o v e ,
< v s j ( d
X ^ ^ i a t  X ^ y  a n ; X f a p p y  O /a C e n iin e ’ 1 ¡ S a y  
.S w eetheaxt. X o v e ,  (V ie k i
X^; J o  the eCeyant X ^ h o i e i  o f E d ( P ,  X f a p p y  
'VaCentine 1 ¡ S a y .  X o v e , * V — < S J ( d  
%*\?l<S.<Xf.; d  Cove y o u , C .S L
¿S te v e ; d  w iih  we can Ce toyeth ex- Cut ju it  th iu k - 
next y e a t we c a n - X o v e ,  C h x ii
W  eve; d o n ’t ever fo xyet that 0  Cove y o u - d  m in
y o u  irexy v e ry  m ac h. X o v e ,  C h x ii
X f a p p y  O /aC1 ¡ S a y  to  " J h e  J a C t e / '  y o u ’re the 
Celt a n d  d  Cove y o u  aCC! CaxCa
Xp^ X f n t h o n y i  m y h n iy h t in ih in in y  axmox finaCCy 
xode in. X o v e  y o u  aCw ayi. X f a p p y  P o t e n t in e '1
'¡S a y . X o v e . 'U in y  J e a n
^ ^ ¡ S o u y  f!fQ 4); fr t 'i  it o p  t h il  CittCe cat a n d  m ouie
aame. D/Vant to Ce my Q?aCentine? ¿S h a h e ip e a xe  
\ A d S e a x  J . d . ;  y o u  xe the tnoit ip e c ia C p e x io n  in  my
Cife. d o  am o C'ei lem pxe, youx dta C ia n  Q/aCeatine 
NA (PauC ; d w a n t  to ju m p  y o u i  C o n ti! X o v e ,  ¡S o n n a  
X-^ ¿S co tt; w h o ' 1 m y fa v o x ite  y d y ?¿X A .c c lin y  y o u  w a i  
the C elt th in y  that 1 evex h a p p e n e d  to me. d  Cove y o u , 
h o n i! X f C w a y i, S t a c i
nn; X f a v e  a h a p p y !!  d  can t th in k  o f  a n y th in y  
eCie. O fo u x xoomie, S t  aci
X 2  (PauC; X f  a p p y  QfaCentine 1 ¡ S a y !  d  CoiM yo u , 
¡S o n n a
X ^  SiCeen ; d  Cove y o u  a n d  d m  Coohiny fo w a x d  to * 
ih a x in y  the y e a x i to come w ith  y o u . X o v e ,  B x i
; X f a p p y  Q/aCentine 1 ¡ S a y  iw e eth ea x t. . . d  
Cove y o u  now  a n d  aCway J. S M l io n  
X Z D o  m; X f a p p y  Q/aCenti n e i  ¡ S a y !  X f o p e  yo u x  
Cuch at X H S C  im p x o v e i! ¡S ia n e
X Z D t . D  d  Cove y o u  moxe t ia n  w o xd i can la y .
W
\ A X f x t ,  X f n n ,  o < i  m, X t l a x y S u e , S r  X f n t h o n y ;  
X f a p p y  QfaCenti ne 1 ¡ S a y .  X o v e  y a , ¿X\\auxeen 
**\^,<X?acheC; ¿ S y u ilh !  X o v e ,  J  ran k  
X 2  J o  the oth  ex SJ^athy a n d  ¡S a v e ;  pCeaie u ie  Cait 
in itiaC i!! SJ^athy (D. Sr ¡ S  a ve  ¿M .
X *  ^ x e y  B i d d l e ;  y o u  ve y o t  it aCC. D/Vhat a totaC fox! 
X f  leexet admixex
N X Q o h n  Q / 2 0 4 B ;  y o u  xe the n iceit y u y  d  met he xe. 
X f o p e  we Cecome Cettex fx ie n d i! X o v e ,  X in d a  
X 2  J o  X ^ ic h ; X f a p p y  Q/aCentine 1 ¡ S a y !  ¿X^emeCex 
d  aCw ayi Cove y o u . —  B u i ,
W o  m y X f u e y  X u e y ; X f a p p y  ^VaCentine 1 
( S a y  to a yxeat yu y. X o v e  y a  ', 'Q a n e t"
X Z b m u  ; axe y o u  m y dxeam come txu e? X f n t h o n y  
w  a v e ; th a n h i fo x ma i i n q  l i  eie p a it  fiv e  m onthi 
fa n ta itic!!! d  Cove y o u . X f .  0?. ¡ S .  SK athy  
X l S t a  x ik y ; even tk o u y k  we xe 10  fax afiaxt. y o u  xe
itiCC m y Celt fxiend. X f.Q /.( jS . X o v e ,  X f u t c k  
w  um c ,y . ¿A C C  y o u  can eat!! X f  o w  tka t d ve yot  
y o u x  attention, wiCC y o u  maxxy m e? J e n n e n e t  
Ju K e d o
X Z B a x i  a ia ;  X l{o  mmy a n d  ite p d a d d y  Cove y o u  tke 
m o it! X o v e ,  X ^ o n  an U £ C x a
; nevtx k n o w  h o w  muc<■ iiu
X Z d i t  1 i i  fox a  CCti e ConeCy peopCe tk in k in y  tkat Cife 
k a i  p a i i e d  tkem Cy: ¡ S o n t  y iv e  u p  untiC y o u  dxink  
from  tkat liCver cup, a n d  ride tkat k iy k w a y  in tke ik y . 
\ U X f n im a C i  o f  ( P . X f S W . S . ;  m ay y o u  aCC f in d  
y o o d , (P S X % < X H [X f< X V S L X V J ko m ei to Cive a n d  Ce 
C oved in!
X 2  J o  SteC C a; HQ ou  axe " C ey o n d  tkexa p y Cut d  
Cove y o u , S t a n
W u a  a n d  d k x ii ;  y o u  axe C otk yxeat fx ie n d i. 
X f a p p y  n/aCentine'i ¡S a y .  X o v e ,  X e i  
X 2  CPauC. l i t  caxe y o u  ik o w  me ev ex y d a y  m akei me 
Cove y o u  10  m uck moxe. X o v e ,  ¡S o n n a  
X ^  X o u ;  X f a p p y  Q/aCentine 1 ¡ S a y .  J k a n k  1  fox aCC 
y o u x  Cove a n d  u n d exita n d in y. X o v e  y o u , X f n n  
\ X  C Tommy; it w a i woxtk it—  CaiicaCCy 
A C C :  O  Cove y o u ! X o v e  aCw ayi, me 
X ^  J f a t k y ;  X f a p p y  2 0 tk  C ixtk d ay a n d  thxee yeax  
a n n iv e xia x y . d  Cove y o u  aCw ayi m y CittCe ikoxteake. 
X o v e , y o u x  h o iU ÿ d tw . ( P . S .  ¿ X fa p p y  Q/aCentine 1
( ( U X t o n n y ; i f  y o u  onCy kn ew  h ow  m an y tim ei d  have  
l a id  m y v o w i a lre a d y , 0  Cove yo u .
\ X  (P xu den ae; d C C a C w a y i h a v e  th ex ap y tim e fo x y o u . 
ff ; fa n
N x lZ ^ eat D (a x in ; X f a p p y  ^V aC entinei ¡ S a y  to m y 
h u a y y  Ctax. X o v e ,  ¡ S o u y
\A < X ?e n ee ; y o u 'r e  a  v e ry  ip e c ia C  p e x io n  a n d  not to  
w o rr y , y o u  Cooh y  real a n d  lo o n  y o u x  ((Prince 
C h a xm in y  wiCC a rrive. X o v e ,  XUlicheCe 
X k  D a  ¿ M a d ,  lin e, C axC oi f £ C ^ , a a  ¿ ¿ ( A ) ,  ¿ u j y .  
XW axiCyn, C a r ia , D (im ta n d  X \o xm a  Q ia n ; X f a p p y  
^VaCentine 1  ¡ S a y !  X i  ia
X Z B . C C û i n  o w  a  pCaee where the d a n c in ' tree. O h  
CaCy w o n 't y o u  com e w ith  me. C a u it  e very  t h in y i  
aCxiyht when y o u 'r e  in  lo v e  w ith  a  Q e x ie y  C oy. X o v e ,
X 2  J o  the (VaCentine d CC n ever k n o w ; h exe'i to  
another y e a r  o f  ConeCinen 
X 2  ¡ S a v e  X f . ;  y o u ’CC h.
X a i t  chance
X ^  X f a p p y  (VaCentine % ¡ S a y ,  C am eo!! X lta x in e i  
here w e come!! X o v e ,  X V a t
^ ¿ X i i i y u e C  ¿zR odxiyu ez, C aC y; y o u  axe m y ff/ Cover 
a n d  fxien d. J h a n k i  fo x 14  C eautifuC  m onthi. X o v e ,  
cX fn n a
X ^  X a u x a , J ( a x e n , a n d  ¡ S i a n t ( 2 0 2 B ) ;  J h i i  
(VaCentine 1 ¡ S a y  ru m o r h a i  it  that aCC the y o o d  on ei 
axe taken  . . . ¡ S o  y o u  th in k  we y o t a  CittCe y r e e d y ? ? ?  
X o v e , Q t a n it  &  XVeCCa
\ j l C y n t h ia  ( f V ( P ) ;  C elt o f  Cuch w ith  X ? l c h !  X o v e ,  
¡S e C C ie
^SrldSeCCie; Ûn sp ite  o f  X H ih e —-  B X H ( V  C S < X V  
\ A  C y n t h ia ; y o u  a t«  m y onCy **h u e "  ( VaCentine!  
C h u ck
X x !2 >«at (W tix ex ; D (eep it u p ! S p u n k y  
\ À B e  xeaionaCCt S p u n k y !! !  X o v e ,  B u c k w h e a t  
X2 X f a p p y  (VaCentine 1 ¡ S a y  to m y C iy  liitex, C h x ii. 
X o v e , y o u x  CittCe liitex, X o u i l t
W  «at Q o h n ; X f a p p y  ^VaCentinei ¡ S a y .  X o v e  
a Cwa y i  a n d  foxevex, X o u is e
K ^ J t l s h ;  X f a p p y  (VaCentine’i  ¡ S a y .  Û  Cove y a !!
¡S eC
X?^ Q o e y  (P . w ith  the miCCion $  im ite ; ¿ X fa p p y  
(VaCentine 1  ¡ S a y !
X3 Q ( P  (If9 ); X f a p p y  (VaCentine 1  ¡ S a y ,  cutie!
; Cove ya aCwayi! " C
S K a p p a  X a m C d a  iP i i  p f e d y e s ; X f a p p y  
(VaCentine 1 ¡ S a y !  ¿ ¿ fo o d  Cuch p C edyin y. X o v e ,  yo u x  
*t«i«T* o f  S K X X P
\>LXLlichaeC; X f a p p y  (VaCentine'1 ¡ S a y !  ¿ X fa p p y  
X f n n iv e x ia x y  C aC y, 16  m onths! d  Cove y o u !  ¡S e C C ie . 
<XfCC m yi Cove, aCC m y Cife
X ï  J ^ e v i n  X y  neh fp x e i)  X f a p p y  (VaCentine 1 B a y !
¡S e C C ie  (p r e s )  , ;
X 3  ¡S u n e y  C aCe; X o v e  that haix, Ce m ine! X o v t ,
(W eizex
X rlC a xo C ; y o u  xe the C e lt ' B t a M ^ .  (W eizex  
X jlC h e x y C ; d  Cove y o u , Ce m ine forever. B o i  B .
X^  (P a t ; in spite o f  Q im . B & V t ( V  S p O t tk y  
X Ï J o the w oxCd-fam ous ik a te C o a xd in y  y e n e tiiiit ; 
X f a p p y  (V .(JS.! X o v e  from  yo u x X fC d o ia n  p a C . . . 
X 2  J o  aCC m y C u d d  ie i  in B C a n to n  X faCC; ¿ X fa p p y  
(VaCentine' 1 ¡ S a y !  Q eanne 2CI1S 
X 2  J . Q .  ¡S o m C x o w ih i; J o  a ip e cia C  fxiend. X f a p p y  
(VaCentine 1 ¡ S a y ,  S w e e tie . (W ith  Cove, Q eann e <P . 
X ^ 5^ « a t  S u z y ;  my heart is y o u rs , a n d  y o u x  Cove is 
d iv in e , h o w  ip e c ia C  fox me fox y o u  to Ce my 
(VaCentine. X o v e ,
X 2  B a x C a x a ; (VaCentine 1 ¡ S a y  is  a ip e c ia C  d a y  to 
ceCeCxate in a ip e c ia C  w a y. J h e  w a y  that d  th in k  i i  
xeaCCy fine, to hn ow  that y o u  axe my (VaCentine. X o v e ,  
Q / mmy
W  m; (PC ain and- sim p le, Cut in a ip e cia C  w a y, 
WiCC y o u  Ce mine on this ^VaCentine 1 ¡ S a y ?  X o v e ,
P e t e
K l  B i d  y o u  xe e v ex y th in y  d  need, Cove a n d  want 
foxevex. B , i
( P u p p y ;  ¿ X fa p p y  (V a len tin e' 1 ¡ S a y ,  d  Cove y o u !  





















. J t m
X3 X i t a ;  etc tux o cta n t tkat deefi u i afiaxt, id i  
eyexy m ou n tain  tdat Ceadt to y o u x  deaxt. X o v e ,  
SW a xd
X À Q j o u —  CJ td o u y d t CJ dneur urdat Cove «rai, urdat 
d id  CJ dnour, tdote d a y  1 a tg  (font foxevex, O  tdouCd  
ju it  Cet tCiem y o -  ¿ M .
C7o a ifiic ia C f iL iio n  in  m y f i f i ,  <V inny, ¿ H a fif iy  
( V a f i n t i n i 1 b a y ! (~lVitii m y Cotre, £ o a n ie  
X ^ c ^ a t y ;  tdexe.t to mucCi ü  n e td  to ta y to y o u , to  
m an y xeatont urdy —  ¡fou  xt t f l  onCy o n t urdo xeaCCy 
teneur me at aCC—  —Talee a  CooCe at me nour. . . 
X H t J o a t C a f  my fxien d t, CrotCi neax a n d  fax, a n d  to my 
uriny(3<z/f); ¿ J ía f i f iy  Q/aCentine't 2 >ay to eacfi a n d  
eirtxy o n t o f  y o u . . . ¿ M m y
^ ¿ M a i y  ; ure tCiaxed tCie CauyCitex a n d  ure tda x ed  tde 
p a in , ure even tfiaxed tde teaxt, y o u  xe tde onCy ont 
urdo xeaCCy teneur me at aCC. D a d e  a Coofe at me nour , . . 
X l l b a d e; !B xett a n d  d it  c JJid d e n  Q'aCCey O x ific e  
Cotre y o u ! D o o C  tde txoCC — ( S u d i  
X j l j j a c d ;  cMafxfxy Q/aCentine't 2> a y !  D d l t  m eant 
y o u  taCd to me fxom  noter ont X o v e ,  <z/Jmy 
¿Jim m y ; Q jo u  dnour CJCC aCurayt de y o u x  Q/aCtntine.
jffo u g a n d f X C X f X f X  ¿ 4 my
(S Jo o yt a n d  S c o t t ;  c/VutCey t not tde t am e  
aritdout y o u ! S J a f z f iy  Q/aCentine t ( S a y !  X o v e ,
\ % D a  S B od; Û  aCurayt td o u y d t 14 w a i a  y o o d  
numdex! cdtafufxy Q/aCentine t 2> a y ! X o v e ,  J C  in  
" Q  O o  D fm n y  B . ;  O /o u  daoe a vexy  i« * y  d o d y . 23 e 
mu Q/aCentine. J o u e ,  D^eCCy cM.
X a  D o  tde cateti tw o -y e a x - oCd in  tde uroxCd, m y ton  
S t ic ;  X o v e ,  ¿M o m m y  (D(eCCy)
X X x ¿ *  fxut moxe Cotre Lnto oux couxt! c d ja fifiy  
Q/aCentine t J S a y .  X o v e ,  C u ftdade  
X ^  D o  tde d xo ld tx t o f  D (a fifia  cJfCfxda ( P t i,  y o u  axe 
Cotred, cJfap-fty Q/aCentine t ÍS a y  J o u e ,  (2ufidade  
Xi <0 ee-, y o u x  tfieciaC fx ie n d  it  ttiCC in Cove uritd yo u . 
cd ta fifiy  Q/aCentine t í£ > a y  X o v e , S f z e c l a C - D  
X ^  ( P u t  a CittCe Cotre in y o u x  deaxt a n d  urtCcome to tde 
cCud, tcxoCCex tureeédeaxtt. cM aftfxy ^VaCentine t 2 >ay, 
X i t a
X s lc d ta fif iy  ^1/aCentine t 2 >ay to aCC tde D faftfta  
cJfC ftda ( P s i  23\otdext. Xotre, X i t a
\/ l< z Jje y  !B o o d y !  Cfm  urayyin tdat filn d y  a n d  
middCe! Q jo u x t S c d m o o z
D o m m y  czHaftfty Q/aCentlne 1  ^Ô a y! tde
J^ u d e  2- S 3
X 2  D o m  ( £ p a  J H a n )  D d e  C h u d e t o n  y o u ! < Jf a  d a !
\ j ^ !B e t d ‘. cdtafxfty fyaCentlne' 1 X ^o y. X otre, <sMike 
’K/l D o  c JC D o M ', y o u  xe a y o o d  Cietenex a n d  a  oraxm 
hexton, a n d  !fCC aCurayt Cotre y o u  fox d u .  (Î ^ M C  
\ r l û  Cotre y o u , S o x o !  c Jia fx fty  <VaCent¿ne* X s a y , 
u o u  xe tde yxealettü  cJfCurayt, D (atd y
”y o u  axe m y Cooex, y o u x e  m y dett fxiend, 
u o u xe  in  m y touC," foxevex. czrfndy 
\ 2 î2ïia n n e  <W eddkx\. cH a fifx y Q/aCentine t C£>ay. 
Jfotre y o u , CBxian
\A < ^ A a x y c Jt n n ; ¿ J ft td o u y d  Ú  uront ete y o u  mucd 
td it  ureed, y o u x e  in  m y td o u y d t t aCurayt■ X o tre  y o u , 
O/iadi
X i i !£>.£?; V 2jS ¡ & 4 -y o u  m u ti xememdkx t d it -  a  d it i  it
■ \tiCC a  d it i  . . .
^srltsM a xy cJfn n ; Coodiny foxutaxd to oux to m ain tia 
uretdtnd! X otre y o u !  H /icdi
û d x it ; Û  e a n t  urait untiC v e x e  m axxied!!Û  
Cooe youP. < ÿ x e y y
\ 2 j3^ím ¿zMaxle; O i d u t deen turo yxeat yeaxe. 
D fa fifz y  O/aCenèine'a X >a y . X otre aCurayt tzMited 
\¿<¿M a\y<z¡ffnn\ O  Cotre y o u , ( V u L
CdaxCie; io o in y  y o u  Le thè deet a n d  uriCCnetrix end.
<M <A<p$xy
d i a t i  a n d  moxe. X otre, a t a x i e
^\XcM a^ipty tV a C enline'i ! jb « y , H>axyC! O  can t urait
fox. tde dot tud! < M £ C P
\ À C * x C a , X i t a ,  < J?o y cx, 2P d il,  ÍÓ o u y , Q.odn
&  X i n d a  . . cJtafxjey lVaCentine t X >a y  to a y * o u fi o f  
vêtu  i fxeeiaC fieofete X otre, X a u x a , CSiCC&  û o xxa d o  
\ x D o  m y fatroxite û ta C ia n ; cdiafzfiy Q/aCentine t 
a y ! Q jo ü  Ciydt ufi m y Cife! X o tre  aCurayt, X a u x a  
>3^  CPatti a n d  D (im ; yo u x  f L d  it  m y fa n ta ty . Û  urant 
uou moxe, moxe, moxe. X a u , .  B i i ï  a.
D o  DCeitd &  2PauL\ c Jfa f if iy  Q/aCentine t J ^ a y  
f}o m  y o u x  fatroxite co-uro xdex. DCatdy 
\À<Jl/licdeCCe; y o u  xe not y e ttin y  one fxom  me. 2 o o m  
**\r¿2 >eax (l/UiCCext; c d ta fifiy  O/aCentine t CX >a y  to tde 
dett dxotdex a yixC  couCd etrex datre. X o tre  aCurayt, tde 
otdex ^WiCCext
^\?%<J\J[axycJf nn; û  couCdn t uritd fox a dettex urife
tdan y o u ! -------- "y o u x  urife
D .\ ^We urant y o u  d a cdü  (1/Ve tre tfient m any 
a tCeefiCe.it n iy d t td in d in y  o f  y o u !! X otre foxetrex, 
CPatti &  CK i^m
D o  aCC my " HBruddiet "  c M a fifiy  Q/aCentine t 
{X > a y ! < ^ u e n  urdo?
*^\À <:M axycJtnn;you made me Jb (2< J2CCcJtdWü! Xotre,
<Vicdi
a xycJtn n ', i f  y o u  xe tdat yo o d , Cf d  Cide to meet 
Uou! x J t  tcxeamex
ic d  ( S  o o d ey j;  i t  to o d  IO m o n  td t  to  xeaCize, a  
Cifetime to  xememdex. û  Cotre y o u , X>onna
uranna  cuddCe o n  Q /aC entine t CPray? X o tre ,
!B a x d
'Q c i o , C Pxince; C f m  yCad y o u  xe m y O /aCentine.
D d e  CPxincett 
^ \ ^ ^ H a x c u t ;y o u  datre m ay ic in y o u x  f in y e x t i f n !c Jt  
detroted  i S  —  daCC fan.
U  C i " xeCax o n  Q/aCentine t t j^ a y ! 
X o trt  a n d  Caffi, D ^
c J f e y  ^ x a n d m a ; ^W dat a d iy  fiin e a  fxfiU fi eacC 
fox y o u —  to datre! c J fo fie  y o u  yet it on 0 / — *X>ay! 
X otre, < J2e d  J ^ i d i n y  c J t o o d
C t c d V ^ ; a t  C eatt "  C P e fifie x id y e  D a x m  
< J2em em dextd" to ta y  cd fa fifiy  Q/aCentine 1 fPray. 
X o trt, ^Ijan y
X k £ 0 ;  Ú  can ’t deCittre tdith tn y t : f i n a i ï y xd in
Z
o u t. D d a n d t  fo x  d e in y  tdexe td x o u y d  tde  uroxtt &  tde
de tt. Û  Cotre y a  d id . êCCCiot
K jL cM o m  &  2 >ad, Q /ince  &  !B o t.;  c d ta f i f iy
CVaie n tin e 't X ia y !  û  Cotre y o u , D x a c ty  
^ \ r l X i t a ,  (2-dexyC &  D xa c i;  CJn fa c t,"  C! m i n  y o u  
u u t  a  Cot! tzH a fif iy  ^VaCentine t  C ô a y! X o tr t ,  D x a c ty  
û d u c d ; urdat m oxe can  Cf ia y .  . ■ CJ Cotre y o u !  c M u y t  
a n d  d i a t e —-  X i t a  <zMa%ie
£ uC iano; D o  a y o o d  fx ie n d , c J ta f i f iy  
^VaCentine' 1  j ô a y .  X i n d a  <s4f.
' Q o o ÿ o i  e S ta u n to n ; û  Cotre naden o u x  d o d ie t  moCd 
to q e td ex  in  tde  d e a t o f  f i n i t i o n .  HdxtuCa 
NX D o  td e  czWaxd tJx foede t i ;  c d ta fif iy  Q /aCentine t 
C ô a y! CBt tdexe  t d i t  cS a tu x d a y  a n d  tde  24 td . —
fx ie n d t  a t  < W J V £ < W
\ À û o t t ;  c d fa à f iy  O /aCentine t  X > ayü  c=Matre a 
hCea xuxe-filC ed  uretd tnd!! X o tre , td e  CPCeatuxe !B a d e t!
D o  m y  tx u e  Cove, £ u d i t d  ¿zMexCe—  y o u  axe tde  
onCy xeaC to u x ee  o f  C uit a n d  fiC eatuxe in  m y  Cife.
t^PaaionakeC y, eS icd  <sMide
\AaM iedeCCe; Cf urant to  fe e C y o u  alC o v tx , a n d  duxy  
my fa c e  in  y o u x  uraxm, . . . .  J Cove, ¿}odn  
NX X & JV cJC H j-, td o te  fiexcen laye t axe uroxdiny
o u t!  c d ta v e  a n ic t  Q /aCentine' 1  * X a y ! — c J tm y  
X S  D o  aCC td e  CPCeatuxe UBadet; d a v t  a  fiCeatuxadCe 
Q /aCentine t  CC^ayü X o v e ,  td e  fxCeatuxetk o f  aCC. 
—- ^ / f m y
KrldSureet td in y t ;  t d i t  i t  d a y !  £ u t t  dour
tu reti axe y o u x  td in y t?  XuetfuC C y y o u x t ,  a n  a d m ix tx  
\ À D o  m y  fa tro x ite  turin t i t i e x  < Jieten\ c d ta fif iy  
Q /aCenline t iìò ay  fx o m  D i o  f ®
c d ta fif iy  fyaC en tine  t  2>ay fx o m  y o u x  
d e t t  maCt fx iend . < ^ u t a  urdo?  “
D d e  dC ondt c o m m u tex ; td e  tdüttCe i t  a  xeaC ride  
urden y o u x e  o n  it. Û  urouCd Cide to  y e t  to  dnour y o u .  
ü o t  3 0 2 c J t
\ d J f ( im  <zMaxle; y o u  axe td e  d e t t  yixC  td a t  a y u y  
couCd d a v t .  û  Cove y o u !  e sp ita d
D o  ^ o t t f i d  ¿ S ia u n to n ; Cf Ko fie ure can meCt a feur 
m oxe Camfzt t d i t  y e u x !  c J f  x id -d e a d td  ' fx ie n d  
—  £ f  m  h iy d  o n  n / o u !  — <V—
¿ S c o tt < ¿Raym ond; J f fo f i e  y o u  y e t i t  uret fo x  Q/.CÒ. 
£ ô a y . < Siyned , td e  y n y t  a e x o tt  t f ,  f a i ï  
V<! D d o m  tS d u d ih d !  c J ta f i f iy  Q /aCentine t  X>ay! 
X o v e ,  io m to n c  àrdo uran tt y o u  dad !
\ ^ ^ o d i  Q /Ÿattd; D o  oux fa v o x i te  c J ta fi f iy
Q /aCentine t  'X>ay. X o v e ,  Q.Í m, £ im ,  O lio  m, a n d
^S^a J fC C ito n  iB .; CJ Cove y o u  to o o o  m ue d. Q Joux CittCe 
W L t d e  x
K d tC .D .c d ta n d  ; CJ m i t i  y o u x  to n y u e  in  m y eax.
X o v e ,  D d e  H3iy  d .
X X  X l ta ; c J ia f i f iy  QAX> (Q /aC entine  1 X ^ a y )  fx o m  
to m eo n e  aCot Cide y o u
i^ \flD C oxence; Û  couCdn t  de me u r itd o u t y o u . X o v e ,  
(JteCen
X i ta ;  fiCeate de m y  Q/aCentine. CJ Cotre y o u !  X u v  
J y ^ d !  CP.cS. 2ïo  y o u  ttiCC dxeam  a d o u t  m e?
£ o d n  S d d ie ;  CJn td e  daCCxoomt. D e d . 14td . ! B E
D ' D J E J t S
X ^ cS t i c d y  f in y e x t !  c d fa fif iy  Q /aCentine t  X > a l,/ B  —  
!2^ ay . X o v e ,  D (x ii  c d jn n  <Dti CPat! dxourn d a y y e x ü
X/» .53.cT1/. c M a fif iy  0/ — 2^ n y .  ^  o o d  idea  î f f i f f m . '
S t o f i  tu reax iny  undex y o u x  dxea td . X o v e ,  me 
X X O o  oux d n iy d t i  in  t d i n in y  axm ox  (20 2CEJ. . . 
a / o d  xe t f ,  onCy Q /aC entinet ure urant td i t  y  eax . . . <MU 
Cove y o u !  . . . Q jo u x  dam teC t in  d i t t x e a  f202Î/3)
X ^  D (axen; d o n y x a tu C a tio m !  ^ e t  xeady to  t ta x t  de xe 
n ex t faCC. c J ta f i f iy  Q/aC 2$ a y  — D (e v in  
X 2 d a m e x o n ; CJ Cove y o u  Cide a moCecuCe. d d x i tto f id e x  
c J /o d in
X x < D 0 vevexyone urdo d a t  evex m et ¿zMajox 03; 
c J fa f i f iy  Q /aCentine t 2 ia y .  CPdiC, CJCatdy, ¿S teve  
X 2 D o  03i t e  (S it ix. Q/eCouxJ cJVoxmyCe; cxHafifiy  
Q/aCentine t 'X a i) ,  y o u  ttu d . c J f-n o n y m o u t  
X2 D o  S l^ i t c d ,  d d ex yC  caCCed. cxH afifiy Q /aCentine t
V< D o  X a u x a ;  cJJ  tfiec iaC  d a y  fo x  a tfiec ia C  yixC, 
d ec a u te  o f  a  tfieciaC Love ure CL m ade it  a  tfiec iaC  uroxCd. 
—  X o v e ,  X o x e n z o
X X x  a t ty ;  500  <DtaLCmaxd X i t e  caxdt, 400  C P enyu im , 
300  o ve x fix ice d  d in n e x t, 200 coCd d ed t, tOO cat f i y d t t ,
a n d  30  f ia ix t  o f  cc R e e d o d t Catex, CJ ttiCC Cotre y o u  m oxe  
td a n ■ evex! Q /o u x t, S l i i n  03.facey  
X ^ S a t / í a t a  X .;  Q/UeCcome to  d a y t im e  S \/[< Sd . ! S e t t  
o f  Cucd td i t  te m e ttex  a n d  cM .Q /.2>. D Coxence 
\ s i¿ ^ x e y - y o x y ;  y o u x e  a n  o x y a tm  a d d ic t a n d  û  
urouC dnt d a v e  y o u  a n y  o tdex  uray. Q jo u  xe tde  d eenett, 
Ú  Cove y o u ,  y e t  deCietre y o u  me! < Suzie  ¿ S a z ie  
X Z o c  m yteC f; D d e  d e t t  Q /aCentine fix e te n t Ú  couCd 
evex y iv e . O iM i ,  ¿H .
X 2 2 >eaxett 03iCCy; c J fa f i f iy  Q /aCentine t  2>ay to  m y  
one a n d  onCy Cove! ¡z^Curay t  a n d  foxevex , X i t a  
X ^ ¿ ? o ty ; c M a fif iy  Q /aCenti ne t  m i n  y o u  a n d
aCC tde  y o o d  tim e  t  ure d a d  to y e td ex  a t CJEld. a n d  < j> m . 
X o v e ,  2>ouy
m a n y  d xe a m t td a t  fCeur aura y , to  m a n y  uroxdt 
ure d id n  t ta y ,  Cott ur d a t ure co u  U n  t f in d ,  y o u  dnour ure 
Cet eacd  o td e x  dourn  —  d u t td e n  m o t t  ofaCC. . . ¿ M a il ,  
X ^ B i D Ü — 3 0 0 ; Û  £  nour t d i n y t  teem  to  de 
t t x a n y t '  in  oux x e C a tio m d ifi x iy  u  nour, d u t i t  i t  onCy
CJ du d ju i tm e n t i  te m ade, to o !  X o v e ,
<1¡ Q < 3 0  2X 0 9 (0
V < C Z O O S H ; CJt t d a t  a  y  un in  y o u x  f i o c d e t ? . . . o  x axe 
y o u x  f i a n t i  t o o  t i y d t ?
^ \ j l< S a n d y ; td  a n d i  fo x  m a d in y  m y te n io x  y e a x  v ex y  
tfieciaC Q joux caxiny andundexitandiny axe yxeatCy afifixeciated 
c M o fie  y o u  d a v e  a  c d t a f if iy  Q /aC entine t 2 >ay. X o v e
« a , E d .
\ j ^ ^ u d y - 2S o o ;  e v e n  t d o u y d  y o u x e  a  (2u x C y -Q , ure 
ttiCC C ove y o u .  c d t a f if iy  fy a C e n tin e  t ‘b a y  fx o m  
¿ S n a u t a y e  a n d  ¿ Ja m ta x t.
X ^  c d t a f if iy  Q /aC entine t b a y .  e S n a u t a y  xe
a o in y  to  datre a  Q a m m y  tim e  t o n iy d t ! X o v e  y o u ,  me.
Ü3 iCC; y o u  xe m y  d e t t  Q /aCentine d a d o o  evex. ¿ S a m e  
uritd y o u ,  d u d ?
X x  ÍP a t x i c d ; c d f a f i f i y  f i x t t  Q /a C e n t in e  t C ô u y  
t o y e t d e x !  D d i t  i t  j u t t  td e  tta x t  o f  a  C ifetim e fu C lî^ fC C  
mu Cove, ¿ R a t t i  a n n .
v t i ò f a ' i  ¿Sureet- fie a ;  Q jo u x e  m y C U d L , C U JC t  
LamCrie! O  Cove y o u !  X o v e ,  C P o o f i- a - d in t  9 <0 9 <£>. 
X 2 < p . t  ; t o  m y o td e x  d a C f fx o m  u rd ied  Û  uriCC n evex  
d iv i d e ,  c d j a f i f i y  Q /aC entine t 2 >ay. X o v e  fo x e v e x , 
D x a n n ie .
X 2  £  o d  n ; ' ' c J t  ex e '  i  t o y o u !  c J t  a f i  f i  y  .
Q/aCentine' 1 2 )a y !  X o v e , ^ i y y C e  1.
X 2  D o  ¿ J / i c d  D a y C o x ; Cet't t a d e  a  d i f i  in  td e  fio oC - 
iu t t  me a n d  y o u . X o v e ,  D x e n c d ie .
V i  D o  td e  d i n y  o f  x ocd  ' n xoCC; d a v e  a  co oC  d a y -  
to x xy , n o  daCCoont t d i i  y e a x , t f l l  C a jy  in  xed.
^ ¿ M  a x ie  c J f . ;  ¿ J t a f i f i y  Q /aC entine t 2 > a y ! X o v e ,  
u o u x tu re etd e a x tí in  10 3 , 2 >an a n d  O x a iy .
V i  X a u x a  c J f - ;  c d t a f if iy  (l/aC en tin e  1 2 > a y ! X o v e ,  
u o u x d iy y e t t  fa n , C/xaiy.
\ ^ 2 $e a x  ¿zM icdaeC; ¿ J t a f i f i y  Q /aC entine t 2 > a y ! Û  
Cove y o u !  E iC een .
2 ¿ b  eax Q /in n ie ; to  m y fa v o x it e  x o o m ie , ¿ H a f i f i y  
Q / a C e n t i n e ' t  2 > a y !  X o v e ,  E i C e e n .  
X 2  iP a tt y ; c Jta fx fiy  Q/aCentine 1 2 >ay. !¿3 e mi Q/aCentine. 
CJ Cove y o u , 2 >ouy.
u z a n n e  03.; ¿ J t a f i f i y  ^V2 > to  m y t ifiex  x o o m ie . 
X o v e ,  R o a n n e .
^ \ j l ¿ S t e v e  ¿ S . "  Q / U a x d u c d t : Q j o u i  t e e t d  a x e
e x o o d e d  d u t  y o u x e  t t i i C  m y  <et t  f x i e n d .  
X o v e ,  ” t ^ x a c e  D axxeC C
X ¿ 3 ¿ 4 3 ( y  3 £ ¿ # ¿ R - ,  Û  Cove y o u  0 0 0  t d !  X o v e ,  
u o u t 5 3 ct¿/ .5 3 íZ / 2B > E c ^ J< J/ .
K H Q .X .E . ;  03e m y Q . D .  Q . X . E .  fo x e v e x . X o v e ,  tde  
Q . X . E .  o o o td e x .
X ^ - E . i S . ;  (O o d ie  2 > oo die, CJ Cove y o u .  
X X O t l - . ^ f f m y  Cove, d u y t  a n d  d it te t , ¿ J J  J JQ / V c Jt Q j< S
a o  9 ( 9 ( 0 0 .
X 2 D o  td e  " 03i y  < ^ u y ; ‘ c d ja f i f i y  Q /aCentine t 2 > ay . 
— R o a n n e  9 ( 9 ( 9 (
X k b  ea x  CJ^axin; crHafzfxy Q /aC entine t 2 $ a y  to  a n  
u n fo x y eta d C e fx ie n d !  X o v e ,  X a u x a
\ A D xa n d ; t d a n d t  fo x  td e  d e t t  y i f t t  O  evex  d a d : y o u ,  
y o u x  C ove a n d  td e  d e a u t ifu C  d ia m o n d . ¿ J t a f i f i y  
Q /aC entine' 1 2 >ay, f ia n c e !  X o v e  fo x e v e x , 2 $ e n ite
\ 2 o (u ¿ r  x o < V £  o o  b b e  cA ¿ r ¿ m *s !< ( y o u
ca n  t de uritd u t  a t  ¿9\ \ ¿ S E  d u t  dno ur y o u  axe in  oux  
d ea x tt . D d e  ¿JM eiam an E o m m u n it y
X k o . o i t  e v e x y  f ia t ie n t  arom en a t  td e  ¿ J ^ a t  urdo d o n  t 
m in  d c t a n c in a  uritd  a  m atu xe m an!<J\/{u Cove, c J fx t d u x  
D x  a n d
o x  t d o t e  û  d id n  t y e t  to  d u y  ox d í a  xecen tCy, U t  
m e t a y  J \ / [ ¿ S C  i t  y x e a t . S U y  Cove o n  t f u ,  f u c in i  J a i ,
O S X X O  3 ¿ R c X ¿ N b  ¿ R O
\ 2 <Ví J í ¿, t d o u C d  û  eu t m y d a ix ?  c d ia f i f iy  Q/ —  
í ó a y .  < J\/[a x y c Jl nn
K2 b £ ¿ W (U O O — i r ¿ R ( D ¿ W ;  a t  t f l l  l i l i  o f
t o u n d in y  cCicde, e v e n  t d o u y d  ure d o n  t t f ie n d  m ucd  
t im e  to y e td e x , y o u  axe uritd me a t f  t f ii  t im e. CJ Cove y o u !  
¿ S u  ta n
X Á O t a U  t ; dour d o  ure f ia t  u fi uritd t u e d  to f id m o x ic  
h eo fiC e?  c d t a f if iy  Q /2 > 2 >qy! D d o m  
\A < 3 aiC; o n e  t d in y  it  fo x  tuxe, y o u  Cí nevex  y e t  Q/2 $ !  
\ ¿ 3 u M U  3 u tt a n d  ¿ / H it t  23 i y  D f e a d ,  txue Cove. 
X À D o C P a tty  ; to o  x it d  to  x itd . Q/l/e urilC  d a  v e  Cove 
'  fo x ev ex . X o v e .  X axxij  
\ d ¿ J fL C a n , me t o o !  E a x
X 2 < P a f i  n; ¿ S a tu x d a y  n iy d t urat yxeat. Q jo u  dance 
aCmott at ureCC a t y o u  do  otdex td in y t. ¿ J fa fif iy  
Q/aCentine t 2 >ay, cJffixiCe.
**\r¿Ed in 4 ¿ J t ;  Q jo u  d a ve  a jou xtd fCoox admixex. 
X ^ í 2^ a « ; c d ta fifiy  Q/. 2 > a y . Q j  o u n y  edfeyeCian ¿Sue. 
X 2  D o  X in d a ;  td e one urdo CJ Cove uri td aCC my deaxt. 
X o v e , 2 >avid.
¿S e n te i &  CXx. 23eat; ¿ Jt a fif iy  Q/aCentine 1 
fX a y . X o v e , tde yixCt in  $12.
" Q b *  n tic; ( y o u i £  a xea f flien cl! ff jfa n fll. ¿H u fifiij 
<V  b a i , ,  b e f f a .
' Q ' J o a u  D - ; Q jou'xe tde dett cuz a yixC cou U a . t f o i !  
b e f f a
b i e n  e &  ¿ R o J :  ¿ H e „  3 u J J „ .  cJJa fjfii, (  Vafe atine i 
2 > a y . Q^oux fxiend, 2 ^ e d
X ^  ¿ S a n d y  &  ¿zR od in ; Û  Cove ya d 'C U  cd ta fifiy  0/  
2 >ay! 2beCCa
X 2  X in d a ; y o u x e  tde dett td in y  tdat evex dafifien ed  to 
me. X o v e ,  2 )a v id
X ^  C B iddy ; tdan dt fox evexytd in y, yo u C C  nevex de 
foxyotten fiextonaC
\X  D o  tde Cadiet o f  1 0 7 C ; y o u  axe tde texiett uromen 
CJve evex teen.
'Q . c . g . - . J V o  Cove d a t evex deen to fiatient, uraxy ox 
tendex. (P e a cd e t
X 2  O o  b e f t i e .  EiCeen, <S\J[eCitta, EaxoCyn. X e t  t aCC 
tCeefi toyetdex! X o v e ,  ccRod
X 2  D o  aC C td e<Sli¿SC  yixCt urdo d o n t  d a ve  doyfxien d t; 
n o td in y  Catti foxevex, du t CJm  y o o d  fox tde n iyd t. 
c J / o d
X X ú t  tdat urdy tdey caCCyou ¿ J ( o d ?Xí D o  D /en n y ; tde man CJ Cove a n d  m y dett fxiend. 
D d a n d  y o u  fox tdouriny me tde m ea n in y o f  Cove. 
D f a f i f iy  foux m on tdí, CJ Cove y o u !X^ EiCeen, ¿zMeC, &  E axoC yn ; c Jta fif iy  ^ U Ó  2 > a y .  
X o v e  y a  y a y í, b i tX^ D o  aCC m y fx ien d t on 11, Q-im S c o t t ,  D o m , 
Q.odn, E d a c d i, Q o eC  &  Q e x x y ; c J t c A C P C P Q )  
Q / c J f X E J V D C J J V E S  f b c J f Q j !  X o v e  y a , 2 >eddie X2c^ afzfzy Q/aCentine i 2^ay to aCC tde yixCt CJve  
Coved defoxe in E C att O n e  Eon cextt. Q/i/iCCie &
\ r l c J f n n e ;  e J f a f i f i y  Q /aC en tin e t {X><*y fxom  
23ananaxam ut fdent, d in tj
K 2 < y a fu  xe; CP m not diot fox teaedex, C f m dot fox yo u . 
J J Q Æ J S !  X o v e  aCurayt, < 3 . 1 1 1 ,
K X b t a i  <V at. lie ; X o v i n y  y o u  it urdat CJ do dett. 
X o v e  aLuraut, D o t
i
Lov lur y  
X ^ S a n d y ;  Q /ì/itd Cove aCuraut a n d  foxevex,a2 , £>g,
X 2s  a en dan;  ^ u i t  td in d , an  en tixe  ureedend td i i  tim e!  
Q jo u  d x in y  tde  fiiCCour— CJCC d x in y  tde  dCandet. 23u t  
uriCC ure tCeefi? X o v e  &  d i t t e t ,  C ía n  
X2 D o  td o te  xexy uromen o n  S u y d a m ;  224  i* 3 OLn<$ *0 
de to o  d o t S a t u x d a y  n iy d t  O  y e t  dC ittex t td in d in y  
a d o u t it! c J ta f i f iy  Q/aCentine t 2 >ay, CJ Cove y o u  aCí 
X 2 D o  (P a t ty ,  IJ^im  &  CJ^axen; 23e m y ^L/aL en tin e  t. 
Q jo u  axe m y uroxCd. X o v e ,  ( S a v i d  
\ \ S W a x io n ;  CJ tuxe dofae de Lidet tde te d d y , CJ/axen 
d o  a t f  m y fx ie n d t;  td a n d t  fo x  m a d in y  J V L S E  a 
urondexfuC fiCace to  de. D (axen  Q ^o u n y
!
bureetie; y o u  xe tde onCy one 
uritd. X o v e , DexxidCe D e d
X 2 b  etm o n d  S u y a x ;  e d fa v e  a D ía f if iy  ^VaLentine 1 
(2 > a y ü  CKeefi in toued! X o v e , QA/endy E o o d  
X ^  Q a m et; don t teCC<SHaxy, dut meet me in cad in  6  on
zzltaxcd Std. X o v e , E in d i
X ^ "  C P u d y e "  CJf y o u  txy to yet to dnour me, y o u  nu ydt  
Cide me!!! Q/Vendy E . cM afafiy Q/alentine  1 2 >uy! 
**\jlcJtaC; CJm caCm on tde ou ttide a n d  doiC iny on tde 
in tid e. X e t 't  de fxxofittionaC. ¿zAío fixodCemt, d iffixent  
bextfiectivei.
\ A S l \ x .  D — L’eau; CJ Cove yo u x te m it iv it y . C a n  CJ tee 
9m oxe.
^ \ ^ D u z z ; a n y  td in y  y o u  urant CfCí txy to y io e  yo u . 
C/^xeat m ovie! D d a n d t, D iz z
V i  X e n n ie ; Q jou'xe a lureetdeaxt. X o v e  aiu’a y t, 
S e c x e t  cJfd m ixex
icdeCCe 23eyCey; "O  t a id  ■ . . S f e x e  1 to  out 
n iyd t out. (P a tty  CJ(. Q jo u  xe yxeat!
X 2  ( Wo¿cM.¿Jj<^AÍ; axe y o u  S {L l D / E  yo u  don t y o  fox 
otdex uromen?
X í  E C ta ; CJn 3 0  d u y t it'CC de tdxee y ta x i cdtour adout  
anotdex 73?  X o v e  foxevex, !2>t. ¿ J / o n  
X 2 3 o n t t i :  < y  ou dxive me cxazy urden CJm neax you. 
CJ Cove y o u , 23ozo
X 2 ¿ R O - ,  m y d x a n d y  tn iftext axe uraitiny . . it mi ydt  
even de xom antic
X i n u ;  CJ Cove tdote d iy
û  urant to  1 nuyyCe
xed  L in i D tu ix
m utcLe m an
X 2 ¿ m ,, d e a x e tt  1S a v e ;  D / o t e t  axe xed, v i o l i t i  axe 
dCue, urouC dnt i t  de n ice i f  ure d o td  i a i d  Ct do . ‘ W itd  
Cove, CJCatdy ^
X 2 23etd; D ta fi fa y  ^ V a le n tin e  t {X u y  to  tde d e t t  
xoom m ute  in  tde uroxCd! J o v e ,  S u e  
*^\>¿¿zMaxion; Q jo u  dnour. ¿z'Vfaxvin 1 y x u y  to o td  m ay  
n o t de td a t dud. D ta f i f i y  Q 'a lia tin e  1 {X a y  D o n i  
X k  D o  tde m o v ie  m a n ia c i o f E J J I / .23: Û  Love tyou 
uritd a i t  m y  deaxt. Cl OnCy u r itd  E  so u h i  ta y  t h u  in 
f le x io n  — D d e  E a x n a tio n  eJlAun
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c M a p p y  Q/aCentine s 5l^ay!! J k a n k s  fox 
%Ceing tke greatest g u y  in tke woxCd! d  Cove you. 
|  M  onna
I Q  M a n d y . ca n  t teCC y  a  f lo w  g la d  w t a i t  w t  m tt y o u .
•  'V o  u i t  tfrii C est a n d  w t  Coot y a !  M in  j j x a c e
Ch a s t ; y o u  m ta n  tk e  woxCd to  n t!  c M a p p y  
g ‘ VaC entint i M a y , d  Coot y a !  M in d a
•  X ^ i I R u t k y ;  M a p p y  f i o t  m o n tk s ! J l o o t ,  M a o e  fa L R a t k y  'M t 'B o n i s ;  k t x t  it  is , d  k n o w  y o u  it  
^ d e s p e r a t e  fo x  o n t . M o o t ! ' 'M a g
^ X ^  /l hack: i f  we a cc ep t t( it s u n s k in t  a n d  tf i t  w axm tk , 
+ w t m u lt  aCso accep t t f i t  t f iu n d t i  a n d  t f i t  C iy filtn in y . 
CC m alie i t  . ■ M o o t, M isa
j X x 2 7 c» (B axC axa, M a p p y  Q/aCentine s M a y  to a 
I p c i a C  fxitn d . M o o t y a !  (M iant
+  \J^ £ .fiiii ', d  w ish we couCd fiaot ip e n t Q/aCentine s 
% M a y  toyetk ix, nit a n d  J o k n  E d d ie  w i f f  m in  y o u !! 
^cM CCison
J  cCttCCf, f W aCdtn is nice i f  y o u  y o  to a p p recia te
- it, Cut to y o  in o x d ti  to a o o id  Cife is to do  it (a n d  
Iu o u xseCf) an injustice
\ ^ j 6 tian  (B .; M a p p y  Q/aCentine s M a y ! !  d m  
g io in y  u p  on tfit ¿S u fftxn  cMoteC!! M o o t, A f t h  n 
\ a  E d d ie  M . ;  d  can 't f iy C t  tfiis fttC in y a n ym ox t! 
cM o w  aCout a seco n d  ckance ?  ( P a t t i ,
; y o u  xt aCC d  to  ex w an t a n d  aCC 0  totx need! 
c M a p p y  ( V — M a y . d  Coot y o u , M t t n i
m ¿ M o o n e y ; 0 Cope tkis won t cfian yt anytfiin y. 
c M a o t a nice Q / M  <M-
X ^ 23 « a i ¿Stxaw C exxy; m ay tkis Ct tfit fixst o f  m any  
*VaCentines toyetfiex! J o x y e t  it, ju st fo x y tt  it!! <MCC 
my Coot, ¿ E a u y a y t
\ A M f y  deaxest f!rJe ff;< M C tk o u g k  wt axe miCts apaxt, 
m y tCiouyfits axe aCC o f  y o u !  M a p p y  Q/aCentint s 
M a y . d  Coot y o u ! ¿M a u x ttn
\ * c zN a n cy, M l y  ( X — xay eyes axe p tt x in y  tCixouyf 
uoux cCotkes. d  w a n t yo u x C ody. M u p txm a n
M i ft  wCiat y o u  m ake it, it s xeaCCy tkat sim  ft. 
CkaxCts; Q/L/t n eed a castCt in a fa x -o f f  Cand. 
Q N l need to Ct toyetfiex! J o x e o e x  y o u xs, (/Princess
it a n d  ^ftn  <£■ '• J k a n k s  fox C tin y  a y o o d  
fxitn d. d  xtaCCy d o  Coot y o u ! ¿}tn  <£.
\ A  <M i S o y !  d  w ant y o u  to kn ow  tfiat d  Coot y o u  
now  a n d  aCways. M o o t, ¿zM onika  
X j i  (B a C t; Citxt s yo u x Q/aCtntint. — (J(en
deaxest J E < M < M M l E ;  Q fo u  axe ( B Q f  
J c M ^ R  tfit sexiest a n d  m ost sensuaC C ajij A \ S C  
kas toex seen! S t  my Q/aCentint aCways a n d  foxeoex! 
cdfCl my Coot, M t n n is
\jic d V ic k ie ; " J H a n k s  fox C tin y  a fxitn d . c M a p p y  
Q/aCentine s (M a y ! M o o t, CaxoCCtt
X * B a , t  axa; t ie  times we fiaot spent to y itk ix  fiaot 
Cetn o txy sp tcia C  to me. J k a n k  y o u  fox C tin y  tfiat 
som eone in m y f i f ,  d  needed, ¿ M a p p y  Q/aCentine s 
2 'Say. M o o t, M lic k a tC . (/PcS. d  Cook fo w a x d  to moxt 
xom antic e o tn in y s  at y o u x  ( o u s t  w itk  S x i a n  
ju m p in g  on  m y C acf.
\A < c R ic k  R .; (o n e s ty  dotsn  t kuxt a pexfectCy y o o d  
frie n d sh ip . S R atky
\A<zM x. ¿M c^M ooyCt  ; w f o 's  yo u x C u d d y ?  S t t n i e  
^sjldSteotn-, d m  C a p p y  y o u  xt C a c f. (l/UiCC Coot y o u  
aCways. c d fa p p y  W aCentint s CM a y . M o o t, ¿ M .C
iP t a c t  a n d  M o o t  to tfit p oten tiaC  scxoCCtxs and  
iweetfieaxts. <z/f fx itn d
t d f a p p y  O/aCent 's M>ay to S ^ C U ' s  executioe 
!roaxd a n d  mtmCexs. M o o t, dJtxxi
!J( a p p a  <Sw ett(eaxts. fiaot a c d fa p p y  Q^aCtntine s 
M a y . M o o t, O txxi
^\j^(f=^ood fuc/t to aCC tfit p C edyts a n d  sweet fttaxis of 
£ $ . M o o t, a fxitn d.
\ ^ M a x x y ;  C ooiny txuCy fox tw o y ta x s  a n d  foux 
m on tfs. d  Coot y o u  sunsC int sfittn y ! iP a tt y
m en, fia o t a c M a p p y  Q /a l in t i  a y . <W it£
foo t, t f i t  O ^encC
2 s ra r e S u t in  f x t t m a n ; c d fa o t  a c d fa  n 
Q/aCentint 1 M a y . OaxoCyn S C a n to n  
't\H <^?aiC  J W t n e y f i n  (J\H iss S i y  cd fta d ), C a y yo u x  
(act, it's ( VaCentint s M a y ,  not cMaCCowttn.
&1aiL M U eneyC in  (<^Jlfiss S i y  c d f ta d ) , C uy tw  
\x o p n y  case y e t?
' Q ' j o h  y o u  nC tf ia t tf iis  1 VaC entin t is fox  y o u ,  
i t  isn  t.
X k  iaxy; xoses axe l td ,  oioCets axe yxeen. y o u x  Cody 
lo o k s  Like,
‘ X ' b  u ck y ; c d fa p p y  0/ — 2 ^ a y  S u t c f k i n s ! !  d  Coot 
uou n o w  a n d  foxtOtx!! ^Xjoux Coney, D^atCiy 
\ 2  S iC C , m issin y  y o u x  smiCe, y o u x  k iss, y o u x  toucC  
wCen y o u  xt a w a y ; Cooiny tCem wCen wt xt toyetCex.
MtC
X k O u „ y ,  0( 0 9 (0 . D < i , , , y - D ( u „ y .  O f a n , !
cMf m a lia
X k  b o r n a s ; Ctxt s to tw o y ta x s  a y o  to d a y ! <cdllon 
am oux toujouxs, M a ia .ia !
X k O h y  M c a fid i ; Ctxt s to me C tin y  con fid en t! M o ot, 
an ex-xesideni
¿Zoen tC ouyC  Ct s a p a xiaC , eats CiCt a o ayxan t £7 
dxtsses CiCt a CaxCtx, d  Cooe 
<=Hd<3<3d<zN£
O n  Q/aCentint s iM a y  xememCex: d f  Ctx tots cuxC, 
y o u  fo x y o t to take o f f  Ctx p a n ty k o s e ! <SC ttx M ntxyy  
C7o m y xo om its; c d fa p p y  ^VaCentint 1 [ b a y !  
M o o t, < S a n d y
M d; c d fa p p y  Q /aCtntir* s M a y  (eSweetCeaxt^J 
M o o t, ¿S a n d y
MCia; y o u  wiCC Ct tke Cest d a d d y  o f  aCC. M o o t,
cM fyapt
X i  O t .  c A x t ; y o u  axe oux faoo xite Q /aCtntint! M o o t, 
CPatti £ r d y n d i
\ A  Clo  S x u c t  M oans m y sweetCeaxt. OVitH Coot, youx  
S a C y ,  M isa
X i  C7c’ m y M a x C in y  M . ;  y o u  axe m y o n t a n d  onCy 
O /aCtntint—  n o w  a n d  foxeoex! d C C  Coot y o u  aCw ays! 
fo  dow n , 2 to y o )  M o o t, ^ à d y
X ^ c cN d tcN cM f; c d fa p p y  *VaCentint s (M a y !  d  tkin k  
y o u 're  su p tx! S o C
\ â  MJo M en a  e d ftx xio t ; m y fa oo xite  sister, c d fa p p y  
O/aCentine’s *M ay. M o o t, D ( ,[ [ y
X k g a £  n; d  w a n t y o u  more tkan can dy . *7/ d u  ta sti
Cettex. M O /
X i  C7o my (P rin c e s s , " d  wouCd d ie  fox yo u .
" * J J oux Coo ex Coy,
V s  M is ; d a r e  to jo in  me in  anotkex two-Citex CoitCe o f  
o o d k a ?  c d fa p p y  ( V M , < S c o o p
X 2  M o  sex; c M a p p y  Q A M  to y o u , too. d o m e  o is it  me 
in tke Casem ent o f  Q/ccPcMf! S a C s  S  (a Q/<d?<=Af 
anytC)
\ j ^ M t a x  S a x C ;  to tke Cest fx it n d  in tCe woxCd. 
cd fa o t a o txy c d fa p p y  Q?aCentine s (M ay. d C o o e  y o u !  
ciM aureen
\ j lc M a x k  M ; "y o u x  k iss  is on m y Cisti d a r e  fox  
ro u n d  foux uess w k o ?
X 2  ( J o  my k in y ; y e ste rd a y  d  saw  y o u , to d a y  d  ftCt 
y o u , to m o rro w  d  wiCC n eed  y o u . a A O A b  &  c A S .  
Coot, yo u x p rin cess
X ^ d k -C u d s ; c M a p p y  (VaCentines M a y !  Q fo u  xt
axeat a n d d  Coot y o u  a t d ! ------C i,a
(JtxxiC Ct ( J t d ; y o u  m tan tke woxCd to me. c M a p p y  
( VaCentine s M a y ,  sw eety! M o o t, (PCyCCis 
X ^ Ä ? 070/0 ; c M a p p y  Q?aCtntint's M a y !  ^ o o d  Cuck 
in CaseCaCC season ! M 2 0 7 0 14
" Q  <3 o t £ ,  sweetkeaxts in 201cM \ n o  fu n n y  QSaCetinis 
ckocoCate, pCease! M o o t  y o u  a f f  f ir «
X k A V i iC ; we o t y o t to stop m tttin y  Cikt tkis! (once a 
wet V  M o o t, d f a t k y
^ Q ^ V t iC ; we o t d ^ lD C J  to meet Cikt O c M d < £  more 
often ! (once a w eek) M d)Q /M , !J(a tC y  
\A < JV tiC ; d  toC d yo u  y o u  weren't y o in y  to y it  ont, Cut 
d  d id n 't  sa y y o u  w e \ £ it  y o in y  to yet iCxtt!!
ÎB ea u tifu C  Q im m y  in Q /isuaC c M its  d S tu d io  d ;  
J / q a.m.: wiCC y o u  Ct m y fa n ta sy  m a c k in t?  M .  
\ j l c M n d  to Cis fxitn d , tke onCy y u y  in ¿ S tu d io  d d :  
w t can ceCtCxate w itk m y fa n ta sy  m ack in t c A  
^ \ ^ c P o C C ie ; C ookiny fo w a x d  to J J l c J V  a n d  tke 
( B M c S C J  O/aCtntint's M a y !  M o o t  y a , Mot
c M o n ty ; cM C w a ys on  m y m ind, in my keaxt, in my 
souC. c P o s a n n t
X 2  cd^osa n n t; d  w as aCways in  Coot w itk  y o u , eotn  
Ctfoxe d  met y o u , <d /on n y
X ^  27o m y M o r i; c M a p p y  O/aCtntint s M a y .  M o o t  
aCways a n d  foxeoex, O foux sweetkeaxt £ o d y  
X k i  tax ¿ S u t , cd /o sts  axe red, t£ i  « xykm e w o u  u c ,, . .  
pCain, w kat y o u  m tan to me, n o  w o rd s can etpCain. 
M o o t cM tw a y s,
^ \ j l d f a p p y  ^VaCentines M>ay d llx . (Ja n . M o o t, 
Je a n n e
' J o  tke yixCs in 8 21 a n d  822; cM a oe a c M a p p y  
Q/aCentine s M a y . M a o e  J J U / V  to n iy k t w itk  (fokn
X k  O o  \  I. «
Yo n c■A Julie ,  u!
M a p p y  ( Vi 
\ H M o n n a  
c M a p p u  11 < 
. .
sk in a  much in ,. O h om - cM n n
can Coxxow tke oaccuum  cCtantx X i  SKtCCy 'MkuCs ; Q jo u x e  a g reat room ie a n d  friend.
‘V b  ' b . y, J k c m J f a o e  a great ^VaCentint s (M ay - cM n n
a n 't  f i n t e r  y o u x s e C f, k i d . *^\À<Skaxon; c M a p p y  Q /alentine s M a y . M a o e  y o u
MM Q /  is Cettex that you ! frie n d au esed w k o  d  am yet. d  h o pe y o u  d o  soon
x y o n e w k o  d i d  n t y e t u Q /ickty, Let s yet jtCLy in tke Lounge. ¿Steot^
y - J u ff  Luck.
Cazy! J 'kam
Xk ¿ S i m o n (B a ù li. u o a \ ,  tfu  a lc a tc it! b o o ,  aCw ay,
¿cMaxy s Q'c tentine ( J Mkxis
J k a n k s  fox tke otk x nie ht! J o o  Cad ’''■ A J O  J  M S  most speciaC  p erso n  in my Life wh.
’ kas show n me w kat to lo oe xeaLLy means. firn. 0  Coo,
“ A *1 t. Cut d  st CC Looe yot, uou now a n d  a lw a y s ! ^ M a ry a n n
tine i 'M uy. M o ve, j k o ni. X ^ i J o  tke g ir ls  from  M M Q l'B ; c M a p p y Valentine  :
tCiman; f t tk o u y k ye u xt a pain . M a y  from  tke Coys at C lC
tine n M u if.
J  wiCCneoex
X 2  M e a x  (BiCC; d  w o u ld  Ce tke fo o l to toex t ò Q f O Q i
ntexestiny  u ont mat wki go J o e  neoex keen so k a p p y  in my Lift. JLoo in gL y
“ A p .y ‘ X - ' ' M a y ! Mu.t*iUt.. -  t a .  - a .  a - . - . - -  - . . . - - a.  «Mta a* «ifl» ta ta tata ta AHk •  ta tatate «, aitata ta - - -  • r  y
’itk
¿ S u t  ( S . ; c M a p p y  0/ — (M ay  —  d  w ant to Ciot
y o u
Xkg* mes . . . d  Cost tke caCCiny . . . so caCC me! M o o t, 
tke < d /o o in y  cd /to
X k J H c A c r D ;  d  owe y o u  a Cunck, a n d  tken . . . co f f » •  
tea, ox m e? ^ Ju t s s  w k o ?
X k < D o  my fr ie n d s <dH\axion, M tsCit, J ( a x e n  &  
Q/Uendy; c M a p p y  Q/aCentine s 'M a y , J o n i  
X 2  J o ;  J { it t -C o C , a R o n n y -c d / o n , & "  Ju m C C t - weed, 
d  k o p t  y o u  yiiC s ka o t a m axotCous 0/ — (M a y! Q jou x  
room ie
X ^  J o  M o u is a  <S.; O/Ukat s u p  kom e-yixC ! c M a p p y  
0/ — (M a y .O f oux C u y y id -o u t  fx it n d  on tke fixst fCoox 
X 2  D^axen &  cJV o x ttn ; c M a p p y  O/aCtntine s (M a y  to 
m y two faoo xite room m ates! M o o t, <Sttot  
\ A M i i ;  Ct m y Q/aCentint, y o u  C tau tifu C  Q u e e n ! (Mi 
m in t! M o o t, cS tto t
X k ' J o  A  tftn  M iC iy e n t ; M e a x  O/aCtntine, wiCC y o u  
Ct m in t?  M o o t, cd fd am
X ^  c M a p p y  Q /aCtntint s (M ay to m y sisters in M o k n  
8 3 d !  M o o t, <St toe
X k < A O ; , £  ouCd we ttCC (M ON w ktxt d  was ¿S a tu r d a y  
n iy k t ! '¿S u n d a y  m o w in g —  ox w a it fox kim  to a s k ?
JV [< M < S
X i  (B o C C y ; y o u  Cooked so cute in tke Cxa, tke w k ip  
w as a nice touck, too. Man d  w atek next time ?  d  mi 9 Ät 
[ta rn  sometkina-
X ^ ld ( a x t n ; c M a p p y  Q/aCtntint’s ¡oux. cM a ji
^ \^ c d ?o C C  it; c M a p p y  Q/aCentine s (M ay, ¿Sw eetie! 
O f ou kn ow  w ko
\ A ¿ ¡t a n n i;  c M a p p y  Q?aCentine s M a y ,  k o p t  it goes 
as wtCC as M kxistmas. MkxistoCo
X k < %  tn e; c M a p p y  O/aCtntine's M a y !  d  Coot y o u !  
MoCeen
**\^.^fxey (BiddCe; O/Vky n o t ?! Q fo u ’CC aCways Ct a 
Q/ŸiCd (B o y . ' cd/tCax. J f ^ J c M  
X k A i  a r ia ; fro m  tke fixst d a y  d  saw y o u , a Ceauty  
%  o n d  tke g reatest o f  ^ o J C s  art. d  kn ew  it wouCd 
k a p p e n , y o u  ca p tu re d  m y keaxt. M o o t, (J(en n y  
^\A cd^ike ¿S .; Q/Vkat a C o d y ! (M efinite M kip p tn d aC t s
Q/Vaiting
X ^ ! 2>£at ¿ S u i , tke C iy  "  J i J , "  it is y o u x  d a y , m y Cest 
tk o u sa n d  w isk ts, to y o  y o u x  w a y ! M o o t, J M  
\A M C a ss (One Moncexts; y o u  a rt aCC otxy sp tcia C  to 
me. M o o t  y o u  a  CC, cMCCison (B.
X k - J o  m y sp tcia C  Q/aCentint, CZoni; Coot y a  aCways, 
a sp tcia C  fx itn d
X ^  cMCCison; yo u 'xe  m y onCy Q/aCentine a n d  tkis time 
i f s f o x  keeps. M o o t, ¿cRoC
*>\ ì l M i a n t ;  J k  a n ks fo x sk a x in y  yo u x k a p p in ts s  a n d  
Coot w itk  me. M o o t y o u !  C J ?
X ^  c M ty  c M n y t (( [l4 ) ; d  tk in k  d  Cikt cd/fondays. 
c M a p p y  Q/aCtntint's (M ay, y o u x  fa itk fu S  fa n  
X 2  J o  M to n  in 4 M 1V , tke wom en in d (M  a rt  kot fox 
uoux C od!
X k C P a u i  a r t j  [b o n n a , H -6-S4
THE GEFFEN COM PAN Y PRESENTS "LOST IN AMERICA"
Starring ALBERT BROOKS JULIE HAGERTY Executive Producer HERBERT S. NANAS 
Director of Photography ERIC SAARINEN Music by ARTHUR B. RUBINSTEIN 
Written by ALBERT BROOKS & M O N IC A  JOHNSON 
Produced by MARTY KATZ Directed by ALBERT BROOKS
0
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r s  27o my 4p eciaC  Q^aCentine; t ia n ix  fox i t i n y  y o u  &  
m a iin y  my Cife wondexfuC. CouCdn t do  it uritdout 
yo u , Q X O f
X A  û c ta itC C  &  ¿Jod y itC C ; O f a p p y  fixxt O/aCentine i 
*Cbay to oux "xuiex ieCCitx." Q .uitxtm ox, £  &  S . C . ,  
a n d  O ? . 23.
X 3  C7o m y < W llle U ! O l e  onCy ptxxo n  fox t i t  j o i !  
O f a p p y  Q /aCentine1 2^  a y !!  O loot, 9f i t  9/UiCCexx
y o u  O ^ S c O f - C d ^ T j  C iit  t ie  jeaCoux t y p e ?  
Û t i o  uyfit y o u  went fox t ie  moxt mtCCow a p p x o a c i   ^
X A  27o Ü b e i i i t  9 (itcieCC; " czNo m oxt y o u  <*** fuC C of
Coot. d lo o t, dlaxxy
X A cd feC en  &  iB a x i ;  O f t  xt 1 i o p i n y  tut tix ee  wiCC i t  
to y e tiex  on cam pux in •O a tt  Sf. O t a  
V i  27o J fa u x a ; O f a p p y  O /aCentini'4 *2b a y  to t ie  
w oxC d i  iex t  yixC fxitn d in  t ie  woxCd. J lo o e , C oxxa d o  
X x < 3 a  < \ V £ £ r. 7. y o u n y  w om an!!! C iaC C tnye tfit 
eCimentx! con yu tx t ie  ro a d ! a n d  f in d  . . . Coupant!!! 
X A O f a p p y  0 / a ita tin e  x *2bay, dbaxyC! 9J a i t  me to  
UOU! 4fia. < M £ < P
\ A * f J o u n y  Cady; d o n 't  woxxy, y o u x  (P x in c t  m ay i t  
a  axound.
►  ^ v ^ "_ Z o 4 C u a txo x;"  O f a p p y  Q /aC tn tin ix b u y  . . 
J  d i d  . . . e t ic i  . . . e t ic i
•  X 2  23en, Ü  Untie x i y i t  fxom  t i t  xtaxt, y o u  p u t an
a y  m ay i t  a
«
A axxow t i x o u y i  my i ia x t . cSuxie
» X A d S i a w n ; CW e Cuo y o u ! ^l/ouxx, ! B a x i  a n d  X ix a .
X A <3 o oux xuittm attx; O/aCentine x b  
tim i fo x fCowtxx, i u t  w i t n  y o u  [ta u t t i t  ia t ix o o m  it 
xuxt doexn t im e ll  t iie  xoxtx. < Jo p  &  O faCtx  
X A O f m y  C iu xciiC C ; O f a p p y  Q/aCentine x *2b a y !  
X o v t ,0 \/[id ey, 2 'bonaCd, (PCuto, O H in n ie a n d  ^ ^ o o fy  
X ixa-, O f  a p p y  O/aCcntint 4 * X a y . O  xent t iix  
in xtea d  o f  a caxd, it x c ita p e x . X o o t ,  £ i m  
X k * »  aftx; to a xwtCCxoommate. O f a p p y  O/aCentine x 
d b a y. O f a o t  a d x in i  on me. 2d o p  "  cO fm aziny  
X k o . o £ . £ . S .  ; wiCCyou i t  m y QfaCentine? £ . £ . £ ? .  
< 3 o  O in a !)
O o  £ tte n  £ f >  oxa; < y  ou  xt cu ti a n d  xweit, a n d  0  
adm ixe y o u  fxom  a dixtanci. O ecxtt admixex 
w  w in y , O f a p p y  Q/aCtntine x X > a y !0 \J[uci foot, 
CaxoCyn.
X Jo  !X ia n e  d a n d t fa ; wiCC y o u  i t  m y O / a iin t in i?  
Atom ^ Cena ffxom  t ie  ûtaCy txipj.
\A  c X f i i y ,  Û  w a n t to y  it  to i n o w  y o u !  cXfn adm ixtx. 
X Z £ t « i  ne; 0  t i i n i  yo u  xt xp ecia C . . . C et\ i t  fxitndx . .
. C U t
^ b t a e  03 o o p  y  ; 0  C o o t  y o u  w i  o  i t
i u n c i t x !  cO ftt m y lo u t. O t o o iy .
tax Q .o in ; c d fa p p y  Q /aitn tin t x * X a y . X Ji ix  ix 
oux xecond Q /aientine x d a y  to y e tiix . i f  m xuxt tiexe  
wiCC i t  m any moxt. Û  Coot y o u , d ix ix .
X ^om ; C o o iin y  fo w a x d  to to n iy it . OBxiny t ie  wine, 
c d fa p p y  Q /X>! X o o t  y a , XJtxax.
aCC w i o  wantx to ixeai
Coot wi CC aCwaux w in. (lamex
¿Ja m tx; y o u  CC aCwayx i t
a lw a yx Loot yo u .
t ie  one 0 m axxied in
aCwayx ooexcome <a CC t i t  xcant
th e  <cJ\at; m y Loot w
daCx. X o o t ,  X i^axy.
w iit e  maCt, 6 2 , ' '  iCue tytx, in to  x o c i muxic, m ooiex, 
jo y y in y  a n d  quiet eoeninyx at io m t. 
c ^ fx t  y o u  out tiexe, 03xu ct? X o o t  y a , iPxu den ct.
cS ta n C ey ; m y C oot to  a  x tx y  ta x d ! o o o o i !  <SteCC 
^ \ ^ < d l\a x i; t i a n i x  fo x  i t i n y  xo u n d e x x t a n d in y ; y o u  
m ea n  t i e  w o x C d  t o  me. c d f a p p y  Q /aC tn tin t x X > a y ! 0  
C oot y o u .e S u t .
C7im; Coot y o u  to i it x !  X o o t  y o u x  w iy y y  d i d ,
czRita 9(09(0.
^ \ ^ 9)a m ; m ay y o u  Cioè ax Cony ax y o u  want, a n d  
neoex w a n t ax Cony ax y o u  C io t-d ie e x x  !  X o o t ,  cdf.<zR.
tzdfaot a  y x i a t  2$ !  cX fC fie  a n d  cd f.< X (. Coot
y o u !
\ X ^ a y ;  y o u  a x t  oux  idoC. 9/\/t m ixx t i a t  y o x y t o u x  
i o d !  ( X X S < z X f < £ S  co m e i a d !  X o o t ,  9J i t  <zM.anCy- 
<cM[aniacx.
K i t X t  o in  9/VaCtz; c d f a p p y  Q /a C tn tin t x * X a y  
to a y u y  i f  d  C iit  to i t  moxt t ia n  fxitn dx w iti.
"*3  3 0 0 —  S3 0 0 -, M o v e  y o u  oexy m u d  a n d  can t
All he needed was a lucky break 
Then one day she moved In.
A GUBER  P fTE R S  CO M P A N Y  P R O O UCTiO N  A HAROLD BECKER F IL M  “V IS IO N  Q U E S T" 
M A T T H E W  M O O W t :  O N D A  F IO R E N TIN O  • M IC H A EL SC H OEFFLING 
Eeafuiing M A D O N N A  perfo im ing het n e w  h i! son§ "G A M B L E R " 
Q u e cto i at Phetogiaphy O W E N  R O IZ M A N , A .S .C . 
i*  M u s ic  Score  Compiiseli and Performed by TAN G ER IN E D R E A M  
Executive  Producers SEAN  W E S TO N  and A D A M  FIELDS 
ia s e d  on a novel by FERRY OAYIS Scre en p la y by DARRYL P ONICSAN 
Produced by J O N  P ETER S and PETER COREA D irected by HAROLO BECKER
tm a y in t w i a t  m y Cife wouCd i t  w i t io u t  y o u . X o o t ,  J  
t y O é j i J  9(0 9 (0  c d fa p p y  tuxCy an n iotxxaxy  Q
i Jo a n ; (I f  ou axt xin xation aC  C o o iin y , y io e  ux a txy. ^  
!]3a i i x  &  l O j d  Cadiex.
**\?l<X(onnit; O jo u  axe t ie  Coot o f  my Cife. X o o t ,  yo u x *  
i a i e ,  db ut. J
^ \^ c X fn d y ; c d fa p p y  iB ix t id a y !  X u o , t i t  Cadiex o f Q
l°vC  ♦
K A i P a d d y ; cX fftix  tix ee  ytaxx û  finaCCy y o t  oux J  
nam tx in iD it  <zMontcCaxion. ^ o o n x y u a d a  \
^ C 7o m y x p e cia C fxitn d ; X t t  x i o o i  u p  t o n iy it ,  û Q 
tiofee attcfOE x wtCCat ^:3o ! 04u p p y  Q/aCintine x b a y . »  
X o o t ,  (OfnytC.
K l b .  27 ; 9/Ue axe Cioiny in a m atexiaCwoxCd, an ¿ 0 1 
am a m atexiaC yiiC. e S iP X b  g
m it; CPtcaec l e  m y e S p ecia C  QiaCentimt. X o o t  •  
y o u , Jo a n n e .
9J o  Q o xt in  2*2^ 17; t ie y  xent t ie  " i i x t  a n d  y o u  Q 
w on ! c M y  Coot aCwayx a n d  foxeotx, ¿ u n e .  I
^ ¿ ? a  xy; O /oux i o d y  ix oexy d tx ix a iC t a n d  w o x t i it. •  
sS iyn ed , 0  am iCCtyaC. J
^ \A < O fx d it ; S o  en t i o u y i  no one C iit  y o u —— Q  d o ! 0 
9J i t  CPixxtx. A
£ “ Ctx ; Ot i t t p x  yettin y iettex! <04a p p y  Q/aCtntint 4«  
X >ay. O  Coot y o u !  O fC w a yx , d a ix in i .
o xty; C iit  a jtweC, pxetty t iin y x  come in  4m a ff|  
p a c ia y t x . X o o t  y o u  aCwayx, ^ a x y .
O f a p p y  Q/aCentine x X b a y to t i t  ix o tie x x  o f t P l i l  
O ltu  (O fC p ia  e ^ in p io n ia . X o o t  an d  iixx tx , X . S .  I  
27o Q u n t  in 3 1 2 ; x tm tm itx  t ia t  expeciaCCy t o d a y ,Q 
p i o  fete axt CaxicaCCy xtupid. ^Xjoux xoomie, O V a n cy. Î  
V v 27om; t ia n ix  fox not teCCiny a n yon e aùout t it  J  
mûÂZ O  xpent at Ü3iCCx. — eSCX  $
\ a  e S ta c ty ; Û  xtiCC xtmemCtx X>tc. 10. ^Zfou'xe l l e y i x t l  
dxeamx. b o u e , S i l t .o f  m y .
S i l l ,  d a ru iitl fe lo to y x a /a li, e l ,  e l ?  £ t o a r  a to u t  
w a ttx C td ?  e S ta cty  0
S a x C o x fiP u p u  p la tt  ex J ; X t t  me C i d  yo u x  fa c t  a n d û  
fCCC Ct yo u xx foxeotx! C P exi-u -C a to x! X iz f ¡ B u n n y  •
aCCit)
OPENS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15th AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU.
*^\A<OVancy 9/V x iy it;  y o u x  H u e  x u n td n y  t i y i t x  fu t/20 
me o n  ! (PCeaxe i t  m in t. £ im m y  O Cxtn. g
^ \A ( P a t ty ;  Cfbuxiny t i e  C xtak  (J  couCdn t  decide, i u t  •  
t i e n  i f  i e a x d  'O ^ u n  9f o  9j o u  ' i y  23xyan  cO fdam x  j  
a n d  O  in e w  i t  wax t i a t  Q  xtaCCy w anted!!!^
O f a p p y  Q /aC tn tin t x 2b a y , 9) x a n i .  £
*^\A<OVancy ^ W x iy i t ;  9f i o u  a x t m o x t i t a u t i f u C  t i a n  •  
Q Cya. fCm  o ix tx x e d ! S C a x i 9 ( tn t .  J
' Q j f e i t l  o n  t i t  lO ti  fCoox; f f  d  C iit to  y e t to  in o w  0 
y o u  i i t t e x .  O f a p p y  Q /aCenti ne 4 2b a y  fx o m  a n o t i e x ^  
lO ti  fCoox xexident. •
^ \A d P a t ty  a n d  S in d y ;  O f a p p y  Q /aCentine x iZ ^ a y .J 
2f x a n i .  0
" Q  IX a x y l ,  0  t o o ,  y o u .  O l a n l ,  fo x  i t i n y  m i^j 
Q^aCentine fo x  tix e e  y ta xx . X o o t , O H ii t .  •
27o t i t  cuttxt m id y it  in t i t  in o w n  uniotxxe; ^ 
O f a p p y  Q/aCtnti ne 4 [i b a y . X o o t ,  9Jo m  |
v '  2 Itxi; tiexe x aCwayx x o m e tiin y  tiexe to xem ind  Z 
me. X o o t ,  2'bon
9J o  t ie  y u y  on t i t  xwim team w i t i  t i t  tw o-ton e  0 
Ciaix: at xciooC, t ie n  c iu x c i ;  do  y o u  t a d  ox juxt xtaxi ?  A
X O H
^ X C 7c, t ie  C a f  lu m : <MV£ £ Q < V £  J
\ A O ( a t i y  {X e 23onix; O f t x t  it ix, O  in o w  y o u  xt A 
d ix p ex a ti fox one.
^ \ A O f a p p y  0 / — 2 b a y  n i a i  (c a m to j, lJ(axen , X t n a  J  
&  i P o o i ! !  X o o t  y a , O V a t  0
X i  O f a p p y  Q/aCtntine 4 X >a y , CJ^ate;' [ J  xtaCCy mixx £  
ua C u d d y !! X o o t ,  O V a ta lie
S i x i x t o i o ;y o u  axe definiteCy t ie  S < 6 ^5*2 7 x u iie x , ~ 
a n d  y o u  xe aCC mine, i o p t  fu lly  aluiaye ¿ . £ .  I
X ^ < S n o o p y ; Coot y o u  Cotx, it'x ie e n  a xpeciaC a n d  ^  
d iffex in t e iy i t  w t t ix  QO\/[.
2 fo aCC t i t  pCedytx o f  9 ( a p p a  X a m i d a  ( P x i —  ^  
g o o d  C u d -  0
V i  ¿ J o i n ;  O f a p p y  Q^aCintint 4 b u y .  X o o t  a n d  Z  
iixx tx , ¿ J a d i t
O o  fxom  cS to n e  OfaCC; O f o p e  0  yet to  0
meet y o u  a y a in  xoon. cOf x iy  xtniox  0
S i « ;  O f a o t  y o u  i u y y t d y o u x  teddy i  eax t o d a y ? i  
C o ot, dSuxit
iJ-beCCie; ^ x e a t  futuxe C t iin d  y o u ! iPCeaxt C B O lfQ f  0 
X o o t ,  S i u d  ^
X A ¿ Je x x y  OaxaoeCCa; O  ia o e  ie t n  w a t c i in y  y o u  in •  
t ie  cafe. O f a p p y  Q/aCintine x b a y .  an admixex j
X A < j o t i i C u i  an cutie, O f a p p y  ^ x e e n  C a x d x  
0 \\im m o  ^
d y ; f J  y io t  y o u  " t i t  iex t  o f  m y Coot on  •  
fyaCentine x <X >a y a n d  aCwayx — O l[idtC C e
in <s^axatoya. ■ ■ a i ,  CCixx. . . i u t  d id n  t it 0
iu x t ? !
X l O l i O f C ;  y o u  ia o e  x u c i a w a y  a io u t  y o u , toen  ^ 
youx x tx a iy it  xoommattx axe p u tty  in yo u x ia n d x  
X A O lticieC C e; on xecond t io u y it ,  m ay i t  wt couCd  j  
w o x i out xomt xoxt of axxanyem ent. 0  do ia o e  a 0 
douiCe i t d .  £
X A  n / c o v c s o v o ,  t iix  ix an tpiC oyu t to t ie  i e a e i :  •  
O  i n o w  y o u  ia t e  it w i t n  i f  teCCyou w ia t  y o u  axt, Cut •  
w ia t  t ie  itCC, i f  m onCy an o p in io n a te d  fC a ity  i i t c i  0
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Attention
—  All re s id e n ts  o f B la n to n  Hall 3 A  w in g  
F lu ff  i B a c k  ! — L e t's  t r y  to  s ta y  o ff  of 
p ro b a tio n  g u y s ., p lease let m a ttre s s e s  
re m a in  on beds.
—  S tu d e n ts  n e e d in g  p a p e rs  ty p e d  will 
do f o r  o n ly  $1 p e r p a g e . Call Sue  at 
6 6 7 -8 0 6 3 . L e a v e  m e s s a g e !
—  T h e re  a re  n o w  o nly  2 0  m o re  shopping 
d a y s  till Bill N o rm y le 's  B irth d a y . G o 
e a rly  a n d  a vo id  th e  ru sh .
—  G o v e rn m e n t Jo b s . $ 15 ,0 0 0 / y r. p o s s ­
ible. All o c c u p a tio n s . F ind  o u t  H o w . 
Call 8 0 5 -6 8 7 -6 0 0 0  E x t . R -4 9 8 4 .
—  “ F re e  U p  Y o u r  T im e  F o r  C o u rs e s  
N e e d in g  M o re  A tte n t io n ” T y p in g  D o n e  
F o r Y o u r  C o n v e n ie n c e  Call C a th y  2 5 6 - 
7493 a f te r  5 p .m . local.
—  C .L .U .B .  p re s e n ts  a V a le n tin e ’s D a y  
D a n ce  c o n c e rt  w ith  Jo h n  E d d ie  to - 
n i t e ! ! ! o n ly  $ 2 ! ! !  f re e  pizza fro m  
8 :3 0 -9 :3 0 .
—  T h e  R a th s k e lle r  p r e s e n ts  ‘ L I T E  
N I G H T “  n e x t  W e d n e s d a y  Fe b . 2 0 th  
w ith  H o t b a n d  F ra n tic  C ity . R a ffle s  fo r 
p rize s  ! ! ! 8  p .m . ! B e  T h e r e  !
—  R e ce n tly  signed re co rd in g  a rtis t  Jo h n  
Eddie  a p p e a rs  in th e  B a llro o m s to n igh t, 
F e b  14th , o n ly  $2 w / M S C  I.D .. $3 
w ith o u t.
For Sale
— '7 8  F o rd  Pinto 6 6 ,0 0 0  N e w  T ire s , 
N e w  B re a k s , B o d y  in g o o d  sh a p e , nr, 
ru s t. Call 7 9 4 -6 6 1 8  a f te r  4 p .m .
—  1 9 7 8  D a ts u n  S e d a n , E x c e lle n t co n d i­
tio n . P S / P B / A C , 4  sp . J V C  S te re o  and 
n e w  tire s . A s k in g  $ 2 5 0 0 .0 0 . Call 20 1 - 
5 2 3 -4 2 3 9 . Please le a ve  m e s sa g e .
Lost &  Found
—  L o s t: K e y s  w ith  M u s ta n g  K e y  chain 
C a r is n o w  h o m e , n e e d  th e m  to  g e t  
b a c k  school. Call 7 8 3 -8 0 0 8  if fo u n d .
—  G u e s s  W h o 's  B a c k  !
—  F o u n d : Pair o f  k e y s  fo u n d  on C lo ve  
R o a d  la s t w e e k . T u r n e d  o v e r t o  Police 
D e p t on c a m p u s .
O n e  T riv ia l P u rs u it g a m e . W a lk e d  
in to  A p t . 10 4 A  a n d  fo u n d  it th e re . Call 
8 6 7 -5 3 0 9 .
Personals
—  C h ris : Y o u r  go in g  th is  s e m e s te r?  I'll 
believe it w h e n  I see it.
— Ja c q u e : I w a n t  to  s a y  " T h a n k s " f o r  
being so w o n d e rfu l. Its p eo ple  like yo u  
th a t  m a k e  o th e rs  sm ile. L o v e  Jo h n .
T o  Lo s C u a tro s ” : H a p p y  V a le n tin e 's  
D a y , Mi A m ig a s  ! click, click, click. L o ve . 
D o n n a .
—  Film  C o lle cto r a n d  A c t o r  se e k s  old 
film s h o rt sub je cts a n d  w o rk  in th e a tre . 
Please inquire  fo r  Jo e  C a ru s o  a t Life 
Hall.
—  T o  the  g u y  w h o  helped m e up: T h a n k s  
fo r w o rry in g  m o re  a b o u t m e  th a n  a b o u t 
m y  c a m e ra . B o th  o f  us a re  doing fine. 
W h a t is y o u r  n a m e ?  Please R e p ly, Slip­
p e ry  w h e n  w e t .
—  N o w  N o w  V a rn s te r : T h o s e  a re  n o t 
th e  a ctio n s  o f a t ru e  s h e — w o m a n . 
L o o k s  like yo u  ju s t  m ig h t h a v e  a H a p p y  
V a le n tin e 's  D a y  a f t e r  all. —  H o p e  I’m  
righ t. L o v e  y a , y o u r big s is te r’s ro o m ie .
—  T o  m y  R o o m ie : C u d d le d  w ith  a n y  
c u te  b a s e -m e n t d w e lle rs  lately? H a p p y  
V a le n tin e ’s D a y.
—  T o  “ L o s  C u a tro s ": H a p p y  V a le n tin e ’s 
D a y ,. L o v e , an  o v e r  a b u n d a n c e  of 
s e c re t  a d m ire rs .
—  D ro p  a load a t  th e  D ro p  Zo ne ! L e t ’s 
d o  it again g u y s . B a k e d  T e e t i.
—  A p rile : T h e  H o lid a y Inn w a s  g re a t, 
b u t  I th in k  w e  h a d  m o re  fu n  a t  th e  
place d o w n  th e  ro a d . Palin.
—  Big G u y : T h e  D ro p  Z o n e  w a s  a g re a t  
idea. T h a n k s . D ude.
—  D u d e : G o o d  D eal; D ro p  Zo n e  d ro p  a 
load, th e n  sp lit— W o w !  H o w  w a s  th e  
Big Diq out?  Did y o u  dig in? Big G u y .
—  T o  th e  M e n s  S w im m in g  a n d  D iving 
T e a m : B e s t  o f  L u ck  a t  S ta te s — G lass- 
b o ro  is d e fin a te ly  go in g  d o w n ! F ro m  
y o u r  o th e r h a lve s.
—  T o  m y  f a v o r i t e  C o -C h a i r p e r s o r  
P a l a k ik a :  H a v e  a H a p p y  2 2 n d  
S lith e rin g  —  Y o u r  f a v o r ite  C o -C h a ir ­
p e rs o n  K alen a.
—  F ra n : H a p p y  B irth d a y  to  a g re a t
T r a v e l a n d  Le isu re  C o -C h a ir. L o v e  al­
w a y s , Y o u r  frie n d s  f ro m  C .L .U .B .
—  T o  th e  girl in club w a n tin g  g u y s  to  
join club. W e ’re  co m ing d o w n . Be  w a tc h ­
ing f o r  us.
—  K a re n : B e w a r e — T h e  Purple  N urple  
a t ta c k e r  m a y  so o n v is it y o u r  o ffice  ! 
— T o  a ce rta in  personal w r ite r : N a u gh ti­
n e ss, like b e a u ty , is in th e  e y e  o f  th e  
b e h o ld e r. L o v e  th e  " B o r e d ” m e m b e rs .
—  M a ria : T h a n k s  f o r  th e  p e rso n a l, and 
th a n k s  fo rth e  la u gh te r in H aw aii. Herles 
to  y o u , g a m e s , Lo ri a n d  R o b b ie ! 
A L O H A , E v e rs .
—  M IS S IO N  IM P O S S IB L E ! !: W h e n  yo u  
g o  to  Lo n g Island b rin g  a s w e a t e r ! !
—  S e a m a n s Fu rn itu re  Clearance S a le !! : 
S — A — T — U — R — D — A — Y n ig h t : B C R .
M itc h y : T h a n k s  f o r t h e  w a lk a n d t h e  
ta lk . A G .
The invitation just said black tie.
Thanks to your friends, 
you also wore a jacket and pants.
LowenbrSu. Here’s to good friends.
When none other than the Dean invites you to 
a black tie reception, what do you do? Start borrow­
ing: a jacket here (40 regular), a pair of pants there, 
and before you know it, you’re looking pretty sharp.
And when your formal party is —; 
over, there’s another one you should 
arrange. Making sure that each 
contributor to your wardrobe gets 
what he deserves in the form of a 
Lowenbrau.
After all, isn’t any friend 
worth a cummerbund, worth 
one of the world’s finest bottles 
of beer?
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—  T o t h e 3 A  w in g  in B la n to n  Hall: H a p p y  
V a le n tin e 's  d a y  e a ch  a n d  e v e ry  one 
o f y o u  !! M a ry .
—  M A M : C h e ck  th e  V a le n tin e  section  
th o u ro u g h ly ! V .E .S .
— J M : Will y o u  s h o w  m e  h o w t o  s w e e p ?  
W h a t?  C h risto b o .
—  C h ris : A  b o y  w ill f ig h t d e s p ite  all 
o d d s , b u t  a m a n  will lose w ith  g ra c e . 
Y o u  c a n ’t  b e a t tru e  love.
— Ja n e t , Je a n n ie  a n d  Chris: T h a n k s  a 
lot fo r  e v e ry th in g  a nd D a rrin g , Darning, 
D a rrin g . Hi K a rla ! Y o u r  c ra z y  frie n d . 
R o se m a rie .
—  W M S C — F M : W e  w a n t  L e o n a rd  B e rn  
ba ck on th e  A ir. 5 V e ry  U n h a p p y  Listen­
ers .
—  M a ry  " A in ” : W h e n  a re  y o u  go p in g  to  
finish m y  "P e n c e " like a R E A L  w ife ?  ! —  
Y o u r  "W ife ” .
— A n n e : T h a n k s  f o r  b eing such  a g re a t  
f rie n d  a n d  f o r  b e in g  th e re  w h e n  I 
n e e d e d  s o m e o n e  to  ta lk  to . L o ve , 
Allison.
—  T o  th e  M e n s  S w im m in g  a n d  D iving 
T e a m : S w im  on e  up a t S ta te s — W e ’ll 
be cheering fo r  y o u — F ro m  th e  W o m e n !
—  T o  th a t  girl in W e b s te r  2 0 5 : T h e  
P ro fe sso r m a y  be boring, b u ty o u  m ake 
class a g r e a t  place  to  b e ! T h a t  g u y  
fro m  Politics.
—  L is a , C h ris , a n d  th e  g irls  f ro m  
C .L .U .B .:  T h a n k s  fo r  th e  T riv ia l Pursuit 
g a m e  S a tu rd a y . It really  helped tc  
c h e e r m e  up. Jim .
— Je n n ife r  S h e rw o o d : T h a n k s  f o r  the  
a d vice  a n d  co n so la tio n . Jim
—  L is a : A n d  th e  q u e s tio n  f o r  Roll A ga in  
is ! ! C h risto b o
—  Nora (A lm o s t P H D ): I hope I re m e m b e r­
ed th e  c o rre c t  d a te  "H a p p y  B irth d a y "  
W ith  L o v e  f ro m  Y o u r  frie n d  a lw a y s . 
S c o tt.
—  Hi, C a te : L a te -y  Di to ld  m e  I should 
se n d  y o u  a p e rs o n a l. S o r r y  I’m  th re e  
y e a rs  late. H o w a rd .
—  H e y  M a tt : W h e n  d o  I g e t  to  m e e t th e  
m a jo r? ! Linnea.
—  M ichelle B e g le y : C o n g ra tu la tio n s  on 
a w o n d e rfu l p e rfo rm a n c e  in th  F rid a y  
m a tin e e ! Y o u  w e r e  h ysterical. T h a n k s , 
S u sa n  A .
—  G u s : It’s g o o d  to  b e  b a c k , isn 't it? I 
lo ve  y o u  a n d  th is  is to  w is h  y o u  go o d  
luck in th is  s e m e s te r . M a y  it b e  as 
fru itfu l as la st. I’m  rig h t b y  y o u r  side. 
Push m e  h a rd e r th is  tim e . Fu zz.
Wanted
—  T y p in g  d o n e , o n ly  $1 p e r  p a g e . Call 
S ue  a t  6 6 7 -8 0 6 3 .
— W a n te d : A  V a le n tin e ! c o n ta c t  a n y  
d e p re s se d  fe m a le  in th e  A n n e x .
— J o h n  E d d ie — In t h e  B a l lr o o m s - 
T o n ig h t ! —  B e  th e re  !
—  Lite N ig h t a t 'th e  R a th s k e lle r— W e d . 
Feb. 2 0 th — w ith  “ F ra n tic  C ity ” . R a ffle s  
fo r  prizes.
—  E a rn  m o n e y  a n d  fre e  trip s  to  B a h a ­
m a s , B e rm u d a , Florida, a n d  E u ro p e , 
W o rk in g  f o r  A m e ric a ’s T o p  S tu d e n t 
T r a v e l C o m p a n y . Call 1 -8 0 0 -2 2 3 -0 6 9 4
Thursday 2 /1 4
—  W rite rs / A u th o rs  N e tw o r k  M e e tin g : 
W o m e n ’s C e n te r. S tu d e n t C e n te r R o om  
421, 7 :3 0 -9 :0 0  p .m . A d m iss io n  fre e . 
Call 8 9 3 -5 1 0 6  f o r  f u rth e r  in fo rm a tio n .
—  V isit to  th e  E ld e rly  to  g ive  V a le n tin e s 
a t S t. Jo s e p h ’s H o m e  in T o t o w a .  T h e  
N e w m a n  C o m m u n ity . Leaving N e w m a n  
C e n te r  a t  5 :3 0  p .m . F o r  f u rth e r  in fo r­
m a tio n  call 7 4 6 -2 3 2 3 .
— V a le n tin e ’s D a y  D a n ce  w / Jo h n  Eddie. 
College Life U n io n  B d . 8 :3 0  p .m .-1 2  
a .m . $2  w / M S C  ID; $3 w ith o u t.
Friday 2 / 1 5
—  F rid a y  N ite  S h a k e  ’N ’ B a k e : W M S C —  
F M . 8 p .m .-1  a .m . a t  W M S C — F M , fo r  
fu rth e r  info, join G a ry  " J a m ” a n d  B o b b y  
"G ” F o r a special V a le n tin e  F rid a y  N ite ! 
101 .5 W M S C — F M .
Sunday 2 / 1 7
—  M a s s : T h e  N e w m a n  C o m m u n ity . All 
are  w e lco m e  a t  7 :3 0 p .m ., T h e  N e w m a n  
C e n te r.
—  M a s s : T h e  N e w m a n  C o m m u n ity . All 
a re  w e lc o m e  a t  1 1 :0 0  a .m . K o p s  
L o u n g e , R u s s  Hall.
Monday 2  /1 8
—  G e n e ra l B o a rd  M e e tin g : College Life 
Un ion  B o a rd . S tu d e n t C e n te r  R o o m  
4 1 3  a t 4 p .m . G e t  in v o lv e d  a n d  join  th e  
fu n . F o r  m o re  info, call 8 9 3 -5 2 3 2 .
(O u ts id e  N .Y .  S t a t e )  o r  2 1 2 -3 5 5 -4 7 0 5  
o r W rite : I.C . H o lid a ys, 501 M a d iso n  
A v e n u e , N e w  Y o r k , N e w  Y o r k , N .Y .  
10022.
—  F o r  sn a ck  b a r lo cation  a t College 
Hall..H ours o f  w o r k  6 :3 0  a .m . —  M o n d a y  
th ro u g h  F rid a y . U tility / D riv e r  m u s t  
h a v e  valid N .J . d riv e rs  license; so m e  
ca s h ie r e x p e rie n c e  f o r  Cashier/line- 
w o r k e r  a p lu s. F o r  a p p o in tm e n t call 
893-4224. E O / A A  E m p lo ye r. R ate  $3.75 
p e r h o u r.
—  N O W  H I R I N G  — C O L L E G E  S T U ­
D E N T S :  P e a s a n t  w o r k  a n d  co n d itio n s 
fo r T h e m e d  Indoor A m u s e m e n t  facility  
in W a y n e . $ 3 .7 5 — $ 4 .5 0 /h r.
Call F ra n k  7 8 5 -1 4 6 1 . 9  a .m .— 5 p .m . 
daily.
— T H E A T R I C A L  C H A R A C T E R S  W A N T ­
E D : f o r  th e m e d  A m u s e m e n t  Fa cility  in 
W a y n e . Ideal f o r  T h e a t e r  m a jo r o r 
T h e s b ia n s  $ 3 .7 5 -$ 4 .5 0 / h r. Call F ra n k  
in W a y n e  a t  7 8 5 — 1 4 6 1 ,9  a .m . —  5 p .m  
dally.
—  N e w m a n  C o m m u n it y  E x e c u t iv e  
B o a rd  M e e tin g - T h e  N e w m a n  C o m ­
m u n ity  N e w m a n  C e n te r  a t  6 :4 5  p .m .
—  Frie n d sh ip  S u p p e r: N e w m a n  C o m ­
m u n ity . 5 :0 0  p .m . a t  N e w m a n  C e n te r, 
bring a dollar o r  a d e s s e rt.
—  M a ss: T h e  N e w m a n  C o m m u n ity . 4 :1 5  
p .m . a t  N e w m a n  C e n te r  Chapel.
Tuesday 2 / 1 9
—  L it u r g y  P la n n in g / M u s ic  M in is try  
m e e tin g : T h e  N e w m a n  C o m m u n ity . 
2 :0 0  p .m . a t  th e  N e w m a n  C e n te r. F re e  
adm ission. F o r  m o re  info, call 746-2323.
—  H R O  P re -W e e k e n d  W o rksho p: H um an 
R ela tio n s O r g . 8 -1 0  a t S tu d e n t C e n te r 
A n n e x  R o o m  126. F re e  A d m iss io n . 
Learn a bout w e e k e n d — H a ve  y o u r q u e s­
tio n s  a n s w e re d . Sign up  (o r  W e e k e n d  
$ 1 0  D e p o sit re a u ir e d ).
Wednesday 2  /2 0
—  Discussion: “Sexual H a rra s s m e n t: On 
C a m p u s  a n d  In th e  W o rk p la c e ” : W o m ­
e n ’s C e n te r . 12 noon-1  p .m . in the  
S tu d e n t  C e n te r  R o o m  4 1 7 . F re e  a d ­
m is s io n . S p e a k e r : D r . C o n s ta n c e  
W a lle r .D ire c to r  W o m e n ’s C e n te r.
— A s h  W e d n e s d a y : T h e  N e w m a n  C o m ­
m u n ity . 1 2 :1 5 , 3 :3 0  St 7 :3 0  p .m . in 
R o o m  126, A m p h ith e a te r , S .C . A n n e x . 
F o r f u r t h e r  info 7 4 6 -2 3 2 3  (S e e  ad 
to d a y ’s p a p e r ).
—  Lite  N igh t w / b a n d  F ra n tic  C ity  a t  the 
R a th s k e lle r. 8 p .m . T h e  R a t is the  
p lace  to  b e  n e x t  W e d n e s d a y  night
NORTHW ESTERN COLLEGE OF CHIROPRACTIC
As the need for specialized health care continues to grow, Northwestern 
College of Chiropractic can help you enter a satisfying career taking care of 
people as a Doctor of Chiropractic.
Committed to high standards in education and research for over 40 years, 
Northwestern offers you comprehensive chiropractic training on a modern 
campus distinguished for its excellent facilities and dedicated teaching 
staff.
Located in the Twin Cities of St. Paul and Minneapolis, Northwestern 
College of Chiropractic puts you within the heart of a metropolitan area 
known for its cultural and recreational opportunities. With the largest number 
of parks and lakes of any U.S. city, the Twin Cities metropolitan area offers 
everything from swimming and boating to biking, skiing and camping. A 
wealth of museums, theaters, musical events, professional sports activities, 
exceptional restaurants and shopping centers are all within minutes of the 
campus.
If you would like to know how Northwestern College of Chiropractic can 
help you achieve your career goals, complete the form below or call the 
admissions office TOLL FREE at 1-800-328-8322, Extension 290 or collect at 
(612) 888-4777.
P lea se  s en d  m e  m ore ¡n fo rm ation  on  
N o rth w e s te rn  C o lle g e  o f C h iro p ra c tlc
Name_________________________________
Address^ 
City ___ „S ta te . . Zip
Phone (_ _ ) - Years of college experience-
SENO TO: Northwestern College of Chiropractic, 
Admissions Office, 2501 West 84th Street, 
Bloomington, Minnesota 55431
1-800-328-8322, Extension 290; collect at (612) 888-4777
Guaranteed GMAT 
and LSAT test results
Sexton Educational Centers, in conjunction with Fairleigh 
Dickinson University, is confident that you'll be pleased with 
your GMAT or LSAT test scores after taking our preparation 
course. So confident in fact, that if you are not completely 
satisfied with your test results, your next prep course is free.
As one of America's leading experts in test preparation, Sex­
ton has helped scores of people with methods including:
• Regularly Updated Material • Review Tapes
• Lectures from Attorneys and Educators
Classes are now forming for courses to prepare you for the 
March LSAT or the June GMAT. For more information, 
contact Audrey Goodman, Fairleigh Dickinson University, 
Rutherford Campus, at (20D 460-5421
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J e ff  G a n if  a n d  B ru c e  D o m iz io  o f  F ra n tic  C ity
Frantic City plays to please
B y  Rich H a n g o
T h o s e  w h o  w ith s to o d  th e  rig o rs  o f 
last s e m e s te r's  S u p e r D a n ce  m a ra th o n  
in B la n to n  Hall a re  a lre a d y  a w a r e  o f 
th e  co n sid e ra b le  ta le n ts  o f  F ra n tic  
C ity . E v e r y o n e  else will h a v e  th e ir 
c h a n c e  n e x t  W e d n e s d a y  n ig h t w h e n  
th e  R a t h o s ts  th e  b a n d  f o r  a n o th e r 
n igh t o f  da n ce -fille d  e n te rta in m e n t. 
C o m p o s e d  o f  t w o  C o n n e c tic u t m e n  
a n d  t w o  n a tive  J e r s e y a n s , F ra n tic  C ity  
b o a s ts  B ru c e  D o m izio  on lead v o ca ls  
a n d  g u ita r, T o m  H u n t on b a s s , J e f f  
G a n if on lead g u ita r  a n d  M S C  g ra d u a te  
Paul B e rg e n  on d ru m s .
T h e  b a n d  has o nly  b e e n  in its p re s e n t 
in c a rn a t io n  s in c e  N o v e m b e r  w h e n  
B e rg e n  jo in e d  th e  lineup. A s  su ch . 
F r a n t ic  C ity  is still fe e lin g  its  w a y  
a ro u n d  its a u d ie n ce , d o m in a tin g  its 
s e ts  w ith  c o v e r  v e rs io n s  w h ile  giving 
w a y  to  an  occa sio n a l n e w  so ng.
B e r g e n  d o e s n 't  f e e l  t h a t  t h is  
d e tra c ts  f ro m  th e  b a n d  a t all. It's n o t 
im p o rta n t, he s a y s , fo rth e m  to  play 
o nly  th e ir  o w n  m a te ria l ju s t  b e ca u se  
it’s th e  th in g  f o r  b a n d s  to  do. T h e  
im p o rta n t  th in g  is fo r  th e  a u d ie n ce  to  
h a v e  a g o o d  tim e , to  h a v e  a high 
e n e rg y  e x p e rie n ce .
T o  this en d , F ra n tic  C ity  h as designed 
s e ts  t h a t  s h o w  o ff  th e  w rit in g  ta le n ts  
o f  th e  P re te n d e rs , E lvis Costello , th e  
Ja m  a n d  R E M  , as w e ll as a t w is t  
m e d le y  c o m p le te  w ith  D om izio  playing 
C h u b b y  C h e ck e r.
A m o n g  t h e ir  o rig in a l w o r k s  a re  
“ T o m o r r o w  Is H e re "  a n d  “W e 're  O n  T o  
Y o u "  b y  G a n if a n d  B e rg e n . T h e ir  f irs t  
single, h o w e v e r , is a ro c k  so n g  p e n n e d  
b y  D om izio  called “ La u gh in g M a tte r ."
F ra n tic  C ity  s ta rts  a t  8 :0 0  p .m . n e x t 
W e d n e s d a y . C o m e  e a rly  a n d  bring y o u r 
d ancing  shoes.
Put your degree 
to work
where it can do 
a w orld of good.
Your first job after graduation should offer you 
more than just a paycheck. We can offer you 
an experience that lasts a lifetime.
Working together with people in a different 
culture is something you'll never forget. It's a 
learning experience everyone can benefit from.
In Science or Engineering, Education, Agricul­
ture, or Health, Peace Corps projects in de­
veloping countries around the world are 
bringing help where it's needed.
If you're graduating this year, look into a uni­
que opportunity to put your degree to work 
where it can do a world of good. Look into 
Peace Corps.
Placement interviews Feb. 19. 
Spanish speakers/majors 
welcomed.
The toughest job 
you'll ever love
cm/ cmrvpuA'i
M T S  P r e s e n t s  P h iladelphia  S to r y
Philip B a r r y 's  w it t y  c o m e d y , T h e  Philadelphia S to ry , o p e n s  th e  M a jo r 
T h e a t r e  S eries sp rin g  s e a s o n . T h e  p la y o p e n s W e d ., F e b . 27 a n d  p la ys  
th r o u g h  S a t . , M a rc h  2 a t  8 p .m .,  w ith  a m a tin e e  on F r i . . M a r. 1 a t 2 :1 5 p .m . , in  
M e m o ria l A u d ito riu m .
T h is  lively ta le  o f  Philadelphia high so c ie ty  re la te s  th e  a n tic s  o f  an "old 
m o n e y "  fa m ily  d u rin g  th e  c o u rs e  o f a w e d d in g  w e e k e n d . T r a c y  L o rd , a y o u n g  
d iv o rc e e  a n d  a cool p e rfe c tio n is t , is t ry in g  to  m a r r y  a s e lf-m a d e  m a n  o f 
c o m m e rc e .
B a r r y  c re a te s  a c a s t  o f  c h a ra c te r s  w h o  u n k n o w in g ly  co n sp ire  to  te a ch  
T r a c y  a le sso n  in lo ve . N a ta s h a  M a tth ia s  s ta rs  as T r a c y .  T h e  p la y  is d ire cte d  
b y  R a m o n  D e lg a d o . T ic k e ts  a re  $4 s ta n d a rd ; $3  se n io r citize n s a n d  M S C  
fa c u lty ; $2 f o r  s tu d e n ts  w ith  a valid M S C  I.D .
A r t  o n  C a m p u s
" T h e  T ip  o f  th e  Ic e b u rg ,"  th e  illu stra tio n s o f  S te v e  Cam pbell, will be 
f e a tu re d  in th e  S p ra g u e  L ib ra ry  f ro m  F r i . ,  F e b . 1, th ro u g h  F rid a y , Fe b . 22. 
C a m p b e ll’s w o r k  m a y  be  v ie w e d  d u rin g  re g u la r lib ra ry  h o u rs .
T h e  s c u lp tu re  o f M a ry  O live  S to n e  will be  on e x h ib it in G a lle ry  O n e  in Life 
Hall w e e k d a y s f r o m  9 a .m . t o 4 :3 0 p .m . M o n d a y , Fe b . 1 1, th ro u g h  F rid a y  F e b . 
2 2 .
"Silk W o rk s ” is a m a jo r exhibition  o f  se le cte d  w o r k s  f ro m  a natio nal design 
c o m p e titio n , c o n c e iv e d  f o r  th e  p u rp o s e  o f  b rin g in g  in d u s try  a n d  th e  a rtis t  
to g e th e r , e m p h a siz in g  th e  e x p lo ra tio n  o f all te c h n iq u e s  a p p ro p ria te  to  silk. 
T h e s e  im a g in a tiv e  p ie ce s re p re s e n tin g  th e  w o r k  o f  54 a rtis ts  f ro m  all o v e r  
th e  c o u n try  will be on e xhibit in th e  College A r t  G a lle ry  in Life Hall th ro u g h  
T h u r s d a y , F e b . 2 1 . T h e  g a lle ry  is o p e n  w e e k d a y s  f ro m  8 :3 0 a .m . to  4 :3 0 p .m .
F u rth e r  in fo rm a tio n  o n  a n y  o f  th e  e xh ib its  m a y b e  o b ta in e d  b y  calling 
R o sa n n e  M a rtin , d ire c to r  o f  galleries. 893-51 13. A d m iss io n  is fre e .
Actors from the Royal 
Shakespeare Company
"Beckett This Evening" "As You Like It"
Friday, February 15at8 PM Saturday, February 16at8 PM J 
$14 Standard; $12 Senior Citizen/Student
MEMORIAL AUDITOR»®! • CALL 893-5112 • VISA/MASTERCARD ACCEPTED
â k  M O N T C L A I R  S T A T E  C O L L E G E
S C H O O L  O F  F IN E  &  P E R F O R M I N G  A R T S
Test yourself.
W hich early pregnancy test is as 
easy to read as red, no-white, yes?
W hich is a simple one-step test?
W hich has a dramatic color change 
to make the results unmistakable?
W hich is 98% accurate, as accurate 
as many hospital and lab tests?
W hich is portable for convenience 
and privacy?
¡ s n ¡ j  e  jo §  n o A  
• U l8 u  8 J ,n o A
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Film: Vision Quest is a journey to nowhere
M a t t h e w  M o d in e  (L o u d e n ) a n d  L in d a  F io re n tin o  (C a r la )  o f  Vision Q u e s t
B y  V la d im ir  K o u m p
Vision Q u e s t  is a film  w ith  all th e  
in g re d ie n ts  to  be  g r e a t — b u t it fails. It 
is like Karate K id , e x c e p t th a t  it fe a tu re s  
w re s tlin g  in ste a d  o f  k a ra te . Unlike 
K a ra te  K id, a t  th e  e n d  o f  th e  p ic tu re  I 
d id n 't w a n t  to  se e  m o re .
T h e  m a in  c h a ra c te r  is h ig h -sch o o l 
w r e s t le r  L o u d e n  S w a in  (M a t t h e w  
M o d in e ). O n e  fin e  d a y  L o u d e n  d e cid e s 
th a t  th is  is go in g  to  be  his y e a r  a n d  he 
is go in g  to  f ig h t  S h u te  (  F ra n k  J a s p e r ) , 
th e  s ta te  ch a m p io n  w r e s t le r . In one 
sc e n e  w e  se e  S h u te  tra in in g  fo r  a 
m a tc h  b y  c a rry in g  a te le p h o n e  pole up 
a n d  d o w n  th e  b le a c h e rs  o f  a sta d iu m .
So th ro u g h o u t  th e  film  Lo u d e n  is 
w o rk in g  o u t  a n d  losing w e ig h t, p re ­
p a rin g  to  m e e t th is  fo rm id a b le  o p ­
p o n e n t. B u t  I n e v e r  g o t  a g o o d  se n se  
as to  w h y  L o u d e n  m a d e  up  his m ind to  
ta k e  o n  S h u te . T h e  o n ly  p o ssib le  
e xp la n a tio n  is o ffe re d  b y  his frie n d  
a n d  s i d e k i c k ,  K u c h  ( M i c h a e l  
S c h o e ff lin g ). K u c h  h a s so m e  kind o f 
re v e la tio n  t h a t  tells h im  L o u d e n  is on a 
"V ision Q u e s t."  W e  n e v e r  fin d  o u t  m u ch  
a b o u t th e  V isio n  Q u e s t  e x c e p t  t h a t  it 
is s u p p o s e d  to  c h a n g e  o n e ’s life.
T h e n  w e  h a v e  Ca rla  (L in d a  
F io re n tin o ) ■ S h e  is s o m e  s e x y  
y o u n g  w o m a n  w ith  a lo w  vo ice  f ro m  
T r e n t o n , N e w  J e r s e y , o n  h e r w a y  to  
S a n  F ra n c is c o  to  b e c o m e  a n  a rt is t . B y  
s o m e  fin e  c h a n c e  sh e  g e ts  s tu c k  in 
S p o k a n e  w ith  no p la ce  to  s ta y  and 
e n d s  up  living w ith  L o u d e n  a n d  his 
f a th e r . L o u d e n  is in fa tu a te d  w ith  h e r 
a n d  d e s p e ra te ly  w a n t s  to  go  to  b e d  
w ith  h e r. B u t  C a rla ’s a d d itio n  to  th e  
film  w a s  m e re ly  d is tra c tin g . S h e  did 
n o t a d d  m u c h  to  th e  p lo t a n d , w ith  h e r 
a ro u n d , th e  o th e r  c h a ra c te rs  a re  n o t 
a llo w e d  to  d e ve lo p .
V ision  Q u e s t  h a d  a n u m b e r o f  in­
te re s tin g  c h a ra c te rs  th a t  I w a n te d  to  
k n o w  m o re  a b o u t: c h a ra c te rs  w h o  
co uld  h a v e  a d d e d  a g r e a t  deal to  th e  
film . K u c h  is a fin e  e x a m p le  o f  su ch  a 
c h a ra c te r. H e  cla im s to  be  an  A m e ric a n  
Indian: la te r w e  fin d  o u t  he ju s t  m a d e  
up  a s to r y  a b o u t b e in g  a n  Indian. W e 
also se e  K u c h ’s f a th e r  a s  a d ru n k  w h o  
b e a ts  h im . W e  d is c o v e r all th is  a b o u t 
K u ch  and th e n  a re  left w ith o u t  k n o w in g  
w h y  s c re e n w rite r  D a rry l Ponicsan a n d  
d ire c to r  H a ro ld  B e c k e r  b o th e re d  to
include th e s e  u n e x p la in e d  d etails. I 
fo u n d  th is  th r o u g h o u t  th e  film . T h e  
f ilm m a k e rs  h a d  th e  h a b it o f  g iv in g  us 
in fo rm a tio n  th a t  d id n ’t  m a k e  a n y  
d iffe re n c e  to  th e  film .
A n o th e r  u nexpla ined sce n e  o c c u rre d  
w h ile  L o u d e n  w a s  a t w o r k  a t  a h o te l. 
L o u d e n  to o k  a ro o m  s e rv ic e  o rd e r  to  a 
sa le sm a n  s ta y in g  a t  th e  h o te l. W h e n  
Lo u d e n  w a lk e d  in he s a w  th e  sa le sm a n  
p ra c tic in g  T a i Chi. T h is  lo o k e d  a little 
like k a ra te  d o n e  in s lo w  m o tio n . T h e  
s a le sm a n  tells L o u d e n  h o w  w o n d e rfu l
T a i Chi is f o r  ath le tic  tra in in g  and o ffe rs  
to  s h o w  him  h o w  to  d o  it.
H e re  I e x p e c te d  L o u d e n  to  g e t  so m e  
kind o f g ra n d  k n o w le d g e  th a t  will m a k e  
his w re s tlin g  u n b e a ta b le  a n d  p e rh a p s  
to  gain  a m e n to r  w h o  will gu ide  him  
th ro u g h  his v isio n  q u e s t. N o  su ch  luck. 
T h e  s a le sm a n  m a k e s  a p a s s  a t  Louden 
a n d  L o u d e n  le a v e s  in a h u r r y — and 
th a t 's  it. I d o n ’t  u n d e rs ta n d  w h y  this 
s c e n e  w a s  included in th e  film , fo r  it 
m a d e  no d iffe re n c e  to  th e  plot.
O n  th e  o th e r  h a n d , Vision Q u e s t  did 
h a v e  a f e w  fu n n y  s c e n e s  t h a t  w e r e  
fa ir ly  w e ll d o n e . T h e s e  h u m o ro u s  
s c e n e s  m a d e  th e  film  to le ra b le  and 
s o m e tim e s  e v e n  g o o d . M y  m ain o b ­
je c tio n  c o m e s  f ro m  th e  film 's lack o f 
d e p th .
T h e  film  h a d  a lo t o f  m u s ic  in it 
a lth o u g h  th e  v o lu m e  w a s  a little to o  
high. I co u n te d  fo u rte e n  so n gs, including 
a specia l a p p e a ra n c e  b y  M a d o n n a . 
T h e  rflusic w a s  u se d  a n u m b e r o f 
tim e s  to  p a ce  L o u d e n ’s w o rk o u ts . In 
s e v e ra l sc e n e s  w e  see L o u d e n  ru n n in g  
w ith  th e  m u s ic  p o u n d in g  in th e  b a c k ­
g ro u n d  a n d  th e  s c e n e ry  o f  S p o k a n e  as 
a p ic tu re s q u e  b a c k d ro p . S p o k a n e  has 
s o m e  nice w a te rfa lls  a n d  b rid ge s .
O v e ra ll, Vision Q u e s t  w a s  n o t to o  
b a d . B u t  I fo u n d  it to  b e  a film  w h e r e  I 
k e p t  on w a it in g  fo r  th e  c h a ra c te rs  to  
g e t  to  th e  h e a rt  o f  th e  s to r y . In th e  
e n d  it tu rn e d  o u t  th a t  th e  film  d id n ’t 
re a lly  h a v e  m u c h  o f  a h e a rt. T h is  is o f 
c o u rs e  m y  v ie w : th e  a u d ie n ce  s e e m e d  
to  be  g e tt in g  m o re  o u t  o f  it th a n  I w a s . 
So  if I h a d  to  ra te  th is  film  on so m e  s o rt  
o f  sca le , I’d h a v e  to  g iv e  it a n  a v e ra g e  
ra tin g . If y o u  w a n t  to  h a v e  a f e w  
la u g h s  w it h o u t  m u c h  m e s s a g e , th is  
m a y  be  th e  film  fo r  y o u .
HARRY performs at M SC
Senta Driver’s dance company is daring, originaljnnovative
B y  M a r y  H e ffe rn a n
T h e  d a n c e  c o m p a n y  H A R R Y , led b y  
S e n ta  D riv e r , g ra c e d  th e  s ta g e  o f 
M S C ’s M e m o ria l A u d ito riu m  o n  F e b . 8. 
T h i s  f i v e - m e m b e r  t e a m  g a v e  a 
p e rfo rm a n c e  th a t  w a s  e x citin g  and 
in s p irin g . H A R R Y ’S s ty le  w a s  r e ­
f r e s h in g ly  u n tr a d it io n a l a n d  v e r y  
e n te rta in in g .
T h e  m o s t  strik in g  f e a tu re  o f  th e  
p e rfo rm a n c e  w a s  its d a rin g  o riginality. 
T h e  f o u r  d a n c e s  w e r e  p e rf o rm e d  
b a re fo o t. T h r e e  o f  th e  d a n c e s  b e g a n  
in silence, w ith  a d e la y e d  m usical 
a c c o m p a n im e n t; o n e  w a s  p e rfo rm e d  
w it h o u t  m u s ic . E a c h  w a s  u n c o n ­
v e n tio n a l a n d  in n o v a tiv e .
T h e  f irs t  d a n ce , " F o u r  P a ir,” w a s  se t 
to  th e  te m p o  o f a fa s t -p a c e d  g u ita r 
piece. T h e  d a n cin g  w a s  rapid  and 
d is p la y e d  m a n y  in te re s tin g  m o v e ­
m e n ts . like b re a k -d a n c e  p iro u e tte s  on 
th e  h e a d . T h e  a ctio n  o f  th e  d a n ce  
w o u ld  fo c u s  o n  t w o  o r  th re e  d a n c e rs  
a t  a tim e . T h e  a ctio n  w a s  so  e n ga g in g  
th a t  th e  o th e r  d a n c e rs  le ft th e  sta g e  
unno tice d . A n o th e r in te re stin g  fe a tu re  
o f this d a n ce  o c c u rre d w h e n  o n e d a n c e r 
s im p ly  laid d o w n  on h e r side o n s ta g e  
a n d  w a tc h e d  th e  a ction.
B o th  " S e c o n d  G e n e r a t io n "  a n d  
" S u r v i v o r s ( T h e  B la c k  T r i o ) ” w e r e  
p e rfo rm e d  b y  th re e  d a n c e rs . “S e co n d
G e n e ra tio n ” b e ga n  w ith  a g h a stly , eerie 
lig h t c a s t  o n  th e  d a n c e r s ’ fa c e s . 
“S u rv iv o rs ” w a s  p e rfo rm e d  w ith o u t  
m u sic : in ste a d , th e  d a n c e rs  sp o ke  to  
each  o th e r o r  cried  o u t n a m e s in u n iso n . 
B o th  th e  d a n cin g  a n d  th e  speaking 
w a s  d o n e  w ith  g r e a t  u rg e n c y . In b o th  
d a n c e s  th e  fo c u s  o f  a tte n tio n  f lo w e d  
v e r y  s m o o th ly  f ro m  o n e  co m b in a tio n  
o f d a n c e rs  to  th e  n e x t.
"M iss in g  P e rs o n s .” th e  final d a n ce , 
w a s  e sp e cia lly  in te re s tin g . All five  
d a n c e rs  p e rfo rm e d  w ith  a co n tin u ity  
c h a ra c te r is tic  o f  all o f  H A R R Y 'S  w o rk . 
T h e  qu ick  and excitin g  m o v e m e n ts  
also co n tin u e d  to  g ra s p  th e  a tte n tio n  
in th is  w o r k ; h o w e v e r , a se rie s  o f  
s lo w , p e a ce fu l so n g s  w a s  u se d  a s  a 
m usical s c o re . T h e  d a n c e rs ' m o v e ­
m e n ts  w e r e  th u s  o u t -o f -s y n c  w ith  th e  
s lo w  m u sic . T h is  p ro d u c e d  a c a p ­
tiv a tin g  e ffe c t : it k e p t th e  a tte n tio n  as 
o n e  t r ie d  to  r e s o lv e  th e  c o n f lic t  
b e tw e e n  m u sic  a n d  m o v e m e n t.
O v e ra ll, th e  p e r f o r m a n c e s  w e r e  
e x ce lle n t. D a n c e r S e n ta  D riv e r  has 
b e e n  w o rk in g  a s  a c h o re o g ra p h e r fo r  
th e  p a s t  te n  y e a rs  in o rd e r  to  p re s e n t  
d a n c e  in a to ta lly  n e w  w a y .
H A R R Y 'S  F rid a y  n ig h t p e rfo rm a n c e  
w a s  a ch allengin g s h o w  o f  in n o va tio n  
a n d  c re a tiv ity .
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M S C  5 3 -T re n to n  S t. 51 
B y  J im  N icosia
P icturethis : T h e s c o re is t ie d , T re n to n  
S ta te  5 1 , M S C  5 1 . T h e  clo ck 's  ru n n in g  
d o w n . S u e  Ball d rib b le s up  to  th e  to p  
o f  th e  k e y , a n d  w ith  six se c o n d s  left, 
p u ts  up  a s h o t t h a t  h its  th e  rim  a n d  
b o u n c e s  o ff  to  th e  righ t. D ebbie  E m e ry  
g e ts  h e r f irs t  re b o u n d  o f  th e  g a m e , 
p u ts  up  a q u ick  1 2 -fo o t tu rn a ro u n d  
ju m p s h o t  th a t  g o e s  th ro u g h  th e  n e t 
a n d  b a n g — a fo u r  g a m e  losing s tre a k  is 
o v e r.
It s o u n d s  sim ple, b u t d o n 't  tell th a t  
to  M S C  C o a ch  Jill J e f f r e y . It to o k  all o f 
la st S a tu rd a y 's  g a m e 's  4 0  m in u te s  fo r  
th e  Indians to  e m e rg e  w ith  th e ir  ninth 
v ic t o r y  o f  th e  s e a s o n , a n d  n o t on e  
s e c o n d  o f  it w a s  e a sy .
T h e  Indians held th e  lead th ro u g h o u t 
m o s t  o f  th e  f ir s t  half, a t  P a n ze r G y m , 
a f te r  o p e n in g  up  a 10 -2  lead o v e r  
T r e n to n . J u d y  D e F ra n c is c i (8  p o in ts ), 
Ball ( 6 ) ,  E m e r y  ( 6 ) ,  a n d  L o rra in e  
B ra tto n  ( 4 )  all had a h and in th e  scoring, 
a s  th e  g a m e  to o k  o n  th e  to n e  o f  a 
d e fe n s iv e  s tru g g le . E m e ry , th e  3 rd  
leading s c o re r  in th e  s ta te , a n d  f irs t  to  
s u rp a s s  4 0 0  p o in ts , w a s  held p r e t t y  
m u c h  in c h e c k  f o r  m o s t  o f  th e  f irs t  
h a lf, b u t  th e  re s t  o f  th e  te a m  did n ’t  fall 
a p a rt.
" E v e ry o n e  looked to  be  an  o ffe n siv e  
th r e a t  to d a y ,"  said J e f f r e y , no tin g  th a t  
d u rin g  th e  te a m ’s losing s tre a k , "th e  
fo rw a rd s  g o t into th e  h abit o f w a tc h in g  
th e  g u a rd s . All five  p la ye rs  w e r e  a ctive , 
c o n trib u te d  to  th e  w in  to d a y ."
P h o to  b y  M ik e  W o o d s  
C o -c a p ta in  D ebie  E m e r y  s n o o ts  o v e r
S ie n a  d e f e n d e r  a s  t e a m m a t e  S u e  
E h rm a n n  lo o k s  on.
fo u rth  c o n fe re n c e  w in , b u t  s o m e tim e s  
g a m e s  fin d  a w a y  o f slipping a w a y  
f ro m  y o u . T h a t 's  w h a t  h a p p e n e d  to  
M S C . as Siena e m e rg e d  v ic to rio u s , 
6 0 -5 9 .
N o t  th a t  th e  Indians d idn’t  h a v e  th e ir 
chances. T h e y  had leads o v e rte n  points, 
a n d  e v e n  h e ld  a 3 9 -2 8  a d v a n t a g e  
w ith  1 7 :0 0  le ft in th e  g a m e . M S C  held 
o ff  th re e  Siena rallies in th e  se co n d  
half, but that couldn’t  keep Siena from  stealing 
th e  g a m e  f ro m  th e  Indians w ith  one 
se co n d  left.
W ith  six s e c o n d s  re m a in in g  in th e  
g a m e , a n d  th e  s c o re  tied  5 9 -5 9 , Siena 
i.ibounded, g o t o ff  a sh o t w h ich  m issed, 
a n d  w a s  re b o u n d e d  b y  Siena f o r w a r d  
Linda R y a n , a n d  she w a s  fo u le d  b y  
S u e  Ball go in g  up f o r  a s h o t, w ith  one 
tic k  le ft  on th e  clo ck. R y a n  m a d e  th e  
f ir s t  fo u l s h o t fo rth e  lead a n d  m issed 
th e  second, b u t M S C  didn't h a ve  enough 
tim e  f o r  a la s t-g a s p  sh o t.
Siena 6 0 -M S C  59  
B y  J im  N icosia
"I w is h  'a lm o s t' c o u n te d  to w a r d s  o u r 
c h a n c e s  f o r  m a k in g  th e  (C o s m o o lita n  
C o n f e r e n c e )  t o u r n a m e n t .” T h o s e  
w o r d s  f ro m  Jill J e f f r e y , M S C  W o m e n ’s 
B a s k e tb a ll H e a d  C o a c h , s u m m e d  up 
T u e s d a y  n ig h t’s g a m e  v s . Siena a t 
P a n ze r G y m  to  a T .  T h e  Indians a lm o s t 
u p s e t Siena fo r  th e ir  m u c h -n e e d e d
"W e  p la ye d  w ell. W e  p la ye d  v e ry  
v e ry  h a rd ,” said d e je cte d  J e f f re y , a fte r 
th e  g a m e . " D o w n  th e  e n d , w e  ju s t  
d id n ’t  p la y  s m a rt . All th e  m is ta k e s  add 
up to  o n e  po in t. W e  d id n 't b o x  o u t 
d o w n  th e  s tre tc h  a t  all." T h e  m ista k e s  
w e r e  th e re , b u t th e  Indians ca n ’t  d w ell 
on th e m . M S C  p layed sound, a gg re ssive  
b a sk e tb a ll f o r  m o s t  o f  th e  g a m e , and 
ha d  S ie n a ’s b a c k  to  th e  w a ll.
Men’s basketball team 
has its ups and downs
T re n to n  S t. 6 9 -M S C  56  
B y  T o m  B ra n n a
It w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  a d ifficu lt a s s ig n ­
m e n t o n  a n y  n igh t; b u t  w h e n  th e  u n ­
d e fe a te d  c o n fe re n c e  le a d e rs  sh o o t 61 
p e rc e n t  f ro m  th e  flo o r in f ro n t  o f  th e ir 
h o m e  c r o w d , th e  o d d s on co m in g a w a y  
w ith  a v ic to ry  a re  on e  in a million.
T h e  Indians fo u n d  t h a t  o u r F rid a y  
n igh t, falling to  T r e n t o n  S ta te , 6 9 -5 6 .
W hile T S C  w a s  c o n n e c tin g  on 25 o f 
41 s h o ts  f ro m  th e  field, M S C  could hit 
o nly  23  o f  58  ( 4 0 % ) .
B o b  S c h ra m m  w a s  th e  o n ly  Indian to  
reach  double fig u re s in scoring, finishing 
w it h  a g a m e -h ig h  21 p o in ts.
T h o u g h  th e  Indians tra ile d  b y  only 
f iv e  a t  th e  h a lf, th e y  w e r e  u n able  to  
contain  th e  Lions balanced scoring Jo h n  
M c M u rtr ie  led th e  T S C  s q u a d  w ith  15 
p o in ts . F o u r o th e r p la y e rs  finished w ith  
te n  o r  m o re  p o in ts.
M S C  8 4 -S to c k to n  S t. 80  
B y  T o m  B ra n n a
M S C  24 o f 35 foul sh o ts  a n d  d ro p p e d  
S to c k to n  S ta te  8 4 -8 0  in W e d n e s d a y  
n igh t's  m e n 's  b a sketball actio n.
T h e  Indians w e n t  o v e rth e  .5 0 0  m a rk  
(1 2 -1 1 )  on th e  y e a r  b eh ind  f o r w a r d  
B o b  S c h ra m m ’s 24 points.
M S C  led th ro u g h o u t  th e  g a m e , b u t 
t h e  c o n t e s t  w a s  in q u e s tio n  u n til 
U ly s s e s  Del Rio c o n v e rte d  fo u r  fre e  
t h r o w s  late  in th e  g a m e  to  g ive  M S C  a t 
8 4 -7 8  e d g e . Del Rio fin ishe d  w ith  17 
p oints.
B ry a n  G abrie l w a s  th e  o nly  o th e r 
M S C  p la y e r to  re a ch  double fig u re s , 
finishing th e  n ight w ith  18 p oints.
T h e  Indians held a 3 7 -3 2  h a lftim e  
lead a n d  w e n t  on to  v ic to ry  behind 
S c h ra m m  and G a b rie l b o th  o f  w h o m  
had te n  p o in ts in th e  se co n d  half.
J a y  Phillips p a ce d  th e  lo se rs  w ith  35 
p o in ts a n d  fo u rte e n  re b o u n d s.
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Lady swimmers add states to trophy case
B y  D enise  DeCHIis *  *
T h e  w o m e n 's  s w im  te a m  w o n  e igh t 
individual e v e n ts  a n d  th re e  re la y s  to  
clinch th e ir  th ird  c o n s e c u tiv e  S ta te  
T it le  la st w e e k e n d  a t  T h e  N e w  Je r s e y  
Cham pionships held a t M S C . T h e  Indians 
tallied 6 0 0  p o in ts , f a r  a h e a d  o f  M o n ­
m o u th  w h o  fin ished se c o n d  w ith  386, 
a n d  T r e n to n , th ird , w ith  357.
B u t  th e  im p re s s iv e  w in  w a s  no s u r­
p rise  to  h e a d  c o a ch  G re g  L o c k a rd . 
" A f t e r  o u r  fin e  p e rfo rm a n c e  a t th e  
M e tro p o lita n  Cham pionships, w e  k n e w  
t h a t  it w o u ld  b e  d ifficu lt f o r  a n y o n e  to  
b e a t  u s .” T h e  Indians to p p e d  th e  W e s t 
D ivision in th e  M e ts  f o r  th e  se co n d
c o n s e c u tiv e  y e a r.
Gail M e n e g h in . w h o  co n tin u e s  to  
s ta n d  o u t  f o r  th e  Indians, to o k  fo u r  
individual e v e n ts : th e  5 0 -y a rd  b re a s t­
s tro k e , th e  10 0 -y a rd  b re a s ts tro k e , th e  
2 0 0 -y a rd  b re a s ts tro k e , th e  2 0 0 -y a rd  
f re e s ty le . In a d d itio n , th e  fre s h m a n  
f ro m  Clifto n  s e t a s ta te  re c o rd  in th e  
100 b re a s ts tro k e  w ith  a tim e  o f 1:10.33, 
b re a k in g  D o n n a  G ra y 's  C R u tg e r s ) 1979 
m a rk . M eneghin also se t a school re co rd  
in th e  2 0 0  f re e s ty le  w ith  a 1:59.01 
tim e , b re a k in g  D ian e Ja g lo w s k i's  1973 
m a rk  o f  1 :5 9 .4 9 .
Je a n n e  B a u e r also ha d  a n o th e r fine
w e e k e n d , fin ishing f ir s t  in th e  100- 
y a rd  individual m e d le y  a n d  th e  5 0 -y a rd  
f re e s ty le . J a n e t  T a y lo r  w o n  th e  100- 
y a rd  fre e s ty le  a n d  Lisa S o re n s e n  to o k  
th e  5 0 -y a rd  b a c k s tro k e .
In th e  re la y s . Ja c k ie  P re s s . C in d y 
Le p o re , K im  W ilkinson a n d  Lisa D e N e ro  
c o m b in e d  to  w in  th e  2 0 0  m e d le y  re la y . 
J a n e t  T a y lo r ,  D e e d e e  H e n r y , Lisa* 
S o re n s e n  a n d  Lisa M o rr is  te a m e d  up
to  w in  th e  2 0  f re e s ty le  re la y . T h e  
Indians also w o n  th e  4 0 0  f re e s ty le  
re la y  w h ic h  included Je a n n e  B a u e r, 
D e e d e e  H e n ry , Gail M a n e g h in  a n d  Lisa
D e N e ro .
O c c o rd in g  to  L o c k a rd . th e  Indians 
had an  a d v a n ta g e  o v e r  th e  o th e r te a m s  
b e c a u s e  o f  th e ir  d e p th . "W e  s w a m  
w e ll a s  a te a m , b u t  m o s t  im p o rta n tly  
w e  w o n  th e  m e e t  b a s e d  o n  d e p th . 
M o n m o u th  h a s  a s  m a n y  g o o d  s w im ­
m e rs  a s w e  do b u t  w e  h a v e  th e  d e p th .
D e p th  ju s t  m ig h t h a v e  b e e n  th e  k e y  
to  th e  Indians’ v e r y  su c ce s sfu l se a so n .
M S C  fin is h e d  1 9 8 4 -8 5  w ith  a 11-1 re ­
c o rd , a M e tro p o lita n  W e s t  Division
C h a m p io n s h ip , k n d  S ta te  T it le .
Lineman Renae named Kodak All-American
B y  P e rry  S c h w a rz
U s u a lly  w h e n  a fo o tb a ll p la y e r o r  
a n y  a th le te  a c h ie v e s  g r e a t  s u c c e s s  
a n d  h o n o rs  in his s p o rt, an  e x te n s iv e  
high school b a c k ro u n d  is a cc o m p a n ie d  
w ith  it. W ell, in J im  R e n a e 's  c a s e , th is  
is n o t tru e .
R en ae, w h o  n o w  jo ins an  elite athletic 
g ro u p  in th e  c a ta g o ry  o f  K o d a k  All 
A m e ric a n , h a d  o nly  th re e  y e a r s ! W h e n  
R e n a e  tra n s fe rr e d  f ro m  Old D om inion  
to  M o n tc la ir S ta te , th e  p ro g ra m  w a s  
looking f o r  lin e m e n  a t  th e  t im e . “ W h e n  
Jim  jo in e d  th e  sq u a d  he w a s  p u t  on 
d e fe n se  and th e n  w a s  m o v e d  to  o ffe n ­
sive  ta ck le  d u e  to  th e  f a c t  th a t  he had 
s tre n g th  w e  w e r e  looking fo r, “ Rick 
G iancola  h e a d  fo o tb a ll co a ch  said. "W e
to o k  a c h a n c e  o n  h im . d u e  to  n e c e s ity . 
a n d  it paid o f f ,"  he a d d e d .
A c c o m p a n y in g  R e n a e ’s All A m e ric a n  
H o n o rs  w e r e  his p a s t  a w a r d  o f  1984. 
S o m e  o f  th e m  w e r e  All N e w  Je r s e y  
S ta te  A th le tic  a n d  E C A C  C o n fe re n ce  
h o n o r s  a s  w e l l  a s  P iz z a  H u t  A ll 
A m e ric a n . “ M y  frie n d s  a n d  1 w e r e  into 
bodybuilding, if y o u  called t h a t a  s p o rt,"  
R e n a e  said.
R e n a e  h a s  a lr e a d y  r e c e iv e d  his 
d e g re e , b u t  if h e w a n te d  to  c o m e  b a ck  
a n d  p la y  fo r  th e  Indians on e  m o re  
se a s o n  he w o u ld  b e  eligible. T h a t  w a y . 
he w o u ld  be  able to  p la y  if he w a s  a full 
t im e  s tu d e n t again.
R ig h t n o w  R e n a e  is looking f o r  a 
t r y o u t  w ith  a n y  p ro  te a m . H e  h a s be e n
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K IN G  O F  B E E R S«
INTRAMURAL HIGHLIGHTS
Co-Nm  Airoblu
WHEN: Mondiyi ind W iduudiyi
TIME: 8-9 PM (p lust la  prompt)
WHERE: Moodiyt - BUnton Hill Atrium
Widnasdiyi - Pmzir Gym 6 
FEE: 18.00 lor noli 8 w u k  u n io n *
*  Haro will bo two (2) llvo w u k  unions  
1st Soulon: Fob. I I  - M ir. 13. 1988 
End Suiion: M ir. 18 - Apr. 2 4 .1 9 8 8  
UPCOMING EVENTS. . .
Woman's l -on-1 Biskitbill Tournmant 
WHEN: Monday. February 18. 1988 
TIME: 8:00 PM 
WHERE: P nu ir Gym 6
ENTRY OEAOLINE: 12 noon. Monday Fabruary 18
Co-Rac Vollaybill Lingua*
WHEN: Monday-Tbursday 
TIME: 8-11 PM 
WHERE: P nu ir Gym
Thi Laagui will bagln lantitlvily. tha middle ol March Applications will ba avillib li on Monday. Fabruary 18 
ALSO LOOK FOR:
Opan Floor Hockay Tournament, Walghlliltlng Tournament, Wrestling Tournament. 24-hour Volleyball Marathon
Applications tor all SILC activltlai can ba picked up at the SILC Office. Student Center room 418, Campua 
Recreation. Sludanl Cantor Room 400 (plana a n  Rosaann) or Iha Flladhouu located In the quarry parking lot. 
For more Information about SILC or how to bacoma a member ol SILC you a n  contact SILC at 893-8248. 
Campua Racraallon if  893-4418 or Iha Flaldhouaa at 893-7494.
NEXT SILC 6ENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETIN6:
Thuraday. February 21. 1988: 7:18 PM: Brown Lounge (Loceted In Panzar Gym by the pool) o p
COME ANO LEARN WHAT SILC IS ALL ABOUT. . AND BRING A FRIEND
SILC 18 A CUSS I ORGANIZATION OF THE SGA ' -
»
sen ding le tte rs  to  m a n y  fo o tb a ll te a m s  
p a rtic u la rly  th e  N e w  Y o r k  G ia n ts  a n d  
Philadelphia E a g le s . “ If I d o  g e t  th e  
o p p o rtu n ity  to  p la y  p ro  ball I w ill ta k e  it 
no m a t t e r  w h e r e  I h a v e  to  g o ,"  R e n a e  
said.
If y o u  a re  s u p e rs tit io u s  o r  b e lie ve  in 
fa te  th e n  R e n a e  will h a v e  his s h o t to  
p la y . E v e r y  K o d a k  All A m e ric a n  f ro m  
M o n tc la ir S ta te  h a s s te p p e d  on th e  
field fo r  a p ro  te a m . A  f e w  g a m e s  to  
m e n tio n  in th is  All A m e ric a n  cliche 
w e r e  S a m  Mills, T e r r y  p o rte r , and 
M a rc  Casale . Mills is e n te rin g  his th ird  
y e a r  w ith  th e  U S F L . P o rte r  fin ished a 
s h o rt  c a re e r  w ith  U S F L  a f t e r  seeing 
a c t io n  w it h  t h e  C a n a d ia n  F o o tb a ll 
L e a g u e  a n d  N a tio n a l Fo o tb a ll L e a g u e .
M a r  k C a sa le  is o f f  to  C a n a d a  in M a y  to  
p la y  w ith  T o ro n to .
S o  d o n ’t  be  su rp ri s=d to  se e  R e n a e  in 
so m e  s o r t  o f  fo o tb a ll u n ifo rm  in th è  
fu tu re .
A n s w e r s  to  la s t w e e k ’s p uzzle
North Jersey
Women’s Health Organization
Gynecological Core Birth Control Testing 
Pregnancy Testing Pregnancy Terminated 
V.D. Testing
ONE LOW  FEE * STR IC TLY CON FIDEN TIAL 
227-6669
383 Rt. 46 W. Fairfield - Just 3 Mis. W. of Wlllowbrook 
PRIVATE O.B. GYN OFFICE
iltiARidi^yujoul
IT RAYSTO MIDASIZE
_  m i D A S
LITTLE  FALLS:
500 Main Street............................. 785-0250
(corner of State Hwy 23)
TO TO W A :
465 US Hyw 46W...........................785-4008
(Channel Shopping Center)
PO M PTON PLAINS:
711 State Hwy 23.........................  839-5520
(corner of Garden Place)
N i p o t i »
O  -fr -fr -fr f r  -fr T h ü rs . F e b .1 4 , 1985 f r  f r  f r  f r  f r
Indian wrestlers
capture Metro title
B y  A n n a  S ch ia vo
W ith th e  Intercollegiate M e tro p o lita n  
T o u r n a m e n t  se ttin g  th e  s ta g e , the  
M S C  w re s tlin g  te a m  pulled o f f  an O u t­
sta n d in g  p e rfo rm a n c e .
T h e  T r ib e  c a m e  a w a y  w ith  fo u r 
ch a m p io n s , including Nick M ilonas a t 
126, J im  P e tty  a t  177, h e a v y w e ig h t  
Jo e  G a lio to  a n d  a t 167 p o u n d s  Jo h n  
M o n a co .
M o n a c o  also w o n  th e  M o s t O u t ­
sta n d in g  W re s tle r  a w a r d .
Jo h n  S c h u m a tti, a 134 p o u n d e r, 
p la ce d  th ird . C o -c a p tia n  D a n  D a C u n to  
w h o  w r e s t le s  in a t  158 a n d  M a rk  
G a sp ich , a 190 p o u n d e r b o th  placed 
s e c o n d  in th e ir  r e s p e c t iv e  w e ig h t  
cla sses.
T h e  Indian squ a d  o v e r t h r e w  T re n to n  
S ta te  w h o  held th e  title  f o r  six y e a rs . 
C o a ch  S te v e  S tre lln e r c a m e  a w a y  w ith  
th e  Co a ch  o f  th e  Y e a r  a w a r d .
P e tty  w h o  b e a t t w o  tim e  A ll-A m e ri­
can a n d  tw o -t im e  M e tro p o litia n  C h a m p  
J im  A n d ric h , fe e ls  th a t t h is  m a tc h  w a s  
his “b ig g e s t m a tc h  o f th e  y e a r. B e a tin g  
A n d ric h  h a s h elped m e  m e n ta lly  in 
p re p a rin g  f o r  th e  n a tio n a ls .”
“ I feel I co uld  h a v e  w r e s t le d  a lot 
b e tte r . I lo s t to  La tin cis  tw ic e : in th e  
E s se x  Cup a n d  sem i-finals in th e  M e tro ­
politian T o u r n a m e n t . I realize a lot of 
m y  m is ta k e s  a n d  1 a m  w o rk in g  h a rd e r 
f o r  o u r  n e x t  c o n fro n ta tio n  in th e  
natio nal qu a lifie rs  a t  T r e n t o n  S ta te  
th is  w e e k e n d ,"  said S c h u m a tti.
" T h is  is m y  se c o n d  tim e  w in n in g  this 
to u rn a m e n t  a n d  I feel th a t  th e  te a m  
did a fin e  jo b  in d o m in a tin g  th e  re s t  of 
th e  field. W e  led in th e  te a m  sta n d in g  
all th e  w a y  th ro u g h  th e  to u rn a m e n t 
w ith  fin e  e f f o rts  f ro m  th e  te a m ,"  
G a lio to  said.
G a s p ic h  fe e ls  t h a t  b e in g  in th e  
M e tro p o litia n  T o u r n a m e n t  has g iven 
him  c o n fid e n c e  in his “ability to  w in  
th e  b ig g e r to u rn a m e n ts . It w a s  a go o d  
w a r m -u p  fo r  th e  regional qualifiers f o r  
th e  N a tio n a ls. T h e  h a rd  co m p e titio n  
th a t  w a s  th e r e  e n a b le d  m e  to  g e t a 
high s e a tin g  in th e  N ational Q ualifier 
T o u r n a m e n t ."
" T h r o u g h  h a rd  p ra c tice s  and e x tra  
individual e ffo rt  th e  te a m  has a ch a n ce  
o f c a p tu rin g  th e  Division III N a tio n a ls ,” 
said G a sp ich .
C o -c a p ta in  D a n  D a c u n to  w h o  ca m e  
in a t  s e c o n d  fo u n d  it “d ifficu lt a t f irs t  
b e c a u s e  th e  loss c a m e  in th e  last six 
se c o n d s . I sh ould  w re s t le  him  again 
th is  w e e k e n d  a n d  th a t  loss should 
inspire m e ."
D a C u n to  fe e ls  th e  " te a m  as a w h o le  
w r e s t le d  e x ce lle n tly  a n d  a lot o f te a m  
u nity  and spirit s h o w e d . In e v e ry  m a tch  
w r e s t le d  th e  e n tire  te a m  w a s  a t th e  
e d g e  o f  th e  m a t ch e e rin g  a n d  s u p p o rt ­
ing w h o e v e r  w a s  w re s tlin g . I feel th is 
is v e r y  im p o rta n t  since a te a m  w ith o u t  
spirit c a n n o t w in  a national t itle .”
"I feel I c a n  w in  th e  qualifier and 
since th e  n u m b e r o n e  te a m  in th e  
n a tio n  is a t  o u r  qualifier w e  ca n  end 
th e  w e e k e n d  as th e  n u m b e r o n e  te a m  
in th e  n a tio n ," said D a C u n to .
"I s ta te d  ea rlie r in th e  se a so n  th a t  I 
fe lt  S te v e  S te llner w o u ld  h a v e  th e  
ju s tifica tio n  he d e s e rv e s  a n d  w in n in g  
th e  te a m  title  a t th e  M e tro p o litia n  
C h a m p io n sh ip s  a n d  his b eing n a m e d  
C o a ch  o f  th e  Y e a r  a re  th e  beginning o f 
t h a t  ju s tifica tio n . T h e  icing on th e  c a k e  
will be  w in n in g  th e  N atio nal C h a m p io n ­
ship. M y s e lf  a n d  all th e  te a m  m e m b e rs  
will g ive  him  e v e ry th in g  w e 'v e  g o t ,” 
said D a C u n to .
f  I 
W e e k  in R e v ie w
• W o m e n ’s B a s k e tb a ll M e n 's  B a s k e tb a ll
S a t. M S C  5 3 — T r e n t o n  S t. 51 
T u e s . Siena 6 0 — M S C  59
Fri. T r e n t o n  S t .— 6 9 -M S C  56 
W e d . M S C  84  —  S to c k to n  S t. 8 0
S n o rts  C a le n d a r
W o m e n ’s B a s k e tb a ll M e n ’s B a s k e tb a ll
S a t. v s . M a ris t  ( H )  3 p .m .
W e d . v s . M o n m o u th  C o lle ge  ( H )  
8 p .m .
S a t. a t  J e r s e y  C ity  8 p .m .
W o m e n ’s G y m n a s t ic s F e n c in g
F ri. v s . U . o f  B r id g e p o rt  ( H )  7 :3 0  
p .m .
T h u r s . v s . F D U — T e a n e c k  ( H )  7
p .m .
S a t. a t  R u tg e r/ S e to n  Hall 7 p .m . 
T u e s . v s . P rin ce to n  ( H )  7 p .m .
Vt----------  - --------------------^
Women's swimming takes 
state title see
F o u r In d ia n s  w e re  re c e n tly  h o n o re d  f o r  m a k in g  the  A ll -E C A C  fo o tb a ll te a m . 
(P ic tu re d  f ro m  I. to  r. , C o a ch  R ick  G ia n co la , E d  .P o ve ro m o , J im  Renae, 
A s s e m b ly m a n  A u d u b a to  a n d  A th le tic  D ire c to r  Bill D io gua '-d i. N o t  p ictu re d . 
B o b  K n u d s e n .)
M SC gridiron stars 
recieve ECAC honors
B y  P e rry  S c h w a rz
S ta te  Legislator S te v e n  A d u b a to  p re ­
s e n te d  a p la q u e  to  th e  M S C  fo o tb a ll 
P ro g ra m  on T u e s d a y . In A d u b a to 's  
c o m p a n y  w e r e  H e a d  C o a c h  R ic k  
G ia n c o l a ,  A t h l e t i c  D i r e c t o r  B ill 
D io g u a rd i. a n d  fo o tb a ll p la y e rs  J im  
R en a e  and E d  P o v e ro m o . B o b  K n u d se n  
w a s  u n a b le  to  a tte n d  th e  e v e n t  d u e  to  
a p e rs o n a l p ro b le m .
A d u b a to , w h o  w a s  a 1 9 7 9  g ra d u a te  
a n d  a f o r m e r  Indian p la ce  k ick e r, fe lt  a 
n e e d  to  p re s e n t  an  a w a r d  o f  th is  
ca lib e r to  s h o w  m a n y  citize n s o f  th e  
s ta te  w h a t  kind o f  e x ce lle n t football 
p ro g ra m  is e sta b lish e d  a t  M S C . “O n ce  I 
g ra d u a te d  co llege  I still fo llo w e d  th e  
sch o o l's  p ro g re s s  th ro u g h  th e  p a p e rs  
a n d  w h e n  I h e a rd  a b o u t th e  h o n o rs  
t h e y  a c c o m p lis h e d  I f e lt  it w a s  a 
n e c e s s a ry  th in g  to  b rin g  o u t ."  A d u b a to  
said. T h e  co llege h a s c o m e  a long w a y  
a n d  M S C  is a fin e  a ca d e m ic  as w e ll as 
a t h le t ic  i n s t i t u t io n ,  a c c o r d in g  to  
A d u b a to .
E d  P o v e ro m o , w h o  a c h ie v e d  F irs t 
T e a m  All E a s te rn  Collegiate A th le tic  
C o n fe re n c e  h o n o rs , fe lt  th is  w a s  his 
b ig g e s t a c c o m p lis h m e n t in his football 
c a re e r. T h e  p h ys ic s / m a th  m a jo r w o u ld
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like to  do w o r k  in re s e a rc h  field u po n 
g ra d u a tin g , b u t  if an  o p p o rtu n ity  o f 
p ro fe s s io n a l fo o tb a ll c o m e s  a ro u n d  
y o u 're  su re  P o v e ro m o  will ta k e  it. T e r r y  
P o rte r, s e c o n d a ry  co a ch , expla ined 
th is  y e a r 's  fo o tb a ll s u c ce s s  w a s  k e y e d  
on th e  fin e  a th le te s  on th e  te a m  includ­
ing R e n a e , K n u d s e n  and P o v e ro m o . 
T h e y  b ro u g h t  e x p e rie n c e  as w e ll as 
leadership  to  th e  sq u a d .
C o a c h  G ia n co la  w a s  v e r y  h a p p y  to  
se e  th r e e  o f  his p la y e rs  a ch ie v e  A L L  
E C A C  h o n o rs . T h e  E C A C  includes m a n y  
co lle ge s in th e  N e w  Y o r k  a n d  M e tro ­
p o lita n  a re a . “ F o r  th re e  to  m a k e  f irs t  
te a m  fro m  th e  s a m e  school is a g re a t  
a c c o m p lis h m e n t", G iancola  c o m m e n t­
ed.
Jim  R en ae, w h o  a ch ie ve d  All A m e rica  
h o n o rs  as w ell as E C A C  h o n o rs , looks 
f o rw a rd  to  a p ro  c a re e r if he is a ffo rd e d  
th e  o p p o rtu n ity . R e n a e  g ra d u a te d  in 
J a n u a r y  a ch ie v in g  a d e g re e  in o ffice  
s y s te m  m a n a g e m e n t.
A d u b a to  h o p e s to  re tu rn  to  th e  s ta te  
le g is la tu re  w ith  G iancola  a n d  a f e w  o f 
th e  a th le te s  th a t  c o n trib u te d  to  th e  
te a m 's  s u c c e s s  a n d  publicly vo ice  his 
e n th u s ia s m  o v e r  th e  su c ce s s  o f  th e  
fo o tb a ll sq u a d  a n d  a th le tic  s ta ff.
C h e e rle a d e rs  needed
C h e e rle a d in g  t r y o u t s  w ill be  held 
M a rc h  4 th r o u g h  8 f o r  all m e n  a n d  
w o m e n  in te re s te d  in ch e e rle a d in g  on 
th e  v a r s ity  level. T h e  t r y o u t s  will be 
c o n d u c te d  a t 6 p .m . in P a n ze r G y m ­
n a s iu m , g y m  6. F o r  m o re  in fo rm a tio n  
c o n ta c t  H e a d  C o a ch  T r u d e  W o lfa rth , 
e x te n sio n  5 264.
L a cro sse  se e k s goalie
T h e  m e n ’s la cro ss e  te a m  is looking 
f o r  a goalie  f o r  th e  u p c o m in g  se a so n . 
D u e  to  in ju ry  a n d  ineligibilty, th e  la­
c ro s s e  te a m  is w ith o u t  a n e t m in d e r a t 
th is  tim e . A n y o n e  in te re s te d  in filling 
th e  s p o t cal 7 8 3 -2 0 9 7  o r  7 8 3 -7 0 6 1 .
